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THE TORONTO
WILLRD TRACT DEPOSITORY ( .

'lh 'ket. Isaýiah. B yGeorge
I'Ut to hanýd. Sccond Edition, the first

'dunbîgcompletely taken up by
the tnglishg market. Cloth ... $2 00

SrbeIiblical Iliuusraaar,or Anec.
dotes, Illustratioas, similes, Expoi-
tsI..f Homiletics, etc., gathered front
'a Wde range of Home and Foreign
Literature on the Verses of thse Bible.
TWO voumes just issued on GENE-8
1-By Rev. joseph S. Exeli.

Price, each ..................... 1 50
tu% ad Nehnsla. Their Lifeand Tîntes. By the Rev. Canon 1.4w.

14a*ar. New volume ot Ser-
là lons to Young Men. By Rev. J.~~TWO 1Dvidson, D.D).............. 1 25

IR y ofet e le@e. By Alexan-
alaen, D.D Our expectation

'salwaya high when a new book by
ûr. M&claren appears, and it is flt

In Pisaptl in the present volume.st the great preacher gives asa
aies of sermons on thsei thzt h and

'6th chipters of St. ejohos Gospel.
Here We have abundant proof of the
fereul andi able exposition, thse orig-
1!1al thought the weaith 0* illustration,

the eeppýto-,thestirring appeal,
the .helpAsl seaching, the profound
FS]Pirîsutlisy which have combineti to
give Dr. Maclaren the place of a
Prlice among preacher. Every ser-
taOn Slows wittt unction, and shows

Itnepower ...................... i1 50

THE TORONTO

WI»LLARD TRACT OEPOSITORY

TEN YE&RS 0F

9I11Per Canada in Peace
and War.

1 11ig the Ridout Letters, with Annotations by

MATILDA EDGAR.

" 4~ vo, 3g6 pp. Price, pos i<d, so

M enounemen ismade that a book b
b- Ed d Ca lsastrestlt saoe
of ., ealing wth a very interesti

tek,5. W. ,dict tIsat a great treat s
a41lloVqrs of %.anadian hîssory and

25SVOLUMES FOR,

S5o.oo,
W i il y Sa a volume, for the

'ery latest UNABRIDGED

E-DITION of the

BRITANNICA.
il acis vlume is 8 xîoI kls in size,

ou snittset contaiowrnoopp

je h %'t need of sucha& rk be s-ure you
1 ' b hat, and order early, as out stock is

i "d-ad viseu exhausted cannot btreplen.
%hd 'Buer bt sure than sonry."

a WILLIAX RRIGGS,~ 033 Richmad Street West, Torconto.

C''OTC,3 Bleury Street. Moust ceaI.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.
Ten Vears of Canada in Peace and War ;

iSo5-t8r5. By Mrs. Edgar .... $2 oo
ISampton Lectures for 2890. By Her.ry

William Watkins, M.A., D.D)...5 oo
In Scripture Landis; New Views of Sacred

Places. By Edtvard L. Wilson ... 3 50
Christianity and tome of its Evidences.By Hon. Oliver Mowat . ......... o
Pax Vobiscum: *"Peace be With You.'

By Henry Drummond .............. 0 3 5
How to be a Pastor. By Rev.U'. L. Cuy-

1er, D.D ..... .. . ... 4. ... 0 75
A. M . MacKay, Pionter Misiq of thse

Church Missiona >ociet oUganda i 50
liblical Lights and i eie Lgh t. o,ooo

Illustrations. witlr30, o0 ross refer-
ences. By Rev. Chasies . Little. -

Ressons for Beievng in C rissjanîsy. By
Rev. C. A. Row, ................ 0506

Rev. J. McNeils Sermons. VoL. IL. 25
Friday's Chilti. By Frances ..... ...... O0 75
Wskkey: A Scrap. By Yam ........... o 6o

JOHN YOUNG
U 1vpcr Canada Tract Society, ros Yonge St.

TORONTO.

Presbyterian Headquarters.

S. S. LIBRARIES./ '0
Schoola destrlng ta replenish thek i

c.nanot do better than sendt t

W. DRYSDALE & C0O,
232 St. James Street, Montraal, vIsera th.y con
salecst(ram the choicest stock la the Dominion,
andi at verylow prices. Speclinducemsents.Send for catalogue and pices. School requl 'lest
of avery description constaatly on band.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
Agents Presbyteian Board of Publication

932 St. lamas Street Montreai.

Who Wrote the Hymns :
WC Love su Weil ?e.

Bookasthags sid bc tu every 1hlm-
inser'. library.

BNGLÉII MViIINS ; Their Au-
thons and History. By the late Rev.
Samuel W. Duffieti. ClotIs, 500 pp.,
8vo., post paiti...........$3 00

TUIE LAT17N RTYiN.WRIT-
MIE§W andt htir Hymns. By thse late
i&ev. Samuel %W. Duffieid. C!oth,
Svo., 505 pp., post paiti. 3 00

SFUNK &WAGe LS,
Canadian Hanse,.

86 Bay et., T.r.st..
R. 1. BERKINSHAW, Manager.

BOOKS FOR LADIES.
t bhy Mai on ,.ecetiotoft»c fssiouing

Frires:
Cree* Stitlb Emmbaidery Choice

designs, alphabets, fiowers, figures, birds,
animais ..................................... $0 25

Ladies' W.rk. The hest book on thse
subjecteverpublishedti sthis price; fui
descriptions of stitches in neediewonk,
knitting, crochet, fancy articles, letters,
nsanofgrams, etc. Fullyillastrated ......0

Kenîs qmggSeU md Lumaire Pains.
tus. Acomplete Guide.........o25

i Nia. (iiark aCeekeryB.eklï,u. n..
dretis of useful and econosaical Receipts.
Thse bes tbook published.................. 10

UsagîeS 09 the Seat SscietY. A
Manualof SocialEttquette .............. O0 50

Leurrea mmd»hlenatrmmu. Byjennie
lune. Over îi,ooo illustrations; alpha-
Iets, usonogramns and initial letters for
stampsng..................................O0 50

Cissuy Patch Wark. This il the best
book yet published on this branch of
fancy work ............................... O0 55

Ladies' Guide te Uancy W.s.k.
360 illustrations; sixty.four large thie
colamit page% .............................. O0 25

Rairpln Crochet ...................... O0 15
n.w te Knitiand Whas s. Kai.. O 25
Ladies' hiaumal etf Fnncy W.sk

,oo illustrationis A nec book by jennie
junte................O50

Dar moi Lce Pur ........ o25
Needlew.erk. A manuas] of stitches in

embroidery and drawn work. by Jennie
lune. 200illnStrations ....... t...........O0 50

hIam.th Cmiaieg.e of Stamosing
Patteras 132 donblc.size pages; thon-

:Boohs.

The Fraffework of the Church
À Troa&tiseon Chisrch Goverament.

Bv REV. W. D. KILLEN, D.D.
pos4' FRE55, -- . 02 73.

The Church, Hep Mlnistry and
Sacraments.

Be HENRY J. VANDYKE, D.D.

f ~MES BAIN & SON,
PRESSvTERsAN BOOKC ROOM,

39 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

THIS BRIGHT NEW 18 91
nectit the brightest anti besi of music. Thse
a,ooo,ooo ceatiers of this adi. are al] invit-.i ta
p rovide them ielves with music anti music books
nront our complete anti vaied stock.
Sendfrceiy for liste axd information.

SON£ 0F OUR NEWEST BOOKS.
Sang* et Irela.id. . .Choice, reviseti

collection of ver avon sons. I66 sangs.
144 Pages.

75ecc,.,75 dq o:.A i- cly anti good collection.
vlsich wîlD e s'elce cnd by many choir%. More

thn5o short piece-i, with a aumber of Glorias,
Chants, etc.

Prayer and FPalIm. Cantata. Ballard.
A goati anti easy cancata, for a Choir or Chorus.
50 cents; $45o per dozen.

Iliasemie Ode. Fithiast. A nev, most
convenient book of easy anti gooti music, per-
fectly fitteti for thse Pvasonic iual. MucIs neeti-
ed. 6o cents; $6 doz.

Vernic laud LIltrel SORgu. $1- 46
merry sangs, well caiculateti to mac ftine pass
cheerfully.

Boumer Folie. Violin anti Piano. Win-
nec. Large number popular melotiies, bkilfully
arrangedt or Vialin, with Piano accompaniment.

Aib9st 75 popular airs for Mantialin ant i Pano

A n> Book mailed, #$ost-,Oaid, for Retait Pria.
*OLIVICI DITOON ce.. - BOUTON
C- H.- Drison & C*,687 Broaïway, New York

D OMINION LINE-ROYAL MAIL

New in Ferce-speelai Kaedured
Winter ]Rases.

LIVCRPoPL SIBUVI0E-SAILING DATES
Fromt Prom

Portlandi. Halifax.

Sc ............. Feb. 26 Feb. 28
Oregon............ Mar. 12 Mar. 14
Vancouver......... Mar. 26 Mar. 28

RATES o11 PASSAGz.--Cabin, froni Portlandi
or Halifax to Liverpool, $40, $5o anti $6o ; Re-
tain, $8o, $90 anti $rio. lotermediate, $25,
Steerage, $20.

Uçpeetailmates ter <Clesgymnand
their tasmilieu.

BRISTOL SERVIOE--AVONMOUTu DOCK.
Front Fromt

Portlanti. Halifax.
Dominion . a. bout Feb. 18

No passengers carried ta Bristol.

For particulars apply in Toronto ta
GEO. W. TORRANCE, 18 Front Street
West ; or C. S. GZOWSKI, JUMI., 24
King Street Eat ; or in Montreal to
DAVID TORRANCE & CO. General
Agents.

MEMIR TTAîLàR

er HALL,

OH TON & LARMOUR,
J<.. £ TORONTO.

Cie ai and Legal Robes and Gowns,
2 190@UV IN LOUIK,TOIRONTO.

1'DYBROTHERS,EL. A 4)92 yzYONGU STIMaw. ToRONTO,
bi j, ~éi4 DuNDAsS ScauZ-, LONDON.

Xx X111E PHOTOGRAPHERS' x x
Large Photos anti Family Groupa a specialsy,

Grand New Studio, 92 Vonge Street. Cali anti
ste US. EDY BROS.

!t~'STOTTo

DRAWING ROON SUITES,
Couches )gos, Easy Chairs, asifiFancy

kRockers.

IlBNe STiurETWienT.

G ORDON & [IELLIWELLJ/
AUCHITECTS. f

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO0,

CP. [.ENNOX, DENTIST,
vO(FRoomir bdB,,OG ST. ARCADE, TORONTO

TIse new aystem of teeth without plates cao be
had at my office. Golti Filling and Crowning
warranteti to stand. Artificiai teeth on ail thse
known bases, varying in price from $6 per set.
Vital ized Air for painless extraction. Residence
40 Beaconsfielti Avenue. NiOt calis attended
to as residerce.

Iboe ieous,
KILGOUR

P&PER, PAPER BA U~IR SACKS
PAPER BOXES, 13E BOXES,

TEA CADDI , 0TWINES, ETC.

2 1 anti ;3 Welling on Sreet W., Toronto.

DALEPS BAKERY,
,579 QUEEN ST. WE.ST, coR. PORTLAND.

Celebruted Pure WhIteflread.ý

Kent FamuiY §efle-iU&de Bread

TR«Y DALEIS BREA»D.

EMUOO:OATMEAL:siMILLSU
J 4%O LED OATS,

stà/-4r>aoLàGranflated OatIMa1
0F THE BEST QUALJTY.

Selected White Oats only used . Shipmeas
via .P.R. or G.T.R. Quosations and Sample.i
sent promptly on pplication

AN ONLY DAUGHTER CURED 0F

CON SU M PTrION.
When death was; hourly expecsefrom Con-

sumption, ail remedies having filei <nt Dr. H.
James was experimeneing, he accide tally made

preparation of Indiars H ~ whc ~ hîs
only. child, anti now giv <Js recJ*.e4ee. on
receipt of two stamps t vpet¶r Fn
alto cures night swcat na astshe sf~

anti will >reak a fresh/old in sw Mr.9T~ hours.
Address CRADD ~., 1032 RàcE
S*nqcý, 1J LPIIIA, PA., naming this
paper. fr

STABLISHED 5856.

P.URNS& cou
0QNLY IMPORTERS OF THE

Céteà*tàd crntn oale
SPECIAL RA1E o <4pSPLIT

SOMME!I4NW WtK.
XStA OFFICE$3- NG ST. EAST.

0oc~ice-5 6Q3*t t, West, 390 Vonge St.
Offce aud Yard-YaageStreet Dock; Front

Street, near corner Bathursat. Telephone ,om-
munication bet weena&l offices. .

Order% prmptly attendet to . LI

A S

F IXTUR ES
GREAT

BARGAI NS.

Lrt bssoamewt
MN THEIDOMIIN 'ION.

KEITH & F1TZSIHONS,
1» INO UTal. WieUTTroofwÈe

.%, ýl 1 1. e--ý / 1 1 1

£fMcelaneous.

THE BEST

PLANS ANDPOLICIES
FOR

LIFE INSURANCE
ARE THOSE OF 21

TIE TEMPERANCE ANDO -ý
CENERAL LIFE

ASSURANCE COMMI.Y
HEAD OPPCE :-22 ta 28 King St. West

TORONTO.
1.SIIRLAND, IMaiager

9RBeliable agents wanted.

R ATES REDU CED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Head Ot«ce:-Edinbuýgh, Scotianti, and ti es

Total Risk about $booaoo 000. Investe
Funsod, over $31,00,0o0, Annuai Incarne, about
$4,ooo oa, or aver $10.000 a day ; Claiss* idni
Canadai, $z,-ooooo; lavestments in C.aa
$2,5oo,0oo: Total Amouat paitiin Claima dsriusglast eight years, aver $zSooo,oo, or about$,.
0o. a day; Depoast in Otaa for Cnda
Poicy HleJ3, $',*.".

W. M. RAMSAY. Manager.
THOMAS IKERR

240 Gerrard Street, Toron

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co'
OF ]LONDON, KNGILArID.

FOUNDED - -2808.

CAPITAL, - £4,200,000 STG.7

Branck Manager for Canada:
LOUIS H. BOULI, -.-MONTREAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGENTS FoR TORON-no,

92 KING 1BTRIEI Rr ST.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.

INCORPfJRATEËD r8»s.

CAPITAL, -_£4000,000 STG.
Chief Agent/or Canada: 7

LOUIS H. BOULT, -MONTREAL

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AG&NTs rox Toaow-ro,

9%8 BING UrlktrIcKW AUT.

THE CANADIAN
8avings. Lon & BoiIdini Aisociatien,
A4uthorized Capital, $5,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE:
72 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
The Association asss its anembers ta builti

on purchase Homes. With the ativantages of an 11
investor, it is neyer oppressive to the Borroiser. /11
Payments are matie monthiy, anti in smail ,
amounts. Thene are no prefes-reti Shareholders, /Ïanti evcry member has an equal voice in the
manaement.
E. W. D. BUTLER, DAVID MILLAR,

President, Ma«. Director.
Intelligsent meos wante d as Agents, to whom

will be gîven libenal ternis.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Fire and Marnne InsuUf&Uce Ce.,

57 ST. JÂxusS TREET, MONTIREAL.

Aefsf ............... otsb-g
Iac.e, 1.5............. 3rât414DIEW ROanarsonEs Q., Presidant

HoN. J. R. Taanvau, Vice.Prsi.ja,,
lfilaav4 Cu"~, Aacsen, NîcoLL,

u~0terxat1,
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AYER'S PILLSU
A ER'S act dlrectly on the digestiveW LS organs, promoîing a health-
fui action, imparting trength, and eradi-
cating, dise-ase. These Pilla contain no
xercury, or other dit ngcrous drug. »uFor
the past two years 1 "ils troubled, con-
stantiy, with pain in the ide and back.
MY stomach was also in a disordered con-
dition. After taking many remedies,
wilhout relief, 1 tried Ayer'a Pills, by the
use of wl:ieh, for only a few weeks, 1 was
cured. - T. T. Sarnpson, Winona, Minn.

A YEI are far superlor, as acathar-
PILLS tie,to anythatarefurnished

by the pbarmacopoia.-Geo. P. Spencer,
M. ID., Unity, N. IL. *I bave taken
Ayer's PUI1S for twenty years, and an sat-
isfied that, bad It not been for them, 1
should not now be alive. By their uise I
have been enabled to avoid the bilions
diseasea peculittr to thîs cllmate.-M.
Johinson, Montery, Mexico.

AYER'S have been usedîn my family
API LLS for over thirty years. We
lind tbem an excellent medicine in fevers,
cruptive diseases, and ail bilions troubles,
and seldom e.91 a physician. They are
alnsoast the only pilla used in our neighbor-
hood, and neyer fail to give perfect
satisfaction. - Redmond C. Cornu>, Row
LAding, W. Feliciana Parish, La.

AY ER'S

A YE I are sugar-coated, safe andPILLS pleasant to take, prompt ln
tlîeir action, and itîvaluable for the relief
and cure of Ileadaclie and( Constipationi.
**For several inonths I sutlèî-cd fi-oi
Headache, 'withoîît being able to reuîov e
the trouîble by niedical ti-eatnient. 1
fInally began taking Ayer's Pilîs, detet-
niined to give then a fir trial. Tlwy
beneitcd me vex-y mueli, and speedily
effected a complele c'-.Ms :r
Guymond, Flint Village, FaIt River, Mass-

A ER ured me of Dvspepsia afle-rAIL 1 I lad given Up tîli hope of
being well again. 1 was sh-k for a nini-
ber of yeara îvith this comlhint, btîflèîing
also froni Ileadachv, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Indigestion, andi Debility, andi
wvas unable to work. Aver's Pills weî-e
recommenîled 10 me. I took thein. and,
ilu one month, was completely cured.-
Roland L. Larkin, Harlemi, N. i7.

Y RSare a sure cure for Lîver
APILLSComplaint. For months r

suffered froni Ibis disorder, and was, for a
long tume, under medical treatment fori i,
but grew worae continually. Nothiîîg-
seenied to help nie until I finally bc-an
taking 'r's Piý..'ýifter uaing four
boxes of thia qietkiine, my health was

restored. - E~Atflullttnover, N. H.

PILLSs\

BOILER
Has the least number of Joints,

is not Overrated,

le stili without an Equal.

FN, KING.& SON,
STr. ~ONTREALe

Physicians strongly reoomrend

Wvewhs Malt Extract,
-. <Liquid>

To patients aufeéring from nervous exhaus-
1-n;to improve the Appetite, to asatat Di-
gestion, a valuable Tonio.

40 Conta pop bottie.

Thermnt aattsfactory BLOOD PURIFER in

Channing's Sarsaparila,
It la a Grand HEÂILTE RE STORER.

WIlI oure the worat form ofaàkin diseax ; wlU
0 Reumnatiom; will cure bait lîheua.

.BELLCHURCH PIPE ORGANS ;IaL eBtte,100

fiatos nddsins;bmtedtoited.gpu.ALLEN 'S
chasers on application. Bell Pianos and ReedOran uialefr l prossLUr.G BALSA M

Orgns itbieforaIlpurose. Recognized aa
the Standard Intruments ofte world. qend For OONSUMPTION,
for catalogue. ogs,,. mâr te <',.aTtnnaitis. Athms

W.ELL & Co.,
GIJILVU, ON 1i

and"all disejs of the t~angs.1
la thzi. uized bottios 26c, 50c, and $1O.00

FOR HEADACHE AND HEURALGIAI

For Lumbago, Scatiga rcs. iSttcbas,

Rhcmaic ais d CroirRheumatlsm.
]Bach plasler in an afr4light tin .,ozr. 25.

WYETH98S
B3EEF, URON AND WINE.

For Pallor Weakness,
ýapitation of the Hwst

Valuabie EIrtlv frOo.vm.Sentu.
Oombia.m Nutriment with Utiflululs

gD 8 Beanfut task for WYETU .5, 1t ouly GV<UU.

Note ttractive
desigri.",

WAR]
637 CRAIG

fADWA#'S*~
IlREADY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine h
for Famlly Use ln the World.

culteS AND PIUE VENTS

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from ane to
t wenty minutes. MOT ONE HOUR after readin
thIis advertisement need any anc SUFFER WITI4

IPAIN.
IN9T]ERLLY.

From 30 ta 6o draps in haif a tuinbler of water will'
in a few moments, cure Cranipa, Spasms, Saur Stomach'
Nausea, Vonitlaig, Heartburn, Nerrausneas, Sleep-
lesanesa, Sick Headache,'Diarrhoea, Dyentery,Cholera
Morbus Colic, latulency, and ail Internai Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis mand Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.
There is not a remedial agent in the world that will

cure fever and agne and ail other malariaus, bilions and
other fevers, aided by RADWAYS PILLS, aaquicl
asRADWAY'S READY RELIE F. cl
paie. %Se. per bettie. bld by ivmgglssa

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
Dr. RADWAY'S PIRE AND MARINE.

Sarsaparîîîîan Resolvent aîîldnoa over - - 0000.00
A SPKCIFIC POIL aCROPULA. 4/ pom ve l00000

Builds up the broken-down conitution purifies the H
bload, restarlng health snd vigar. Sold &y druggiats.F
$1 a bottle.ILLSire I'g00  Sts

erýeR DWAYS PILS [ns sefected on aiîlkinda of praperty at
Iowest current rate s. Dwlling kand their con-

For DYSSIMRA and for the cure of aIl the die' tenta inuiied on themostfavourableîerms
ai ders of the -g- ' - Liver Bowe ls, Constipato'LS 4M "Là,ai
Bilionaneat, Hh'eUe etc. l

trice *4 cents. tOl assPWI>1 dLkal 'tld

DR. RADWAY & CO., Moatreul. iude . au.mce relteveq.Neuralgaa

EXPLANATION: You don't knowC P
what a phenomnenon is? Why, a cowSE
ià no phenomnenon and an apple Iree CREDis Dy

co h ud ci b t e a p etree, that C u c a
DARK AD SLUGIsH.-Drk andHUMOR 0F THESK 4

DARKANDSLUGISH-Dark ad salpof infancy and childhood, whele~g
sluggish describes the condition of bad 1uig îfgun.îcîgbri; cru,~
blood. Healtby blood is ruddy and pimrpry, or blotchy, wiîh lmOnof hair, an CV 0

bright. To cure bad blood and ils purity of tht. blood, whether simple, scrofuîouI"'
and b secure hd ispedily, permantently, ande0%

conscquence, adt euegood blood ere b;heCTCRARMD îS o J4
and ils benefits in the safest, surest and aOfycuTIUAtegetSi ueCTCIA

best way use Burdock Blood Bitters, I neqisile 5kin Purifier 8nd Beautfe,:
strogly ecomende by il wo Ct-A RESOLVENT, the =ew Blood -ier

itrogs thecoestbodedpurifi uer.grea&]of Humor Remedies, when the bes $g
it s te bst loo puifir.cia"i alal other remedies fail. Parentls'~.

BERCHAM'S PILLS cure Bilious and ;ýyO ears of mentalflPYîS"
Nervousous.eevteryen .Price, CUTICURtA, p

NevouNG ma, ths 3or of ours n Ch $1.50. Prepared by -Potter
hemical Corporation, Boston.

is rare. " Thank you, sir, I fée] idfo sHw oCuekmDsas.

bîghy cniplmened. " iwasgo- Babys skin^ and scalp purified and c t~.
highy coplimnte." 1was o - ar ied hy CUTICURA SOAP.

ing on 10 say Ihat il is rare, very rare, __Kde pisiakch n uclâx rb1

in tbe sense olflnot being at ail wel tim elievd ioe minuebhCUC

Jonc." ~ NIPI LSI.5c

Brown's Brone Mu Troches give
prompt and ectual relief in all
Throaî o 1 . Mr. Amos R.
Peachy, ford, Berkshire, Eng-
land, wYi es "44%nge of clirnate

rom So af c nesarly cost me
My hjle, a S il >o-ced the greatest
prostration 01< Ierated Throat and
Bronchial nmation. My /riends
are astonish ae the r#markab/e change
ins mnyhea h /rom tMe lime 1 corn-
mcosced usiosg BROWN's BRONCHIAL
TROCHEtS,"

IHow did that case against you by
the man who broke bis leg on your
sidewallc, go?" " Il met the same
fate tbe plainîif did." -Whaî %as
tht?'" 'l Slipped up onl appeal."
1 KNGHTS 0F LABOUR.- The

Linigbts of labour aim 10 protecî
their members against financial difilcul-
lies, etc. Hagyard's Yellow Oil pro-
lects aIl wbo use il from the effects of
cold and exposure, such as rheumatism,
neuralgia, lumbago, sore Ibroal and
aIl inflammalory pain. Nothing com-
pares wiîh il as a handy pain cure for
man and beast.

DRUGGIST, weighing calomel care-
fufly. Customer : Arrah, tim! don't
be so sîingy. sorr 1 Shure ! 'lis for a
poor orphan cbild ! You shouldn't be
s0 mane.

TAKE care of your health. Use purt
articles in preparing your food. lI-.
perial Cream Tartar Baking Powder
conlains no impurilies or adulteranîs,
AIl grocers selI it.

PAPA, why do Ihey calIbis census
report a rougb count ?" " Becauseit bas
flot been filed yet, my son."

IMinardis Linim ent fer sale every-
wkere.

NAPOLEON's bead was of peculiar
shape, but that did fol protect him
against headache. Sick headache is a
common and very disagreeable affec-
lion which may be quicicly removed
together wiîh ils cause, by the use of
Burdock Blood Bitters, the never-fail-
ing medicine for aIl kinds of head-ý
aches.

ETHL: So oui Benedict is mar-
ried at last. Cupid conquered hlm.
Maud : It was cupidity. Hie married
an heireas.

GIENTLEMEN,-YOUr Hagyard's ,;el
low Oit is worth ils weighî in goldfoi
both internai. and external use. Dut-
ing the laIe La Grippe epidemnic we
found il a most excellent prevenlive,
and for sprained limba, etc., there i-
nothing 10 equal il.

WM. PEMBIERTON,
Editor Delhi Reporter.

Two young men went to a fortune-
teller 10 leain what Iheirt ale would
be if tbey proposed. Their sweet-
heaits beard of il,and with proper
spirit refused 10 have anyîbing more 10
do with men who bad nol nerve enougb
10 go 10 beadquarters for information.

MRs. JOSEPH BAKER, of Johnson,
VI., was greaîly sfflicîed wiîh phîbis-
ic for lwenty years, and was pro.
nounced by physicians as incurable.
Two botules of WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F
WILD CHERRY afiorded ber much re-
lief, and five completely cured ber.

STANLEzY books are now as common
as coughs and colds. To gel rid of
the latter, use Hiagyard's Pectoral Bal-
sam, the best Canadian cough cure
for children or adults. Il cures by ils
soothing, heating and expectorant
properties, every form of throaî and
luni! trouble, pulmonary complainîs,
e tc.

THEa liver actsasa a filter to remove
impurities from the blood. To keep il
in perfect working order use B. B. B.,
îbe great liver regulator.

I use two bottes ot Burdock Blood
Bittera for liver coinplaint, and can
clearly say I amn a well woman to-day.,,,

Mas. C. P. WILEY.
Upper Otnabog, N. B.

Rainera'*s Liniment (1,5e. Pandrue

ROYAL YEASTr
I. Canadàa'. Favorite .atz o>

10 y.ma lu the .sarke ..w a our,

lIntÉetamy klmad. The olsaioo
wihbns atosa the test of ttmé ip

noyer made saur, umwholes.aeb;o4
Ail Grecers soli ht.
'W. CILLETT. M'PFit. TRONTI INT.

CLN H. MENEELY BELL COMPAI 1

ureb, Chime a.nd SohoolS'1

SUCKEYE BELL FOUNDBA"
Belle of PureCopper and Tin frCbtfl!Cm

hoola, Fire Alarme, Farma, et- 10. I
WARRANTED. CRtalogue sont FTO , 
VNDUZEN & TIFT. Cinoiltd#I

1A~7ki~ER ELY & OOMPNA
~~ TROY, N. Yq

For Churche a, Sehools, etc..
and Peals. For more Ibhan hal I 18

lr
noted for superxu<lty over al101

SUCCSSORS irvRS~
BLYNVEM NU OI

O DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS

MHREBELL FOI0
Vfinent grade *04t
Chimes&Pealsfor C."iC

Collegts, Towc rC1OcqpG
FuIIy Warranted r ça<0
lion guarantecd ,59

ricend cau ogu CO-
EN E MCSHAN%8' 11.

Baltimore ?Ad'

Pruspored by Dr. J. C. Ayer &C(o., Lowell, Mass. Sold by aIl Drugglsa
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A HAM-BGOK 0F SADBATN SïN00L MANAGEMENT AND WORK
Thia vabsais land.ook. by Mr. David e'oirinqham. lt desltned (o aid

teeher h thir mprtant dutlu.tsbtrt lsaàlioded a rfain orconsti-ttion dguiaions for a Prosbiuan sab&t ~o. &t w.ii s a
td i lit aibooca ho fi for a reforence or sud go Sabbath Schooi teachr.
I(eaUy printed aid trongly bouan iii l, eutiiifinih, Priei t 5 t

poosàagepald. Quantities cf noticat tian t2 to a ichool et the rate of l$t2,3
P., ose..Addreasalarderato

PRESBYTEItUAN PRIfiING & PUBLISHING Co,
1 3 JoRDAs ST.. ToitoNTo.

TRI PRESBYTERIAN YEAR BOOK< FOR 1891
ia acuirady. lit counsn a porrait 01 the Rev. Dr. LalngS. Moderato% of th-
Gm enuaiAstbiY. hiuQtailaiand hh I Ëeea,, L'tel o9gS. Andrewa buch
New Wetmintr. 8 C., of the Prexbyttrlan Church, Vermouth,..,of the
Catai Prubyterlan Church, Galt. Ont.. and cf St Andrew's Cht! lh. St. on
N.B. A îtumb o f ppeusio lineir topct, in addition g0 the nui imasce
infétuitiaflIleaiflLUch apublcal ofleppeama This 1<500 of the Year DBok
ia uriuiuaily îllsii n trttlgt atter. Prier, 85 cents.

IXPROVED CLASS ROLL
Par the u»i of Sabbatb School Teachera

IXPROVED SOHOOL REGISTER
for the nie of Superintendmnta and Secrttarie.

Bot the abavt hava beet lç&W!illy piepareri. in respons. to freluent
deiuanda for somathing mar cimpet. tha cud herotofore b.obtaîned, b) the
Rer. T. . otherlngthan. M.A., Convonef cf the Centrai Au.mblys Sabbath
SchooiCaaamttet. Teuu bocks will befound to make ea,>y thet arofaIreport.
fat aiU neqd~aY statiti, f Our Sabbath Schools, as weli as preparing the
racrnq aSlcad for bhy the Central Autesbly. Price of Cast Rails 6octente per
dos. Puice of Sciso oititten Io cents, each. Addres-
PRESBYTERI&N PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. <Ltd.)

.ç JoutDAw ST., ToRoNrO.

'Botes of the 1I1eek.
THE Cascadian CIurchman says: President

Grant, of Queen's U.niversity, is a man of whom
Canada mnay well feel proud. H-e has a brain of
the highest and strongest intellectual calibre, but-
he also cornes down into the popular arena as a
participater in national and other questions, with
wise counsel and eloquent voice. No one can listen
to him without both pleasure andi benefit. His
recent utterarices on -Christian Socialism " andi
nImperial Federation " are valuable contributions
tthese subjects.

0F the 474 mnisters wbo left the Establishcd
Churchat the Disruption there are stili forty.two
spareti to the «Free Church at homne, besides a few
.others now abroad. The list of the survivors is
headeti by Dr. Beitb, who was ordaineti sixty-eight
years ago. Twelvc of the survivors have occupied
the Moderator's chair in the General Assembly.
besides Dr. Goold, who joineti the Free Church with
his Cameronian bretliren in 1876. This year the
jubilees fall to be.celebrateti of Dx. Aird, of Creich;-
Dr. Addis, of Morningside, Edinburgh; Mr. Wilson,
cf Bridgeton', Glasgow ; Mr. Macpherson, of Meigle;
;wd Mr. Paton, of Fettercairn.

THE Committee of the General Assembly oithe
Presbyterian Church of the United States-on the
revision of the -Confession of Faith, after a very
haruionious session lasting eleven days, completeti

its work and adjournet last week. The changes
made baye-generally met with unanimous approval.
The report will be-presenteti to the Assembly in
-Ottroit nextIMay, andi by it referreti to theï Pres-
-byteries- for adoption or rejçction. It is stated that
the changes- made inthe statcments of the Confe5s-
sion have been of great irmportance, but have~ in ne
way impaireti the integrity of the systemn of dec-
trineso long held'by the Church.

LORD ABEÈDEEN, in a lecture on "Canada"
on a recent Sunday çvening in the Svnod Hall,
Edinburghi, in ccnnectioni with St. Cuthbtes Young
M-un's Christian Association, saiti the Joyalty of the
French population might be traced te, the policy of
ritain in guarantecing security to their institutions
nd their religlous litbçriy. The Presby terians who

*were ini the main uniteti were the large st and Most
influential of the Protestaht denominations, the
Ciiurch et Euiglaqn4 and M *ethodists ceming n ext.
The Canadians mighit fairly be describeti as a
church-going people ;, lthough Sundayobsrvnc

-,«as iot uindulyý rigorous, it was manifest that the
Canadians were dcterrnined to mairitain their Sab-
bath. ________

THE mu*sioina spirit.seems toe be spreading in
UIl Irish )Prcby*çÏia'' Ohurch. We hear, says the
Belfast JVIe ûsçktat 46mpe splendid collectons were
roade last Sabbatl% in rçsponse-to. the-appeal on

behalf of India andi China. From Windsor Church
the ncws is especially intercsting. One of its mcem-
bers, the week before thc collection, placeti a blank
cheque in the hantis of the minister, the Rev. J. C.
Ferris, authorizing him te 1111 if for an cqual amount
te that which the congregation gave last Sabbath,
up te $75o. That was a noble challenge, and the
congregatien respondedt t it right willingly. We
commend the example of this u.iknown friend of the
beathen to the Church gcnerally. It would cci.
tainly bear imitation. The days arc evitiently gone
when people comrîlaincti of the sermon that hati thc
silver tail.

THE Rcv. James Wells, of Pollokshields, is te
utilize the gift of $2,5oo, presentedt t him by bis
congregation on the occasion ef his serni-jubilc, in
a long holiday. He is to visit the mission stations
of the Jewish Committee. He says- My preserit
plan is te start at once, go up the Nule te the first
cataract, andi then through Palestine. I hope te
spcnd several days with our missienaries at the Sea
oi Galilec, and then te travel through the High-
landis of Galilee, andi along the shore by Tyre andi
Sidon, te Beyrout. On my homeward way I arn te
visit our missionaries at Constantinople, Budapest,
Prague anti Breslau. It will give me pleasure te
meet thèse honoureti missionaries. Principals Cairns
and Rainy, Professer Dotis andi others wilI conduct
the services in his absence.

THE British American Insurance Company belti
it-% annual meeting last week, at which the report
of the year's transactions was submitted. From
that report-which appears in another column--
C-overnor Morison stated that every unremunerative
branch had b1eeù loppeti off, anti every opportunity
te extenti on prospereus lines hati been utilizeti.
Mr. John Leys, tieputy-governor, in speaking te, the
report spoke confidently of the prospects et this
solîi and successful, institution. A becoming trib-
utc was paidt t the memory ef the late Hon. Wil-
liam Cayley, who forýnearly forty years was a merm-
ber of the Board et Dîrectors. The sum of $5,oo
was set apart for the improvement andi artistic
decoration of the commodieus and central premises
occupiec aslieadlquartees et this elti-establisheti anti
progre$sîve comipany..

lNItlîe cheaner editien ef!1'Tropical Africa,- just
issued l y Mesr.,Hodder andi Stoughton, Profes-
ser Drinxord makes ic following neat rctort te
Mr.. St4nley : J arn asketi by my publishers if I
mnean te. "rcply to Mr. Stanley." This is an appal-
ling prospect te ,a Tetireti traveller, but on investi-
gating the casus beli I finti it net se alarming. It
seems the great explorer demurs te my description
of the Forest-country ot East Central Africa, andi
pronounces it noi the Africa he saw. New, as Mr.
Stanley has neyer been in my Africa, I do flot won-
der at this. What 1 de wondcr at is -that he sheulti
have conceiveti it possible I was dcscribing his For-
est-country-the Pigmnies' Forest. But as I did ýnet
penetrate thàt cheerful jungle 1 coulti not, et cou rse,
describe 'it--especially as it was nôt dîscovercdz tili
after my book was written.

PROF.-ROBERTSON, ef Glasgow, dees net think
that poverty has se much te do'.with non-church-
going as some people suppose. D'rink he believes
te be a much more serlous question. But there must
bc sômething more than that when it is founti that
a great nuuibcr ef'the non.church.èoing are among
the respectable Artisan' class earning gooti wages.
He is convir.ced, that what is at the bottom of the
mischief is the blinding infle* tti ecnie
money-malcing and Iuury-seeking age, which only
believeýs.in.what.isse en. ýHe thinks this can only
be ceunteraçtéd by a ruovernent undertaken by-the
church in a. system atic reasonable way, flot by
random ! ndiv:ÀduaI effort. Prof.' Robertson sug-
gests t9g rpinisters might be set frce te do more
paltoral andl,Wmision worlç,., . Why should a minis-
ter 6e expecte tatepreach twice--or three times a
day ? He was,perfect ly ýatisfied.withýone sermon~.
Ne would like. to hear et some wealthy wes"-nd
coogregation settitg t.heir rninister free for six
mnonths--oria ycar, * t wôrk amwpngthe-non.churchý
going..

IN " Further Recerdbs cf Lîfé anti Letters," by
Frances Anne Kemble, just publis1.cti, the following
suggestive paragraph occurs. Voi speak of the
social disordcrs and disorganization <hich cxist in
America quite as mucli (that is, considcring the dif-
ferent circumstances> as in Europe, andi isk : Vhcre
is social rcst te be found ? Nowhere, I rather think,
uintil peeple are more awvare than they are ne'. that
prosperity, nationial as wvell as individual, is a moral
andti netc aterial question. Here, mn Americathe
great question et the identity of the interests et cap.
ital anti labour will, I imagine, be workcti eut; anti
here, 1 suppose, people will flrst arrive at the con-
clusion (I mean masses et people, net individuals)
which Maurice preacheti, that politics are Christian-
ity, anti that no favourable conditions whatcver will
stand insteati, cither for individuals or cemmunities,
ef obetiience te Goti anti the teaching et Christ. It
is wontierful for one, who believes this as I do, te
watcbhew pcrfectly ineffectual aIl the liberty, al
the social advantages et the working classes in this
country are te produce cffects, which are moral anti
net material everywberc.

THrE Rev. Dr. Aird, et Creich, bas entereti upen
the fifty.first year et bis ministry. The event wvas
celebrateti by the members et bis congregation with
much enthusîasm. The Rev. Murtie Mackenzie,
wbo presideti, presented te Dr. Aird a lengthy andi
handsomely illuminateti atdress frem the congre ga-
tien congratulating bim on the attainment ef the
jubilee of his ministry. The Rev. Mr. Grant,
Helmsdale, presenteti an atidress from tbe Presby-
tery. Mr. Macaskill then presenteti an addrcss from
the Dirgwall 'erec Church. The Rev. Mr. Munie,
Alness, was chose.~. te present the handlaeme gift of
many Hlighlandi congiegations anti frientis. This
Mr. Munro titi as a native of Creich, anti as one
who hati sat untier the preaching et Dr. Aird, in *a
speech tullo! touchîng reminiscences anti deep feel-
ing. Ne Highlandi minister, he saiti, vas *more
%vorthy et honour than Dr. Airti, andtihei Free
Chîîrch neyer bati a more loyal minister. He hdndect,
arnit louti applause, a cheque for 6oo guincas te
Dr. Airti, andi a very hantisome silver cpergne te
Mrs. Aird. In returning thanks foi himself anti
Mr.5. Airti, the ageti Doctor, whe was receiveti with
cheers, saiti it btd neyer dawned on his mind that
he would be the witness et such a day as that. 1-e
was full et thanks te the cengregation -anti the Pres-
bytery -for their kintiness, and he thanketi the Lord
for »reserving him te sec that day.

THE Irish Presbyterian Church follows the
sanie plan et appeiting its Moticrator as dees the
Canadian Church. Nominations are matie by Pres.-
byteries anti the Assembly itselt clects. Among
the namnes yet suggesteti arc those of Rev. A. D.
McDoiali, Seatorth;- Rcv. Thomnas Setigwick, Ta-
tamnagouch, ; Dr. Wardrope, of Gxuelph, and Dr.
Mcoie, et Ottawa. The last receiveti elfast
Wiiness says et the Irish Motieratorsbip: [t has
beceme usual for the nomination for the Moti-
ergtqrship te >e matie at the Fcbruary meetings et
the various -Presbyteries. Se far as appearsý from
Our reports, only about haIt the Presbyteries exer-
cised their rights in the matter. Frem an analy.4îs
we finti that the Rev. Dr. N~. M. Brown, of Lima-
vatiy was nominatcl by the P.re.byteries ef Belfast,
Clogher, Ballybay, Licmavatiy and Ballymena ; Rcv.
Dr. Haîxna, by the Presbytery et Carrickfergus ;
the Rcv. Robert Wallace, Coleraine,.by the Presby-
tery Éf Coleraine ; the Rev. Dr. Alexander Fielti,

Degok by the Presbytery et Route; the Rev.Prof -o~d Mribthe Presbytery ef Ce-.
ber-;.the .. William Park, Belfast, by the Pires.
bytcry of-Letterkenny-; anti tht: Rev. Professer
Petticrew, .Dérry, by the Presbytery of (Qlender.
mott ; Professer Petticrew, who was pe ,dé-
clineti-the nomination. In the TemplptrcRPres-
bytèry,tDr. flanna andi Dr..Field' hà:d an equai
niurnbciief votes'antinnomi jdnlèo#sequence
took place, No mention is madé'p'tthe Moderatior-
sjiipi the reports ofet icoffier Presbyterie...the
Churchhà,.however. a goodly number*fnommina-
tiens from which te make. a selection of #es Mddere-
tor for thc ensuing ecclesiasticalya-
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A distinguished literary critic wrting in the 1?nfîsh
liVeklv says. IlKerilworth " and IlWoodstock' arc hgh.
class productions mainly because each bas its "great mo-
ment." Fer tht sake of clergymen who nover indulge in first
class fiction we may say that Il Kenilworth " and IlWood-
stock " are novels written by a dî.,tmnguished man naincd
Scott. This Mr. Scott must be carefuliv distinguished
from the Ottawa gentleman of that namie who drew up the
Scott Act. Esteemed brethren and sisters wbe boast that
thcy I"nover read a novel," and wba, in the exulierance of
thefr Christian love, consign ta the bad place everybody who
does indulge in a ittle bigh-class fiction, shoutdnont bc be
trayed toto th;oking that the authar af the Scott Act ever
wrote novels. Quite frequentty there is nat much vrtue in
the boast, I never read a navet." Peuple who never read
anything cao scarcety cdaim much credit for neyer reading
fiction. Thero is something grimly comic in the spectacle cf
a man cramming himsetf with election iterature and then
baasting that be never read Thackeray or Sir Walter Scott.
The spectacle is equalled, however, by tht denrly betoved
sister who says her conscience never would atlow her ta
read navets. white ber bookselter knows that she devoured the
biagraphy cf Birchaît and feasted an tbe trial and banging of
that unfortunate young man.

Mr. Barrie, the writer ta wbnm we altude, tbinks a
"great moment" makes the fortune cf a story. It is

equalty true that a great moment lifts a speecb or sermon
from tht ordinary tevel and gives te it a power that neyer
fails te make an impression. Mr. Barrie says tbat tbe great
moments of an authar art alsu great moments te bis readers.
Dots anybody need te bc told that the great moments of a
preacher are always groat moments ta his hearers ? Ont ar
twa great moments can redeern the mast commonplace ser-
mon and send every hearer that bas a soul as large as tbe
mind cf a mosquito out cf tbe cburcb more tban satisfied.
Probably one cf the main peints cf difference between a re-
spectable preacber wbo cao hardly bold the attention of bis
audience and another wba seldom faits ta make a powerfut
impression, is that the one bas great moments in mast ai bis
sermons and the otbr nover rises from bis respectabfle
plane.

Some years ago we heard John Hall preacb te a crowded
congregatiorii unt cf the American cities. The sermon was
about forty-five minutes long, and for twenty-five or thirty
minutes there was ne striking work donc. The exposition
was clear, the doctrinal statements concise and ctean-cut,
bore and there came an apt bistorical allusion or sornething cf
that kind. Once ortwico there was a fairly good ilustration,
but fer about baîf an heur there was no outwaid and visible
reason wby J<,hn Hait should bo considored a pulpit prince.
Tht tono and spirit cf the work was the best and the liter-
ary and oratorical part eminently respectable, but tbat was
about ail an intelligent hearer would care to say. At the
end cf about baîf an heur the great moment came. To
illustrate the effect wich the giving cf a lite for a lité
should bave upon us, the preachor related an occurrence
wbicb teck place in Dublin during bis pastorate in that City.
A Vounig officer on coecf Her Bntannic Majesty's warships
leaped ino the water tei rescue ès drowning man. Ho suc-
ceeded in bringing the man toi the shore, but just as hc
brought him ta the beach ho was swopt out by the undertcw,
and sank te risc no mert. AUt Dubtin was maoved, said the
preacher, but we ventured te think it was not mcved more
than the cengregation that was listening te the stery. Every
head was bewed and the handkerchiefs came eut by the
dozen as the great lrishman went on witb matchless power
and pathos te apply bis illustration. The great moment had
corne, and from that moment the preacher was almcst om-
nipotent.

In the evoning we heard hlm again, and ho had half a
dozen great moments ;noct great in the same way, bowever.
No preacher or cengregation could stand half-a-dozen great
moments like the ane we Lad ini the morning. The great
moments of the eveniog sermon wero mements spent in
knocking the bottom eut of excuses that some Americans
and Canadians, toc, make for oct believing the Gospel.
Logic, mild sarcasm, a slight suggestion cf the most deli-
cicus Irish humour, commun sense that might ho called mon-
umental, and a yearning love for seuls, semted al ta meot in
each cf the great moments and make the'n great eneugh
never te hc fergotten A somewhat careless-looking citizen
coming eut cf the church remarked te bis neighbour : I"Tht
old man doesn't give a fellowany chance te dedge, dees be ?V'
He didn't. Tbe moments wben a careless sinner ftels ho
basn'tany chance te dodge are fairly gcod momonts if net
ab!olutely great.

Those who reniember Dr. Bayne's sermons say ho had
mnomentscf tremendeus power. A preminent Preshyterian cf
onteof aur Ontario tawns taMd the witer that for many years
ho ceuld feel the power cf a sermon lbe heard Dr. Bayne
preacli on the words:; " Beold He cometh with cleuds, and
every oye shalh set Him," etc. We needed ne evidence te
illtutrate the truth cf that stcry, for the man's face cbanged
colcur as bc recalled the sermon. It was said that several
othor citizens cf the same place were similarly affected.

'1kHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Dr. Willis d great moments in many cf bit sermonsl
At soe point in the discourso somethlng was pretty sure
te came that gave you an inkiing cf what the Doctor could
do when prcacbing was bis spectal «crk. Old Knox men say
bis speech on the Patriotic Furi had tmre great moments,
though ho speiled the effect a ittît hy net stepping ini time.
We know bis speech on the Anderson slave case had %orme
really great moments fer we board it. Perhaps the greatest
moment camne wboo ho asked if Britons should tee accur-
ately rreasure the blaw which a man strikes for tife and
liberty fer hinmself and bis cbildren. The audience rose and
cheered until the roof of the aId St. Lawrence Hall seemed
te crack. A man whe wouldn't cheer a point like that bas ne
more Elle than an cyster and is not haîf as useful. Britons
won nearly ail their own liberties by blows, and it would ilI-
become them to measure very accurately the hlow that poor
Anderson struck in achieving liberty for himself and his
family.

Next week we miay have something te say about great
moments in speeches and '.4o somtthing, if out columrn holds
out, on the way great moments are made and semetimes
spoîled.____________
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(Concaded.)
The turne was sean te camae now when Christianity sbould

ba establishtd among the Havas. Ont day, in the early part
cf tht persecutien, a native passing down one of the streots
cf the capital picked up a piece cf paper lying on tht way. It
was a leaf cf tht Bible, aod day ater day ha read it and te-
read it. Ht was led te socure a New Testament and in a little
while he was rejaicing intht truth. His lite was newdevottd
te the service cf Christ. Ht escaped death, though ho sut-
féred mucb, ho saw tht retura cf the missienarie3, ho aided
tbem in thoîr work, ho saw tht Church grew in numbers frein
five thausand te twenty thousand ; and thon ane glad day ho
recoived a summons from the naw queen, Ranavalona Il., te
go and humn the great idol cf the tribe. Sean after ho saw
tht memerable day when in bis own tribe the prephecy was
fuifilled : I"Tht idols 1 will utterly abelisb." Ere tht close
cf that year, 1869), tht Church in Madagascar numbered over
une hundred and sixty thousand members and adberents. In
1874, thethtree bundred thousand ameng wbom thteILondon
Missienary Society wcrked bad ait renounced thtir idols.
Thus migbtily did tht Gospel prevait con tht island.

But a city that is sot an an hill cannet ho hid, and tht
tribes around saw these wenders and were astonished. Only
toe glad were tht native Christians te shed their tight abread.
Mucb bad been dont by fugitives and exiles nmong the tribes
with whem they had sjourned ; but now the native Church
began its first organized missienary efforts ta tht heathen
arcund.

Ttiore is a remarkabîe incident connected with this. In
a South Lancashire tewn, a ittle boy rend tht fellowiag stery
in a r.issionary magaine -tI"On tht Rock cf Hurling thtre
were gathered together several officers cf thteIingdom. TLe
prime minister was there, and a littie girl was braught belore
hirn. IlTake the cbild away," ho said, Ilshe is a feel." The
little girl raised herself and said : I amrnon foal, but l love
the Lord Jesus Christ. Thrcw me over." A second time the
primoeninister said -"Take tht child away, sht is a (ccl
but again sho said: "No, sir, 1 ar nonebel, but 1 love the
Lord Jesus Christ. Threw me ever." As the lad read this
story, ho said - "O , teacher, if ever 1 arn a man I will go and
bo a missicnary there." That scholar grew ta ho a man. Ho
became a rissionary te Madagascar. Standing on the very
spot where tht scene with tht littie girl teck place, ho sent
forth tht first native mission-tries cf the Churcb cf Madagas-
car. In the following year ho accempar.ied a second band
and nearly became a martyr himself, and on tht foltowing
year he stood en tht saine spot again, with a Christian prime
minister, the sen cf tht primo ministor already rnentiened in
the incident. Tht prime miisttr told this story cf bis father,
and thon added - IlIf a littt girl in thoso dark tirnes ceuld
give ber lite for tht love cf the Saviaur, shahl we hesitate te
giveof cfur substance ta send forth tht missionaries te tht
beathen.»

Assuredty tht Gospel cf love was werk;ng wonders for
Madagascar, nor did the gospel cf peace the less prevail. In
tht rignocf a former king, soldiers were sent against a tribe
tbat had rebelled. Tbey killed twenty tbeusand mon, they
took captive twenty thousand warriers and children, and
dospeilod the whate country. In this Christian reign an other
tribe rebtlled, but bow différent was tht sequel 1 Ere tht
soldiers left, tht prime minister said te themIl "Rernember,
yeu go now as Christians and net as barbarians. You miust
go inte that country and vou must net repent hose cruel prac-
tices cf former days.I" And se tht soldiors, as they night and
merning assembled for prayer, prayed that God wculd keep
thein fhem sbeddirig blood and heom pittaging tht country.
IlThey arrived at their destination, an army of ton thousanid
mtn Ind thirty thousand camp-followcrs. They Èred net a
single shat te hurt a nman, they slow net a single cx, thoy
paid for every fowl that they>,ad, they burotnoct a single vil-
lage, they carried flot a singlo child awny witb thern, thty
subdued tht ceuntry anxd wcnt back again without carnage
and witheut capturing a single slave." Aueshis was done
by a people who bad eot beardlof tbe Gospel fifty years befere.
Tht Gospel, liko tht leaven that eavens the whele lump,
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was making its influence (oit thrcughout tht whole Hov-,
tribe.

Tht London Missionary Society bas ai present about go,
cengragations, with a menibership cf 13n,eoo, and adherent
ta the number ai i6ocoo. In 1889 theso congregations cnn
tributed upwards aif W,ooo fer Church work and missionar1
effort. The cangregatios, which arc te a great extent self
supported, manage their own niTairs. Tht missienary acts a!
superintendent over an ailoted district. The native pasto:
is not crdained oer ano particular churc, ut is for the moi-
part an assistant ta aid the missionary ir, ais diâtits. It i
impossible even for bath together te evaîtako att tht congre
Rations and the out-stations besides ; 0 that there is an or
gitnized and traincd ciass of Iay.evangtiists who give thei
assistance. The London Missionary Seciety bas thus twentv
savon missienaries, assisted by 827 native pasters and ,.#i'
evangeli sts, or local p reachoers. Besides tht Lodon Mic.sionarl
Society the Church Missionary Society, tht Norwegians, the
Quakers and tht Roman Cathotics have missiions in Mada
gasent.

A large part cf tht istand stll romains te ho avangeiized
There are districts as yet a sealed bock te the white traveiter.
And there are othar districts twhere tht ramn-seller bas gcî the
start cf tht missinnary. It is pathetic ta hear tht appeais foi
teachers and missienaries made by some cf the tribes. Afttr
repeated appeais hro ene tribe a missionary frein another
district was deputed te visit them. During the first night ni
bis stay he and bis wife were much disturbed by tht drunkeri
revelry that was going on in the village and wbicb prernîsed
ioecnd in a fight. Unablo te sleep, thay lay listaoing wheri
they becamne awarce o voici-s whispering on the ôutsidc nh
their but. Foaring violence, the missicnary rose and investi.
gated. To his surprise ha feund the king and queen of the
tribe soated on the greund outsido in tht coid night air. They
hane cerne ta guard the white man lest lit should meet with
any harm, and they, in cansequonce, loe the boeof a mib.
sionary coming and rernaining with them. Ail night long they
kept their toving guard. It is ont tht (nuIt cf tht missienaries
nor cf tht committees that theset ribes are not evaneire4i
Missionaries are but mortal men and ccmmittees are deperi.
dent for ways and moansosn tht Church cf Christ behirid
therm.

The mîssienarios do what they can. They are wert ta malce
excursions now and thon froat their own fields cf labour to
break oow grcund in other parts. "I remember," says crie
an sucb an expedition, "as we pitched cur tent sornowhat
eariy in a village, we soon L.ad a number cf peoplé in tI
hear what,wt had came for. WVe sat down and talked tI
them of tht old, oId stery, old ta us but perfectly new te theni.
Haw intentty tbey listenod as wo told tbem et God tht Father,
of Christ tht Savicur, cf the soul and cf its salvation and ai
the heaven beond. As wo finished speaking, IlToIt us
again," said they, Ilthese tbings are new ta us, but thty make
us glad te hoar. Tell us again."

And a voice witb the same burden romes to us from India
and freon China and (romn Africa and front tho islands cf the
South Sens. And wben the Churcb cf Christ at Iast awakens
ta ber duty, thete will ho nzthing saddtr to ber aban tht
rebuke of tht heathan fer ber deiay. IlMy father," said a
Chineso cenvert te a missienary, Ilmy father seught fer four
and-twenty years te find thoso trutbs you speak and ho diel
witbout thorn. Why did younoctcorne soner?"

SjO ULD CHRIST/ANS DANCE?

In a recent number of THE CANADA PRESISYTERIAN this
question was put and answered in tht nffiicmative.

The article by itself might net ha werth a passirig notice.
but when it appears in a Churcb paper I 'thînk it should be
noticed. Rensons for dancing i. IlMy mother was a de.
vcted dancing Christian." 2. 1 Iami a devcted dancuig
Christian becauso my mether taiughit me te dance. I (e.;
quently went ta dancing pP.....- eîven hy Christian ladies.':
Then I inter that this Cbhistian dancct . @tver dances excepi
witb Christians. 1 think tbat is ber position. Is it a Chris-
tian position ? I"This Ma.- receiveth sinners and eateth with
them." 3. IlI admit it mn,' be cnrritâ to-excess. But ariy.
thing aIse may ho made a sit.." Thon therc is danger net ft
off. But this Christian darîcer bas a mensure or rule by
which site dancos. She namer gos beycnd tho mensure. If
site did it weuid ho sin. Sa she says. How large is tht
mrensure? Many would tike to know. How many nigbts in
the wetk dots it contain ? I say nights, because dancing si
a night exercise. Some dancers bogin at oint or en v.til
and dance tilt twa or threo a.rn. Now whnt is tht measure?
ett these Christian ladies wha give dancing parties have a
measure. 1 inter that the mensure is the saine witb ail bc-
cause it is a Christian mensure.

This Christian dancer is wro'lg wben site s-ys: Ant
thing aIse may ho made n sin." Prayor cannot he rmade a
sin. Il'Pray without censing. " Prist cannot be made a
sin. I wilt bless tht Lord at ait times." 1 know tlat
sorte find mort enjoyment in ^.bose Christian exorcises th:2
tht dancing Christian finds in bier dance.

Rensens for oct dancing: .i.Jesus rinys ta me : Remeifr
ber Lot's witc." Whon 'l keep Lat's wife in my momlory 1
cannet dance. She cnjoyed many Christian priviloges. Sht
could not live witb Abraham withcut seeing tht light thit
shene frem hirn. But she perished aftor heiog arrnost savel.
Jesus theught cf lber with serrow. And Ht says fa me:-
"Remenibe tht solemn lessons which that history teaches.
2Jesus snys te me;té This do ini remnemhrance cf M.
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Here Jesus tells me te ive Hirn a place in my menai-y.
When 1 look ai Him 1sete that He is "aà Mari cf serrows."
1 set Hlm crunshed, bruiscd anid bieeding under a beavy
burder-the burden cf my siris. This Mari cf sorrcws is
wiih me day anid niRbi. Vhen 1 sec my sins cri Jesus 1
cani wocp and de weep, but 1 cannai dance. Tht dancing
Christiani speaks et ber feelings. I bere speak cf mine.
Whcn 1 set my siis cri Jesus 1 féel the strength of sin ini my
sou). 1I tel ai imes as if tht devii hall, me in bis grasp te
carry me down te bell. Evert wberi jesus says te me.
ISon, be cf god cheer :îhy sins be forgiven thee." my in-

dweling asi seems te Raller frcsh trenRib, anid il afion
forces tram me the bitter cry: IlO wretched mari that 1 arn h
Who shali delivcr me eut cf tht body cf ibis deaih ? I (R. V.)
3. Wbori 1 receivcd Jesus as my Saviaur He put inua my
hands a averd anid a trowei. At tht saine time I{t gave me
a book cf instructions that 1 might learri bow te use theni.
MNy book tells me ibat 1 muai net lal' down cubher swerd or

trovwcl tili jesus serids for me togeo and dwclil witb Him. 1
cauid net go te a dancing part>' wîîb my sward arid trowcl.
Anid I must net lay tbem .down ; se 1 cannai dance. 4.
WVere 1 going te a dancing part>' it wauld mai- ni> commun-
ion wiîh Ged ; add te that 1 have ne time for iuch woek. Sa
mari> are goirig down te bell. jesuç wccps aver îhem. He
wouhd ave lbom, but wheri îbey ret i Hm He weeps. Wben
1 sce Him weeping aver the impenitent, 1 canet dance. 1
couid give many mrti-easons for niot dancing. 1 pray that
sanie dancing Christians miy> think cf these reasalis. And
may Ged ini His mercy openi their eyea before il be tee laie.

SCARCELY SAVED.

.4 SKETCHI OF 7'hIELA TE /kSSE
K-ETCHUM,1, SR.

Il is a pleasure te me te write a sketch of tht lite cf the
above eminent man, frmen>' se well kriewn i Tarante anid
latierly well knoarinir the city of Buffalo, wbere he died.

Jesse Ketchum was a ver>' cari>' setlier in Toronto, raiber
in tht aid îowri cf York. Ht came te York as nearly as 1 cari
iîid eut about the year 1800 when about twenty years aId,
fri Spericertewn. Columbia Ceunty, la the State et New
York, wbene be vas barri an the 3ist cf Marcb, 1782, anid ai an
cari>' age vas placed b>' bis ther ivith a tanner there te learri
tht trade wicb be afierwards fehiewed wth success ini tht aid
town ef Yerk.

Ht is said ta have hast bis maîher when he was six years
old, a ver>' unfartunate îhirig eten taor a boy. He remairied
wiîh tht tanner i Spericetovri untl l e vas nineteen, tht»
enigraied te Canada anid epened a tanner>', which 1 efien
s&w. on tht seuth corner cf Adelaide anid Vange Streets, oc.-
cupying land extending up Adelaide, then souîh alang Ycnge
Street, caveririg tht greund where tht Tract and Bible bouse
stands, and even now, wbtn digging down, tht aId vais can be
discovered, 1 am toid. Tht tanner>' grounds aise extended
still furîber up Venge Street ta Richmonid Street, and tht side.
waik i 1835, and perbaps after, cri tht wesî side vas cavered
with tan bai-k, forming a goad walk tn vet weaiber. Oui-
wotby triend, Mi. Edward Merphy, latd>' laid me he recol-
lected very well that this tan bai-k sidewaihc was apposite bis
pi-sent store on Vange Street in 1835# I ebservedl laid>' in
tht Tlegram a cep>' ofan aId viii negîstered ia oui- Suri-o-
gaie Court records, made by a persan named joseph Ketchuni,
wbetbet- an>' relative cf Jesse Ketchuni cr-not, 1 don't kriow.
Ho bail tva brothers and crie' sister se fai- as 1 cari ascertain).
Ont cf îhem riamed Seneca, whe camne te the ceuni>' of York
and seîîlcd an a tai-m for a tme up Viange Street near Hogs.
hohiow at a very carl>' date and aterwards remaved te Orange.
ville, where he beught a very large tai-m ut beautital land,
ccvering thet own site efthIis nov flourishirig tovri, and i-.
proved lu, building mills there. The other brother 1 amrn.i
foi-med settled in tht then village (aow city et Buffalo) and
acquired large quantities cf land, where he died over fort>'
Years ago and Jesse Keîchum steems ta have iahenited the
property which ultimatel>' hecamne immerisci> valuabie. Tht
disposition cf ibis propenty 1I yul afterwards refer te. In
coasequerice efthiis he removed ta Buffalo about tht year
1850. Il maliens very uitile firn whonx ve are descerided se
long as the actieons cf oui- lives are goad, such as vas tht case
cf bum wbose bluter>' I am nov describing te yetu.

Ilh sems ta bave becri tht aim and final reseluliori cf Mr.
Ketclhum net enl>' ta ive aright, te live nebl>', but taernake
cîbers de se and Icave a line cf gifle and beattacticris fi-cm
his propert>' wbich wauid for generaîlens biess others ln thisIgreat ciîy and in Buffalo.

Betare mentianing particuiarry these gifts, 1 must refer te
lis social and peliticat lite la Canada a littie. Ht vas a
noîed Reformer in bis paitics-aot violent-but maderate
and sensible, ever ready ta advocate tht meut nectssary i-e-
foms-refrrms sncb as tht jýesponsible Governrneni ve nov
passess, tht educational institutions with which this gi-t
ceuni-y is nov ble.ssed, anid temperance principies se neces-
sar>' ta family lite anid social happiaess.

Ht vas eiecîed ini tht couni>' ei York as a col"~gue cf
William Lyoni Mackenzie ia the mesi tnoublons and trying
POliiicai ci-a et Ontarie, then Upper Canada, whcn gi-ti poli-
tcal issues vere agitated and vhea tht great majoriuy cf oui-
people vert in faveur cf Resporisibit Gaveraient but cauld
Do nethain it train Eagiand or thetihea geverning class in
Canada and wben we wanted Counuy Ccuncilz te managecur
affairs, retornnl tht Jury Iavs anid Civil laws <We vert then
siriving te ainend oui- marriage -Iaws se -as ta allow ail minis-
tols Ofthbe Gospel te mair>' tht people. et thei- owa denomi-
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nations, ien refused te soine) and tci put in operation a noble
systernicf e.11réitinn, 811rh a" wt nAv have train cltzi
tht clergy reserves, devcting îbem ta educatianal purposos, se
as te make ail classes ccnîonîod anid happy. These gi-dat
moasures prier te 1830 hoe advocaied in conluucinwitb Mr-.
W L Mackenzie anid cîber tben leadirig reoaimers.

He vas elected in tht large ccunîy cf York prier te 1830 1
îbrnk twice, beînR ane cf tht mout popuhar mon in tht ccunty
wiîb Mi-. Mackenzie. But, ahîhougb a plitician ta the exterit
menîiened, hie vas an ci-don>', quiet man, loyal ta tht ceuntry
cf bis adoption, and alhbugh bei-e during the var et 1812 14
anid, during tht ver>' tioubieseme lime et tht rîsing ini rebel-
lion ai Toi-onte cf Mackenzie, Louci, Mathews, Duncembe,
and others, 1 bave nover board that hoe acted in ariy ather way
than as a quiet, peaceable marii seciety, alhhugh bis ohd ccl-
leaque and niany cf bis oid ceuni>' cf York fricrids vore in-
valvcd in ibis hast>' rising. But lie neyer changed bis reoaim
principlos te vbich as weli as bis religiaus and temporance
principles lie vas always irn and steadfast anid ived te sec
these cbcisbed principhes carrîed eut.

la 1836 ai bis instance. 1 drew a trust deed making the
laie Andrew T. McCoi-d, faon>'rl treasurer cf Toi-ente City,
and the laie Mr. James 1. Howard, thon treasurer for tht
court>' et York, tr-ustees ta cati-y out bis purpose, canveyîng a
meut valuable landed preperu>' on Venge Stroct an which the
Bible and Tract building stands and tht News printing office;
these lais rtit back ta the Grand Opera House about 200 iCt
deep anid alcng Vonge Street sixi>' teet. Ht cenveyed tht
Bible and Tract building grourid b>' a perpetual lease amauni-
irig te a treehaid ai a sent cf $128 fixed, and thte ther lai
whei-e tht News offilce stands hie leased ai a i-cnt oftihe sanie
ameunt ai firsi, rentwablt,. and wbich was renewtwed lasi
year on refenence te anbitrawrs ai a ientai et $î,5o0 a year for
twonty-orie years.

Tht pi-oceeds of tht nent et tht Bible and Tract Society'
Hemîse vert given for uthe spec.ai purpase et distributing ri-i
giaus tracts, Bibles and neligieus books and thtei-tnt of the
cîher lat aow renewed was ta be devoied te Sunda>' ucheol
literature among ail t Christian Chunches cf Toi-ente and
tht Ycrkville public uclacal farever, making ne distinction as
te Churches. A aoted trait in ibis gentlemani's chai-acter la
ail tings was a benevolont toleration in religion, as weli as a
wide vicv af temperance principles.

There must be a distribution cf ibis ast tund fan Sunda>'
schools ai once (now advertised ia the papers in Tarante) and
a lilce distribution allier ibis ever>' yeaî-. There was a distri-
bution 1 an told b>' Mr. Hgrvie five ycars aRa, wbenù the
number cf Suinda>' ucheol scboiars was i ç,oao, tht number now
beirig prababl>' 30,000. lu cari bc scea vhat a benefit ta tbe
schaols such distribution wauld bc, ncreasing wiîh timitas ta
amnouni.

Ia bis lite tume Mr. Ketchuno was ini tht habit of visilirig
ait tht cammea schol, giving the childi-en bocks. A tour
days age 1 visiied tht large public scbooh, calied tht Jesse
Ketchuni School, alter him, in St. Paul's Wand, and was de-
lîgbted te sec tht mariner in wbich it is conductd, its order
and commodiaus reems. Tht bead master anid ver>' efficient
conductan lu Mr-. W. J. Hend->. There ai-e 953 scholars taughi
in it b>' twenîy-ane leachers, maie and temahe, in eigbtecn dit-
ferent rmomnsbeautifull>' arranged anid heated, having fint
coîtortable scaîs anid desks for the child-eri. la ever>' -rn
1 saw the pictune et Jesse Retchuni hung up in a gilt trame,
bis face as natural as vhea la lite, witb hoan>' hait arid an aged
but pleasant look, seeming te, gaze upon the children au Ibeir
lessins.

This immense anid beatifui uchoal bouse stands on ground
giveri in z 856 b>' tbis genercus man tar a public scbaol, ta the
tben villaRe cf Vorkville, adjoining te wich lie aIse gave ane
acre and cr -cd and dedicated it feneven fora cil>' play' grcund
ai- park tfor ail tht scboal chiidrea of tht cil>' et Toi-enta and
Vorkvilie, thinking that in summer it wauld ho delightful for
thon te assemble there (as it vert in tht ceunir>') anid enje>'
themstîves in tht fi-esh counry> air. Yarkvîlle vas thon, it
miust be remembered, on>' a village, aad quite rural in appear-
ance. Since then, withiri sametwIerit> years pasi, thet tiustecs
cf ibis school bave addcd ta tht grounds about thi-et acres
b>' purclaase. In tht saine vicinit>' cr Davenport Read, Mi-.
Ketchun gave a lot about tht veai- 1848 te tht tiendu cf icin-
perarice on which ta build a hall, vcsîed ini trustees, 1 believe,
and wbich bas been since aad is nov used fer a temperarice
hall b>' the Sons cf Temperance. A nev brick addition vas
put ta il. These pi-aperties se giver ava>' are nov vorth a
gi-ti sn cf iont>', millions of dollars He aise gave fer
generai temperance purpeses about 11(1>' yeai-s age in the cil>'
a large platot fgaouad on vhich, vbaî bas long beeri knowo
te the cil>' as Teaiperance Hall on Temperarice Street, a plot
ef greti value, wberc since then temperance socicîles have
constanil>' met, and where 1 used te meet vith tht Sons cf
Temperance in î8Sr, and sorte years afici-. I vas the meet-1
ing place cf the Ontarie Division of Sens whb e etin auzo-
ber atari>' 400 stncng. It is dificuit ta estimate the moral
good flowing frcm ibis gift, ta a past and tht pi-esent gtnera-1
tion cf Taronte citirens, wherc tht trieads et tempti-ance are
novr canstanil>' meeting.

About zSSo Mi-. Kochm, having inberiîod a large iaaded
properi>' fa BufYMo, belte mentionied, vent there te milde
and gave out oft t1is puoperty gi-t gifts ta the public and cil>'
et a kind oni>' larger iban vhat 1 bave just described given ie
Toi-cala, ta some cf vhich 1 .111 again ailude.

But ibis lisi cf beneolent acts vould bc quite incamplet
vert 1île omit te mention bis gift ocf over ivo acres forchui-ch
purposes including tht sito and tht ground a3jacent te Kniox
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Churcb, near the corner cf Venge and Queca streets, an which
1no'c Presbytcrian Church stands anid tac ground annexed,

being naw rcnted for the use of the churcb. 1 rememnber ibis
plat of ground very wcl in 1836-7. On the plot Mr. Ketchum
built a smati brick church for bis son.in4law, Rey. James
Harris, who was the first Presbyteriari minister, who statedly
held icrvice ti Toronto, thon York. He came tu Canada in
5820 anid was inducted into ibis small church anid beld the
first service on the x8îh Februaty, 1822. There were trocs
standing near the aid cýurch and it siood on the site cf the
present one. ln 1827 the Kirk cf Scctland people built a
cburcb on the corner of Churcb and Adelaide Streets. Mr.
Hatti% came (rani the riorth of lreland and ,,as connecied
writh the Irish Presbyteriari Cburch. Our agcd friend Mr.
James Stit and bis famiiy a'terided ibere. Naw ibis litile
brick churcb was the nucleus cf ail the proscrit churches cf
that denominatn in out city. Branches bave spread (romn
this root until ibis body cf Christianu is crie cf the masi
powerfui anid uselul in Tarante. Mr-. Harris preached ini the
churcb, and in a new cone built on its site, for about twerity
Yeats anid unit bas place was taken by the laie Rev. Dr.
Burnis. 1 caiied upon Mr. Harris ini April, 1837, ai ibis plot
cf grourid anid lis resîdence near the chai-ch te attend at the
bouse cf the late Mrs. Sarah Bostwick, and celebrate my mar-
niage with ber daughter, in the presence of some of the aid ros!-
dents of Toronto, among tbem Mr. Marshall, Mr. S. Bidweli
and aid Mr. Ross cf the tlrm cf Rosi, Mitchell, merchants.
In 1828 Mr. Harris became the secretary cf the York Auxil.
iasy Bible Society, which Mr. Keîchum paironized and
assisted, and fi-om it gi-t blessings have issued for Chris.
tianuîy in tbis ciîy.

The tact is tbat Mr. Keîcbum owned thne whoie square cf
land now comprisirig ibat land (rani the south corner cf
Venge and Quecri te tht corner cf Bay on the sautb aide,
thence ta Adelaide Street, opposite the lot owned by tht lat
Mr. John Doti, Si., wbere bis brewery -ras, and wbore the
aid homnestead, whicb is prebably near aevonty years old, now
stands. This lasi is cnt cf tht cidesi anid mosi perfect
beuses in Taronte, in cid days ane cf the bout knawn locali-
ties. Theri Mr. Ketchum aise cwried if net aUA a consider-
able portion of the lanid seutb ef Adelaide on Venge towards
King Strcet. In tht deeds given for lanid ri Temperance
Street, wbacb was riamed by him, I tbink he caused te bec i-
sorted a covenant that ne licensed ionn ci place where spiritu-
eus liquots might bc sald sbeuld bc buili or allowed te exist,
and none bave ever been except that of tht Messrs. Shields-
formerhy there but objected te and riow discantinued.

Mr. Keîcbum pursued the same course cffile in Buffalo
that bc did in Taronte, for some twenty years, and died there
cri tht 7th cf September, 1867, baving il is said caugbî a sev-
ci-e cohd whiist visiting the schoohs, the fandesi object cf bis
lite, the patronage and visitation of schools. The Cammori
Couricil of Buffalo attended bis funeral in a body as did tht
Principals of tht public scbeals and tht childi-en of tht West-
minster Sunday Scbeel. Ail tht public schoois wcre closed
cri ihat day. His great gifts te Buffalo ccrisisted cf a lot cri
Deleware Street, which he presented te Westminster Presby-
teriari Chu-ch wiîb a moneY gift of 55,ooo-a tract of land
wortb theri $3aaoo for a Normal Schoal site. Aise in 1871
bis executors accarding ta bis will taunded by deed wbaî is
there called, IlTht ]esse Ketcbum Memnoriai Fund," convey-
ing te Buffalo 510,000 as a perpetual memorial for the pur.
pose cf education and marals, tht distribution cf medais arid
piheu among cbihdren and students in the achocis and other
abjects. lie used in Buffalo for twenty years ta visit annualiy
ail tht public schools as he did in Tarante, and carry with
him books anid gifts te tht children and tachers.

Now tram aill these tacts in the life cf Mr. Ketchum, ve
may Iusily draw tht conclusion that be vas a truiy Christian
and benevahent as well as a patrietic man-ari exampit te be
imuîaîed by ail meni wbo have tht means of utetuliy distribu-
ting th tir wealt-in ci-der ta benefit their posterity everywhere
and tu, please that greai Aimighty Spirit wbom vie ail eught
te lave and adore, Ahmighîy God te whom begl1ary ever mare.
la tht languagze cf tht Book cf Revelatians I add : 4"And 1
beard a voicc frin beaveri saying unie me wrie-Blessed
are tht dead which dit ini tht Lard frem bencerth Il; 49Yea,
saith t Spirit tbat tbey may reslt raib eir labeurs ; and
their works de fallaw ihez." CHARLES DURAND.

Toronto, February, 189z..

PRESB YTER Y OR BISHOP.

MR. ErITO.,-In a laie issue 1 noticed a letter signed
"Enqui-er," wbica demands a passing notice. The vi-iter

asics whetber tht Presbytery bas the power in regard te re-
maving ministers wbich is exercised by the bishop ia the Epis-
copal Churcb. There is but onteopinion in tht Presbyteaian
Cburch cri this mater; anid whiie ail agret that the Presby.
ici-y bas tht poer ta remove an>' minister within ils bounds,
it must bc excrcised enly fer geed and sufficent reason. In
tht case mentioned by pour correspondent' it wauld have
beem weJI for tht pastars tu have cOnsulted over the malter
ii-st and then calltd their conrgegatiens tegether separati>';
if a desire for unioni vas manifested by a respectable rnajorhty
in each, delcgates niight bc aPpointed tram each charge té
trame ternis cf union, atter whicb it vould bc nccessary ta
coisider wheîhber ane or bctb pasters shctaid resiga.i.nlathe
case referred té, tht resignatiari cf tht ont p&sier semtert
bave been premature. JUD)EX.
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Mother, watch the fait e et,
Ctimbtng 'ertishe gardien wall,

Boundiag <braugi tise busy stter,
Rausging ceflàt, shsed ansd hal).

Neyer caunt tise moments loqt.
àNever mnd thse tinse it cost
Little feet wîli go astray ,
hGuiude tisci. maiben,wile yoii rsay.

àlouler. watch tise littie bind,
ticiicbens 11 tht vay,

aknbossin mc sand,
Tsiguptise fràgnant bîy.

Ieyer.dte qeulestion ask,
Wly ta me thîs weary tasýk "

These saine littIe hands ma) prove
Mlesengers ai ight and love.

Mother, watch the littIe tangue,
Prattling loquent and wld,

%'Jhat s aaid and visat is suag
By tise happy, loocua cbld.

Catch thse woid white yct unspoken,
Stop thse vov bet is brukea
This saine tangue ma> yet praim
Blessings an the Saviaur's name.

Mother, wach thc litile heart.
lleating s3itand warm for yau

Wholesome essons nov impart,
Kcep, O keep that young leart truc

Exticating every weed,
Soving gaod and preciaus seed;
Ilarvest rich you tIen my -cce
ltipening for territy.

ON PREA CHERS AND) PREACHING.

liV RE%-. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D.

VII.-TitE MNSiR PREPARAT tON-INTEtI.I.ECTUAi..

<Con finued'ý

Thse preparation made at scisoal and college is but tht
begîrsning, tisat must le carried an, along such ines as are
laid dawn by Dr. Shedd, and, nat îurnîng aside ra. these, an
others also. Tht ministers intellectual preparation is ta go
an thraughout lis lie. He wll keep bis knowledgt ai tht
original lang-uages cf tle Scriptures in band, sa, that le can
get tle farce ai a word or tht value ai a sentence when le
waaîa it. Ht vili keep a gaod, clear gip ai tht faith once
delivered ta tht saints, se, that le vîi not allow tise unknown or
the sceptic o., tht rationalist ta disturb what le bas known for
years. Htevl bave a pilosoply ai saunal commcn stase
anal sweet reasanablensss that wilI endure when the idle
plantasma ai unliblical ayslems bave passeal away andl been
iorgaticn. Ht yl bave a braad oulaok an thteiistory ai
tle vorlal tlat reveaîs tht providence ai Goal ; on the su.ience
af ta day tisat discavers tise visalorn anal omnipotence ai
Goal ; an the iterature and art tisat have accumulateal in tise
past, tlat unveil tht vorkings ai tise human mnd and tise
longînga oi tise beart, îbereby markag out tle path along
which thse slip ai bumanity bas sailed aven the vide sta ai
liue. Tîsese are the broad features of île minisîer's inteilec-
tuaI preparation, ta vwhicI, la same extent, ail wyul attend.
Beycnd these there la roc.n for a marked individuality, sudh
as we discaver in tle works ai aur greal preachers. They
are nat aI al lîke ta tach aller ;a ssy respect save ont, and
.bat ia îbey Preach tIse same Saviaur and gloriiy thse same
Lard.

Read tht Refbrmers, anal îbey are full ai homely story anal
sîraag statement of Gospel trîth , read the Puritans and
îley are bespangleal vith hetlen maxima and tellîng sen
tences , read Arnat ana lle is strong anal incisive witl tle
force ai plysical illustratian ; reai tle early Methodists,
and tley are tender witb tle pathos ai human experience ,
rtad Guthrie, and le is itb as an ancient tapestry wth the
pitures ai voyage anal travel ; rtad Hamilton, and le is
brîgisî anal beautiful îtth t highîs ai science literalure anal
lie ;rcad Spurgeon, anal le is patcheal vith parable, pro-
verb, anecdote andl story ; read l3aldwin Brown aad le is
mellaw vitis tle mingling lghts aillhe midle ages aad
massive, thougl a braadly luman and national view cf truth.

Whalcver tle mnister studts will strike tîrough tle
wel of lia varda like the Ibreada af gold or silver, and tell tle
cisaracler ai bis reading. John Mason, in lis tretîse on
* Self- Knovledge," aays lruly :IlYour disposition vilil e
suitable tota tai h you mast frequently thînk on ; for the
sount, as il vert, ingtd vîth tle clour and camplexion ai
its awn thoughîs." This is a sounal pincipît, and lv is ap-
plication we can tell the books wzîh which speakers or wii-
ters hld converse.

Thse miaisler wlase mind la stared vils knoltdge-fromn
whatever sources drawn-willble gneatly aideal la tht dis-
charge cf lis duties. Philip Henry useal ta say: . I read
other books tIal I may le tise better able îo understaad the
Scriplures." Every ane that bas read much can appreiate
the trul ai ibis observ;,,ion. Tise Bible is te aIl boaks visat
Christ is ta aIll men. It is the book, the ccraer-sîane ai al
literatures, as Christ la the Man, tise Crowa anal Glary af
tle race. It is a gem allten tbousanal lacets, tlat flashes its
ligbi upon al thaugîts oi thé minal, andal al things of tle
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lire ni mars and1 tise wnrlrl. Hencteris mrvelleiîa r8ashility ni
illustration fram ail literatjure, science, art and life.

This intellectual preparation la for the accomplishmeat ai
the higlest abject possible, the elurîdatian ai the trutb ai
God and the salvation ai the seul ai matn. David Living-
stone earned Gaelic that he migbt be able tarmail the Bible
ta bis mather, wba kaus: that lasiguage bust. That ta just
what alilaur Iottign missionaries are doing every day tbey
live.

t i a wse observation ai tbe famous John Livingtne.
"A man should especiaily read the wrtings and labour ta fol-

Iow the gifla ai those wbam God bath in the most oeminent
manner blest vitis the converting atue canfirming ai their
hearers, ratiser than those who secm ta have rare gRts for
learning and delectation witbout success." A study af the
lives ai thase vho have been mast successful tn w.nning
sauls la ai great consequence ta the 'ninister in bis wark,
such as Netberton, W. C. Burns, David Sandeman, Harian
Page, the Tennants, Finney, D. L Maudy, Haslam, Spur-
geon, Brownlaw North, Paysan, Murray McCbeyne, C.esar
Malan, Richard Itiul and Peter Cartwright. And also the
circumstances alîending the preacising ai John Livingstone
at the Kirk ai Shaits in i63%h Jonathan Edwards at North.
amptan in thse United States in 174 and Wbitfield at i-ings.
waad and Cambuslang in 174 1. The lives af those wIa have
lad ta do with relig*ous awaizenings are ful ai suggestions
that are of value and of intellectual quickenîag, whlcis is ai
greater accountr than any Measure ai material tbey may fur.
niaI.

Tht boaks the minister rmadlsmau!d bis thaughs and
give tanetet his lité, flling hlm with evangelicàil ervaur or
subduing bis spirit ta a caraI niaderatism that cares little for
spiritual canquests or advances.

Oi late many have taid tise warld Ilwhat books have la-
fluenced them," and the narration is exceedingly interesting.
Had we space we nught galber from thet ives af gadly and
useful ministers wlat bocks they fed upan, as the bees upon
the floweni- Did we do thut ve sbould find aur aId Scotch
thenlagy ont ai the principal fertilizers cf the greatest minds
ai tle past. Beng fontal sources, furnishing s'.cb men as
flaxter and Owen and Cecil and Spurgean. But looking inan-
ter direction Paysan says IlTht bocks vhich I have

icund moat useful ta me are Edwards' wrks-' Brainard's
Lufe,' Newtan's ' Letters,' 'Owen's Trealise on Indwelling Sin,'
1Mortification oa in in Believers,' the Ont Hundred and

Thirtietb Psalm, and Thomas à Kempis ' 'Imitation ai Christ,'
transiated by Payne, and1 Baxter's Reiarmed Pastor ' and
1Saints' Rest.'"IlTise book that revealed ta Dr. Thsomas
Chalmers thse deliciencies ai bis thelagical system and the
great vant la bis ava beart-Il Wiàip-stforce's Practical View
ci Christianity "-would in rnany quartera do grand service
vet. fit s just such a book as needs ta lie on a minister's
table side by ide wth an unabridged capy afIl"Baxter's Rt-
farxatd Pastor." bath stimuiating books, beyond many, and
everyway fitted ta awaken and keep awake thse soul ta tht
high demaads made upon it in holding fast tise laitI ai tise
Gospel, and aise la labouring diligently te save men.

Whea Janathan Edwards was cisosen by tht trustees ai
Nassau Hall, New jersey, President cf thse Callege, le
wrcte ta themn a letter lanvisich le presented tht objections
that arase in is mind te tht accepling ai the offct-in which
we find tbis accaunt ai bis mode of catxyng an bis studies .
IlMy methad of study, [rom my first beginaing the wark af
tht ministry, bas been very mnucb by writing; applying my-
self ta tbis way ta improve ever important hint ; pursuing
tht dlue ta my utmast visen anylbing ina reading, medîtation
or conversation las been suggested te my mind that seemed
te promise ligît on any weîgbty paint, thus peuning what ap-
peared ta me my lest thaugîts an innumerable subjects for
my avn benefit. Tise longer 1 prosecuted my studies in thîs
method tise mare habitua! it became and tht mare pleasant
and profitable 1 ieund it. The lurthIer 1 traveiled sn this way
thse more and wîder tle field apeaed which bas occasioned
my layîng out many things in my miad te do in thîs manrier
if Goal sparts my lie whicb nsy heart bath buit mucis upon;
particularly many thîngs against most ai the prevailing ca-rs
ai the present day whicb 1 cannot wth axsy patience set
maintaireal (te the utter subverttng ai tIe Gospel ai Christ)
wîtb sa hîgis a banal and se ong-contînued a triumph, witb
se little centrol, wben it .ppta'-s se evident te me that tItre is
truly au faunidatan fcr any ai thia glorying ansd insult.-

Study must bc carrtd an centinuously, through unfavour-
able as weil as favaurable tintes. Ont cf tle great advan-
tagts arissng rani a callege course is a studiaus habit. This
must bc preserveal and impreveal. Thse strength ar tle weak-
nesa of the minister as an intellectual fcrce lies tlere, anal he
must bc careful af bis sîreagl ia these days cf geaci-al en-
lîglcenment. Ht cannaI affard te lag beind thse crawd tisat
reads. Ht la a leader, andl should go in the van ratIer tban
corne up in the rear.

Hence be must taire tme for study. An active mind ilaa
small charge bas a most enviable position for carryiag an
intellectual' pursuits 1 Did nct Samiuel Rutherford lay tle
louadations of bis erudiîion ia Anwotl, vîcre le rase at
tIret o'clock la tht marniag ;q wark bard at tht queztions
that wert agitating bis times. Se îî las been andl is with
maay allers.

TIhsigts by great mess reacheal andl kept
Werc nat attassed by auddeu fligît,

But tuey, vhile tîcir companians slept,
- Wcre taiing upwiard ia tise niglii.

FîtattAmv a5tis, :g:

sabbatb %cooi Ueacber.
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tjaLDtItt Taxr.-Who (orgiveth ail thine Ituqute ; who
lsea.elt HthY dieaes- iaf l. 3.

INTROD)UCTRY
Wben people ar nattons cnil ygeat privileges dicte is stinetimes

A tendency tu indulge in the sp trt exemplifled in the parabl t whec
thl Phaisec stands by hlmseli and says ' l1 thank Thce itit 1 arn
flot as other. " To guard us agiait this tcndency there aie matsy
exhortations and examples tu show that this la an unworthy spirit.
The Jewish nation vas seciaIly ptiviieged, but there are instances
of the extension af divine mercy tuoathers beyand the jewish
pale. To.dav'a lesson furnishes a notable exaniple.

I. The Leprous Syrian General.-This man accu pied a hiRh
position in the kinRdum of Sytii. He vau the commander. in-chief
oi the arny. lie had a watni place in the kinga favour. Ilanours
were conlerred upon hlm. [le had been a auccessiul general, and
possibly an accoruplished administrato- ut atlairs. 1t la here said
tbat "lby hlm the Lord had given defliverance ta Syia." Ail gond
gifla ame God'a bestowîaient. In our own time tbere have been a
number of impnrtant discaveries af monuments that have thrown
great light on Scripture histary, contirming the truthfulness andi
accsracy of the sacied narrative. If la supposedl that monuments
nt w in the Bitish Mluscum refer t0 the deliveiance here rerired ta
wl en the Syrlant, who had been for a time tributaty ta thc Asy
tiâas, struck for their independence and were successau. Naan,
the Syrian gencral, wau a biave and caurageous saldier, as well as
a skillul leader af armies. But with ail bis endownients and with
ail hi, grcatnctsslie vas suiiering (mrm a terrible and incurable dis-
case-lie vas a leper. Leprosy su common in the East la a loath.
sanne and fatal discase. Its appraach la graduai. No pain fis(el.
at first. Tt attacks the skin ; ini saine cases thse skia becames dry
and bard, assuming a scaly whiteness. It teadily cata its way in.
ward, and iome ai thse fuatures ai thse cauntenance and parts ai the
body rat away. It bolds an iha resistîcis course until thse vital or.
gans are aff.cted, and then death cames as a welcome relief ta the
hopeless and helpleas suffirer. In Scipture tbis feilI diease is ire-
quently empfayed s a type af sin. Thse resmbianc e icîeen sirn
and leprasy are numeraus and strikiag. Tt is foui, insidious in itsapproasch, destructive and deadly.

Il. The Captive Hebrew Maid.-The kingdasn af Israel and
Syria bordercd witb each ather. Thec Syuas being a warlike people
were ln the habit of miking ptundering raids acrass the border, In
aise af tîese ibis yaung gijrl had been tiiken captive. She may have
iound ber way ino Naaman's bouse cither by bcbng picaented ta
hiem by bier ca? ters or by purchase irm tie.. She wus maid ta thse
Syrian gciierals wie. Tbough atone amang idolaters tbis YOUCIRgirl
rematined faithful ta, God, just as josteh did in Egypt and Danicfi n
Babylon. There se was a watness for God and embraced the
appartunity prescnted bher ai testiiying lor lilm. She bail heard of
Etisha's miraculous power. and vas confident that be .rould hy
that meanh be ita t effeet a cure. She r apiesses thse vis thi
Nasmîn vere with the prophet in Samarsa. lie was tald what tism
l!ebrew captive bad! said. Then tise kinig vas told, and permission
was given bis geacral ta visit the prophet ln Samaria. Tt vas a
lon g jnurney. but was willingly undertaken fn the hope that the
deadly disesse migît le stayed.

III. The Syriana Leproigy Cured.-Tbe Syrran king readily
entera mb tise designof ai siting the HeIxew praphet. He givra
bim a letter ai introduction ta the King afilsrael, probably jeho.
ramai the son oi Ahab. Tise Syrian manarcis posibly thaught tit
was thecaesct way ta reach the praphet. jehorara vould, lie
ttiaugît, be able ta command the praphet ta comply with t te-
qucat. Naa.an, beinR a ricb man, took costly glUts with him.. t
was customary then and la atiîl wisen Eastern people desire a faveur
.hey mnake pesents ta those ta whom requests are preierrcd. la
addition ta th rch garments, the ten changes ai raiment, Nasman
taok wth hicm ten talents ai silver and six thousand pleces ai gold,
as neatras caonov bcesttmaLted abut $5a.ooo- It was alarge sun,
but he was willing ta give it ifl e anly could be '&red. Ia due time
he reached the Israelitiah capital, and presented bis letter ta jeiso-
ram. -On hi. it lad a different effect ira. that intenderi. Thete
was notbing about the praphet irn the letter, and so the King ai Is-
rael bastily cancindes that it la anly a trick ta pick a quarrel with
hiem and ai excuse for beginnine a war. He refit his cIcthés in
taken oi the dismay ise felt on rectiving tbis impossible request
The deadly nature cf leprosy as accu in the exclamation ai ichorsam,
*1Am 1 a God, ta kill and matke alive il Eltsha scon cornes ta knaw
what bus taken place, and sends tise king a message telling hlm tu
send bis Syrian visitar ta him,,Iland le shahl know that tmerle is a
prophet in Isu&el." Niaman with ail the splendeur ai bis rank
drave ta the humble abode ai the praphet. Accustomed as ise vas
ta the absequiaus attendance ai thase le condescended tu houeour
with is vists, he no daubt expected the propiset ta comz aut ta
hlm and show hlm deicrence and buonoer. Tise prophet.viwho bava
reverently beore God, au nflt cringe before bis iellovrnan. Tttrias
bis pupise ta aeccre the spiritual as veil as the bodlly healing oý th:e

Sua.Therefore he prepares his mind for the perception af the
d.7iin powtr by which tise cure vas ta be effected. Elisha sent ont
bis servant wth the message tisat by the simple proceas af washing
seven times in tise Jordan the cruel disease would bc rcmoved. At
tisa thse great man ta affeaded. Tt di& flot scec.ta be treatung im
with due respect. lie cxpected the personal attention ai the praphet.
and tisat by a magic proceas he would cure hi. ai bis milady. The
lainans rivera ai Damascus, Abania and lhiarpar were robler streains
tisatise Jordan. Why flot vas in latIc. i tlat was aIll - Sa hae
turned and vent away in a rage.'* His servants, more sensible
ib l sggesîcd ta iim that, simple as tise cure appcared, be
migît try it aiter ail. If it bad! bren a great and difficult thing bie
would vîllingty bave obevcd the propbet's varda, Il 0v much tiez
theu whe-i He saith ta thet:. Wash and bce dean." He îeflected snd
resolyrd ta try. He did as thc praphet bad told hlm, and thetre-
suit was cxactly as tle prophet balsid. Obedience ta God'a Way
bings healing. Thc cure la complete. Instead ai the repuitie
appearance ai the leprous skin, tht healthful glow accu in the littIe
clilld testifies ta the compîcteness ai thé cure. IlHe was dlean." le
had ahîained badily and spiritual healing.

PRACTICAL SUIGGESTIONS.

Sin, like lepras, is incurable by human means.
Gad can make the humbleat child Huas messengez af salvation.

The Captive Hebrew m4.d's speech reacbed the carsoa the greatest in
the 1a1%1.

Human pride stumbles at thc slmplicity ai God's plan ai calta-
tion.

God's anethod oi salvation rvaed lu thse Scriptnrcs l the only
cne that can rcdeem mcn ira. the coudemnation and paver ofisis.
The blood of Christ aatn e lense rom sin.

God's becalissg waters ilay freely. Il Wboso.er vili, ]et hlm camn
and take ai tIc waters ci file."
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IVORK FOR U742TLR FOLLO 5lERS.

There" alisys vorin luplenty for ltle banda te do,
.1 sitw aitirig every d hy, that noue mal try but yen;
Uitile burdens Oit may list. happy stepi thst yen cau take,
i!etvy beais that yen May comioni for tht blesseil Savieui'a salet.

Thete's roan t rcbilten'a service la ibis but varil oetnis
We need thern as ve need the birds anal netil tht sommer l sveis
Andl theiî heip at taskl anal toiing. the Choit cf Goal May claim,
Andl catber littie lolloveis l in s' holy nime.

There are vetu foi littît lips, sveetest vends of hope andl cheer;
Tbw iii have tht speil et muic toi -,any a tireal tir.
Dan wleuvsit pour genle yards migbt leRd tome iouls te lock

Dot.ore,
Panding test, andl peace, andl guidance in the dear Rtileemer's love?1

Thete are erdett3 meaut 1or yen : svilt anal jubilant tbey ring,
oh i tht bitaiet being trusteil on the e«manda of the ]King i
Featess match in royal service ; fot au evil caui befil
These vite do the grazions bidinug, hasting al, the t Mat'a cali.

Therte eSOngs vhich chldien only are glad cnongh ta sng-
sorgs that ame as fulcf sonihine as the sunnietbt us c1 sprntn.
%Von't yen ing thero till out satrawt seem tise eite bear,
As vi e ey wsale vreesb"iteredIn uturblesseal Saviou's care?

Vs, theie's atways vnik lu pleuty for the ltt eues te de,
cSamethingt waiting tey day, that noue may try but pou;
Little bord er& yen mayi f, happy steps that yen May lake,
1ileavy beaits that yott mmy coafot , deing iltaiorJesns' sake.

TRUE GENTLEYàEN.

1 beg yonr pardon 1 » andl, vith a smiie and a touch cf
bis bat, Harry Edmond handed te au olal man againsi whem
lie accidcniaiiy stumbical, the cane wbich ho bail kuockea
front bis bond. 'lJ hope 1 did net hurt you ilWe, vert play-
lnt tee roughlv."

INet a bit," said the od man. IlBeys wiii be boys, and
it is besi îhey shaulil be. Yen didn't harm me."

Il'Vi gloil te hear it," andl lifting hls bat again Harry
turned to join the playmates, with whomn he bail been frolick-
ing at the tinte et tht accident.

IlWhai do yen raise ycnî baztot that clal feliew fer ?"Ilaskeil
bis companion, Charlte Gray. IlHe la anly oId Giles."

Il That malets ne différence,» said Harry. IlThe question
is net whetlîer he is a gentleman, but vither I amn one, and
ne truc gentleman viii be less polite ta a man because he
vents a shabby ceat er mls vegetablts tbrcugh the streetîsl"

RICHES.

Yes, if 1 had lots o f meney, 1 knev vitat I'd do 1I said
a uitile boy one day, and ite gave bis bcad a knevîng sitake,
as il he thcugbt a great deal mare than he chose te teIL.

"lPeur chila," said a fienil, vho overbeandIlyen don't
know evurythîng yet ; you'il be a great deal viser vhen you
are aider.

"Let -ne tell yen tht slery et tht Dake af Brunsvick andl
bis diamonds. Ht bail more titan tve million dollars vorth
of diamentil andl îhey made a prisouer cf im- Ht neyer
dareal te leave home even for a nigiti, lest soute ont shoulil
steal thent. Ht livedin l a bouse but 50 he couidn't take
any comntin uit.Il vas mtach f ike a prison, it vas made
so thicle anal strang, wiîh the doars andl windows bartd anal
blted. A very thicle bigit valvas built outside the honse
al arcunal il, anal ou thetotp of the val vas an iran railing
tippeil cff wîit sharp points that venlil cnt like a knife andl sa
cautniveal that if a persen toucheil ue off thera a chime of
helis weuldI lstantsy ring. This nailîng cait a gret deal cf
moucy, vitat voulal seen a large fortune te ns.

'«Htelept bis diamendi n a safe builtiîn a tbick valiu
bis bedroam, mitente ecouid look ai lhem vitenever ite
wisbeal. Andl bis bcd vas placeil agamnsittis wal, sa thal no
thief cou Id gel ai item vtthcut vakiug an killing bitx. The
sale vas very sirong, madle cfstont andl ires. If any ont
should txy te pry st apen a number of guns weutl go off titat
voulil kilI the persan as once, *'td at tht sane tinte bells

would be set tinging in u e'y raom in tht bouse.
"Ht bail but ont vîodow in bis bedroont, anal ut:se

h:gh up tie coulil mt set ont, andl ne one coulil gel i. Tht
dbat was macle off the stoutest irou, and no ont could get in
withaut uuderslandiug the very curions lock. Besicles ail titis
he kepi a case of pistaIs, aIl loadeal, on bis table.

l'What ra rooau 1 Wbat combeit caulil thai man taire,
athaugi te vas se icit? Pon tan I Poor icit man I Ht
dilii't bave hall tht tnjoyment in life titat yen ciildxen have,
mita havt ne diamonils le take canet cf, and alcn inn in anal out
and play as yen bave a mnd te.

IlYou sec titat il is net meney tai makes a persan happy.
No, indecil. HoIy Scripture says:. 'Better is little vitit the
fear of te Lord iban great tressants andl trouble thertvilb.'
It tells ns aise ta lay op for ourselves 1 t~rt lui heaven
wbere thieves do not break titreugit andl attaL' "

£ VER YB 0D Y K&9 WS
That aittis season the blod is filleil siiia impurities, tha
accumulation cf montts ofclose confinement ha poonly vyen-
tilateal stores, worksbops anal tezemnents. AUl tiese impuri-
ies andl every tract cf scrofnla, sait riteun, or etbc- diseases

may be txeelled ty iakhng 1*ooffls Sarsaparilla, the best
bleail purifier ever producail. It is ttheatly meicint ofwbich4 lo doses une dollar n is tru.
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Fatot the report preeted at the annoal meeting cf Erslrine
cirhCisiemont, il appeau that affaita aie in sucb a ahpe that

L-tich credit ls refiected bath an pastor and people. lNover indeed
wus tbe temiporal and spiritual condition cf ibis charge in sucb a
healthy sate. The total disbursements vert $t9à,*476s receiPts Pet
etfltQPe atd Plate Collection, 18W. $985-7. 'etollowing la the
allocation Knox Ceurge, $8; Home Mission, $4o; AuFmenta.
tien, $28: Forcigo bMIssiin, $98; Widoes and Otphana Fund,
$6 ; Agted and Iltrm Ministera' Fond, $7 : French Evangeiiflon
Fund. $So, Assembly Foui~, $4 t Manitoba Cullege, $3 There ta
a balatnce in thte rdicary fond of $3t.66 and in tht argan fond $71.
T'li congiegatien i" lately <ecided te builid a nev mante in the vil.
lage op9posite the chutch. The brick is ne. on the grouad and
nealj'$ ,Sao îbscribed.

TIRta anutai congregational meeting of St. Matthew's Cburcb,
Onsbmck, came cit as previeusly announced and proeeil nuualiy
succeuaful. After devetional, exetcises the pister, Re,. J. J. Cam.
cron, gave à report of the vock donc du ring the year. Tht member.
ShIP ta nov 415. thiutY baving been addled d ring the past year.
There &te six Sabbath schools in connection with tbe congregauion,
two Christian Endeavout Societits Iu a floutishing condition, fout
prayer-mectiopsai centratl points in the congregation. The tinanciai re-
airth b r ult vueintcy alsiactnry, the contribution% te the Schemes

et he huch ein $86, oig $67 In attiancteof last year. There
was $tt2 contribntcd bythe %Voman'&Foreign Mîssienary Society.
After meeting ail congtregatienal expenses, inctudîng stipend, a balance
of $50 remained. The teiieving week a vey pleasant event oc.
curred in the fotm of a donation patty. The cangregation assembled
at the manie and flled ilte evoertloving. A programme cf music,
games, etc., was rendesed afier whtch refreshrments vert served by
tht ladies, vhen the happy company duspe rsed ieavung the pastcar and
lis patner richer in purte andi pastry for their coming. On the Sth
inst. feut nev eidets vert st the crdinaty Sabbatb servic erdained ta
the office of eider, making the number ot eiders nev filtten.

Tiata anunal meeting of Knox Cbnrcb congreation, Regina, vas
beid tecentiy. The Session report referied te the harmony a spiritwhich led te the extension ef a uniniumous caii te tht Rer. Mr.
Catmich.aeiand ibe acceptance thereol 1by hlms. Tht membersb:p
of the Church had been incrested by somie thirty members. of whom
tome seveniten had united by certifhcite ý-d thirteen oy profession
of fith, wbich, after alleviag for tht rmroyal of twenty*eighî
membeis froin tht town, brou ght the total membîship a t the close
ef the year up te z13 Tht nutuber et baptisms during tht year
vas sevenleen. Tht Session aise expressed their pleasure ai being
able to, record a marked improvemcnt in the attendance ai tht
vreckiy proyer.meeting. Front tht treisurer'à report it appeared
that the total offerings were $1.035.75 ; total collection, $40845
Lidice Associations, $25o; rent îrom acid mante, $20. which wtb
ether rteurccs 3amountedtu t a total ai $2.2--2 46, Tht report ef
tht Ladice Association vas exceptionaiiy interesting, showing that
meetings had been h:id veekly during tht entire year, and that tht
Association hîd raised for ail purp'3sci tht surn ai $491.oS, vhicb,
added te tht amount in tht treasury at tht beginning of the yeai,
gave ticet $541 50, of which mmonnt there remsined unexpended
tht soustet $g83 99. Thet liowing ofcets vert elected for 1891 :
Mmts Carmichaeî, bMn. MacCaul, bonoriry presidents ; Mns. Gilles.

pipesident ; Mms Morniso, ira i ucepresident ; Mms Thoma.,
seodvice-presden ; Miss Kerr, treastae ; Mn. R. B. Fergus.

son, smcetary. The Missonasy Socety reporter! having coliected
about $236, $136 et vhich bad been spent en Home Missions.
Two tutsioaMmrymeetings verte heli dcing the year, one of which
vas addressed by tht Rev. Mr. Wiikie, tht other by Rt,. Mr.
Russel. Tht Stznday ichool report vas alto very encouraging.
Cammencing 189e with an attendance of î8o, tht number on tht
rail la nov *3o. Average attendance, s55:; average collections,
$4. 50. The-lfuiiding fond noir amoanta te $590 4o. During the
year $34 vuas ubscribed for missions. The receipts af the ichool
foi îs8o vere $2og.., and tht expenditure $199-3. Icleng a bal-
ance on band ef $ie.es. Tht lihry consists of about 350 books,
cf which an average ai forîyfltt per Sabbath vtet distributed.
Messu. Maualal, McKell and Manrisou vert elected te ilt tht
vacancies on the Board et Management caused by the regular ytirly
rctîreinents. M. Coan vas re-elected as secretary and Mr.
Tucker as trtasuret.

Tiim annual meeting of lien Charch, Brantford, vas heid te-
cnltht tecture-room being completeiy filltd. Dr. Cochrine pie.
sied ith Mr. 1. A. Wallace as Clerk. Mr. Thomas DicLean pre.

acnted tht repaît cf teSession, ahawving ibat duzing tht yetr z24
hati been rectived inoe membership, asnd tht sevtnty-nine bad bec,,
dis.issed, dîopped (rom iterall, or had died, leaving tht member-
ship .it date, 7o3. Tht report reftrred te tht dtath cf Mr. S. Chari.
ton, eier ; te tht large attendance ai praver-meetings. end the in-
creasetu ,.Se membetship duting tht yemr front tht Sabbath rchools.
It referred te, the satisfiaory pulpit administrations et tht pastar.
and urgtd that some assistance be given hims in bis pastoral vor.
Mr. James A. Wallace read the report cf the Board of Management,
and bit. William Grant, the treaurter, presenttd a financial statement
for the ycar, showing the receipts te be $8.2sg. The Sabbath
school report wau presented by Mr. James A. 0,tsvie, sbowing tht
there vexe 698 officets and scholar on tht ral. vith an attendance
Of 451, and tht dulng the past year the Sunday school had contrib.
uted $38o te missions andi received $613 fat tht ordinary expenses
et the achoots. A cordial vote ai thanks vas passed te Mr. Ignatins
Cockshut, for lis klnd donation of $=a tovasds tht extension ct
mission wotk in connection vith Balfeur Street School. Tht cent-
mincet appoint ed on tht North Ward mission schoel and cburcb te.

edat h pnrbsc ad on the corner cf Brasnt Avenue
aMid Jae Street, ai a coot oi $1,450, on which $z,oSo hat bec&
paid. Tht committet vee instructtd te canvass tht congregatien
lot additional subsciptiens in erder tht the building may bc pro-
ceedal ith vithont delay. Tht repart cf tht Church Missionary
Association showed tht $1,647 had been given te tht varions
Schemes of the Church, anal tht tht Woman's Mssionary Society
liait givei $374 and the Mission Bands, $.SS. The Ladies' Benevo-

letSociety reporteal rectapts amouniting te $122-83. Mn. L. M.
Jasses vas addeù te, the Visi * Commte.M.Rbt nlara
tht repart ef thtehrstanEn vour Society, and Mr. Chartes Dun.
can that cf tht Musical Committe. Messis Dr. Philip, 1. K.
Osborne and William Grant, tht retlinR umembers of tht Board of
Management, vert te.elected. and Dr. Marquis. DMr. A. Robertson
and Mr. J. F. DicLare added te tht Board as adalhtional membera.
Aler ail tht reports bail been recciveil tht folwing resclntion,
moved by Mr. A. Robertson, vas onanmousy canried. Tht the
reports noit ail bt ecxvtd and adopted anc' printeil for distribu.
tion amog tht membnr andl adhtrenta ; turht.r the congregation
tenders its sincere thanks te, thte officiais and ventera in the varions
sodieties for their labours duding tht year, and abave ait expresses
gratitude te Geil for tht muccesi tht bas tolloweil tbeir efforts te,
aance tht intercas la of " Church andl Christ's kingdom upon
eartb. Mr. Robertsïcu iu sopporting fis motion aladeil to tht grati.
fying tact tht tht rectipts thia yetx vue $2,ooe abaire tht prtevieus
YMa.

US. Covcregensd Stiat bonds
tho4, debenturesand other dividend p.syint huvesimeni.
Ruai %tae e ... ..... .....
Office futiture, buihuis mapi, etc............
Azents balanCai
Cathhi banrs . . ... .. . ......... ................. ....
Cash ini office ........... .................
Intemit due and accrued................... ............

124.282 70

51,86.6 9ýl

$8,10,61 3

LIABILITIFS.
Capital tock.........................$s 00ooG
L~%iesundersdjuistn-.

Fire............................... 8i3,768 aS
>Àaifne.................,400 44

Diridend No>. 1-
Maance .......... ... ........ ........ 636 62

lividend No. 94...... . ........................ 87.3we 0

Baane............ .......... .......... ...
S80,36 6 3

PROFIT AND LOSS.
Firet ois pa. ....... ....................... 01485903

unttiled..à..... .......... ........ .. 53.7a8 <h

Marine loesepad . ...................... _.....,5,o66 69 97a
unsettid.......................... 11400 44

29,467 Il
Commissions snd al ciher charges......................... 249,226 4S
Governmeut and local taxes 800, 7
Taies ce building,.etic.. ..................... ... 7&Z6s
D t i onattinsd alteratou ît Campanys building.. ........ ,o cDefjuO bm. atinuvetmtt.......... ................. 18.387 33

Ilacto yCompany% Inuse n New York ................ o,cco00
Balance ....... 6.oSS 88

Fire premuumi........... ...... .......... 29$MI go 96 $336,722 91
Lem rteintura 54.993 a 71.977

Marine pamlums........ ... ........... ....... 69.928 Se
u eins utrne..... ..... ... 1,64 99p 22"S

mItrest.............................33,119 22
Resi accotunt ...... .. .......... ............... .. ..... ... 92s

SUR ND 8836,722 91
91rdedNo ..... ............... î,o.C

94 ..... ....... .............. 817.%C00G
- 8 35wcooc0

Balance.............. ... ...... 376,366 19

86t5,366 19
Bal&nce front lait siatemnft........ .......... ....... 9i,11 c
Proh t andllW%.. ................... ........ .......... 26.033288

RIINSURANCE Lt. 1LTVa 8615,366 39
Balance aicred'tîof surplus fund............... ............ $ S 8.z66 sa
Reis, ve to teiniure ousandtn riisk............. ............. »2.904 15

Net Suplus Oairr&ailIiaGities..................... .......... $8174620.4

Te tht Governor and Directors cf tht British America orance Compny:
GmNvrTssss-We, the uderîgned, kavluig examn dtht securlties aid

rouchers aud audt-id the bocks cf ibe British Amerîca Assurance Company,
Toronto. cetify that wie have found theu correct. and that tht annuetd balance
sheet ta a siaxement ofthre Cenipanyis affairs toa:st December, tiço.

I K . ~jAuditoms
Texesutro, O0"., January 21, iBis.
Gov=ror Mariton. iu moving tht adoption of ibeannual telnr. said »_
1 thiuk yoo cihi Suod the statuaient sr plain and clear that i t luaveti me ves y

itile te add. Hovever, 1 vouid draw yeuz attention ta the item cf 45 non for
painting and ahrerations ta the cosipuys building. I is naw airer ?ourteeu
ycari ince i vast but andl ne expenditure o an y a&=unitlied been madae upon
tht building during ihat time, and as ce stqoired moire rous fer ccnducding ont
business, a genlo vualn ri decideli on. and it lit fur jou, afier an lui.
spectiben i fr.vbese ticl oGnii, tasay chether four approve of thtetrecf
ieer directomtaor net. That item properly blongs taothe value of tht building,buti *o11vi otice ibis been cbarged topon the yeas's businesi.Wtrtfetence ta the nexi item, you vili ail remuunber tirat da.ing taitrailI à

gt i ncal crisis sprtad irer Ei*rpe and AmEr.c, ci' causd a very high
gace cf interest taobc paid for money, coeîequently àailsecuritie. tllver7 rach,
but as iuaey ss nov gtting easiser eutrsecuits are Il again onD the incresie.

The netit tem -dialcatian by oe o ue i trustees ln New Vork-ionte o
an enirelyditfre ntcbaricter. *liîtoes as caused by tht dishoestycf asgen.
tleman cho vas over sevety yearsot age and iu chose benes*y op ta th, time
of the dtfalcation not ocîv yoor directors but tht fluacta erailrd cf New Vork

h a i mots iptconfidence chich vas sharmbyhaoiueeco ahd
an iatuaebsui arquaintance vith hbiet r er fiftyvars.

Natoriily. the duryfy oor directcs iun meeting aid dtaclinit with this truate
wis ont of tht mortu eancholy chich they havf tirer had ta perforin d their
difflcuty iu coming tea a se decisit an ta chat ah.uld bc doncft W le best in-
terets ofetthe Company May vel bcimainet. Meut exttnded tnegotiatiins and
moce cai deiberrstan tbey dame te tht Concusiona ta accepi a coutprnmaise,
and ibe Sî6.ooo is a direct loss ta tht coin .

1 am ver happy ta Say. bocrever. =theth business of tht compancy wus
nter i tbetter sbape W. have coi off tvery branch of tht busine&s which ce
bad found by experience didi no prcduce aprofitmnd whichhlid shewn alots in
fcrmser years, ana. as volume of business la not chat ce are seeking but cet ta.
ailts, ceeacanovr cocfldtnily pueb head ou the lines laid!dcc,,. fer by tht tx
p.irctot thept ai e areconvicd lth=i tht plicy ce are now pursuings i-hi
Ki eyou asfair Profityeaxly. otcoie hs IC, uyadta.a

à nombeq tamoie the adopinofterport.fa tM. LMy-lu seccnding the adoption cf tisrepoi at rol ddt .a
fa athe iiternaI arrangements and maneent of the cffice is conceruul 1 Goy-.

canot Mcauan b as been ver, a.sidns in lits attention and ontiring Iu hi.
labours foe the interesatof tht Compmny. andi be cdl duserves the thanks not oaly
of the bccrdof ditectors butalio cf thecother shareholdtrs.

Moved by the governor aeconde te "y&o% tha th err
nec ttad bt adopte &Pprinîud frdsrbto mn h hthi
Csrried.

Moyed by g. WMi, secondeS by 1Mn. P*lat, thca% the tisauk af tht share.
holdtts aredt and are beteby tendered te tht govemnur, deputy.gevernor and
ibe directora or thiz Company for their attent.ion ta ehrr inttros o f tht company
durinerthe past vear. Carried.

oiedby Or. ÏRobertauSecanded by Mt. Mytrs, tiat Meurs. Macdonelt.
Pellatland Nie b. appoioted acutiter for takiig tht balhottfer directors te
serre du *n tht nuigytar, and that tht poi l b clcsed as soa= as ire
usinuai: al aeleap.dct t oebigae.Carried.

Tht foUecwing tic ibm scrutlneeraneart? We the onderà[gned scrutinetre,
cmttd at thet anugaImetingtIhi t rii*Ab liaAssurance Company on

0F.braX z8. :89,, deciste tht falwing gentlemen doly tlcaed ditectors for
tht tmsosnr year: Miss John Morison, John J ha Y. Reid, Thoua=
Lon.u hRobertsao, MD., A. MVenc, G. M. )ingrnGog l m

W. J. Ma.%cDOa*Zu,
Haxltie Pt. Tr. Scrutineers.

The mettng theu adjcwrned. JH LNVN
At a subsequent muw»ing eathe Eerd Ut. john Moiscu va% unantèly

reelected goveruar and fM. Jobhn Le". deputy goirernor for the ensctug year.

liq

BR'ITISU " "' "A aSM4 C COMPANY .
ANNUAL REPORT, 1890.

The annuel meeting cf the stoclholden cof ibis company was beld ini the
companjOMFfl ut Saitrett, on W.dnesday. the îih tit, the governoe. %I.Jn .b Criton.,cnet:ygn thb.chair. Amon im eteenn peent ver:.V

JMacdonell John Le,..à John Y. Reidj ro,'. H. liank. J. Morison.
1,;. Thomaq Loiz DrIiugh Roberîqon. Augustes bMer. Henry Pellats,J
X. Niren, A. Wltand E. J. Hobson. The t- tsant %earetary. Ur. %V.
Ilankt. read the folowing teport the directoga haive the honour of pteitlIflg
the fifly.seventh annuti smaternent of the affair, of the c.mpany. for the year
ending 3t31 of Decembrr, 8890, together with the balance sheet duly audîted.
Ir is with plessure they unforni the abartholders ihat the om.. yave pol cy
adopied by yeut dIrecturs bas met with vety paiifyins retults, aIl branches of

the btineushowng a rof . h icnciai crussba% affeced thet o.k maktt
ton rea ett ausnq cqnidecable depreiation ini the niasrti .&lues of tb.
cooe &nJyi s-cuatle% wsvtch hcwtt, .we artm abit o t@iai.are *aian on the as-
cttÏdut. Vout directors,have tb mourn the lmocf one of ihnu nmrbet In the
death of Hon William Ca 7ley, au esteemed memgbet of the board for the paît
thirtrîciven vezr. Thty * reget having teort thaLt Mt.W. H. Gobonte
of the coimpany's ties ii New Yor, bat fofedted the trust repoied in ..
and thai tht ceespanv wiii sustahn aàlkm thtreby cf 5î6,ooo, ghich you viii di.
ser"e ba% bts,, chareî up and ptavIded fot. The digectors desire to thania the
agents and specila cuis for their active co.cptutioa in guarding tht ntetet of
tht c,>mpany. All'of hichi, respectfcilly s ted.

TORONve, t84th Ftbruary. 880t..J. htoamson<. Gorernor.

%irAI'EIENTS OF ASSETS AND LIABILITIES FOR TUIF
VFAR ENDING 31sT DECENIBER. îS9o.

ASSECTS.

55.805 SO
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AT 5 JORDAN STREET,

Terrn: $2 Pet Annum in Advi

1 mo.is.$8,perine ; -, $..s , pr iive àyi r
tlaîgrJ atIies than five lines. None ailier it'sn unotpci

TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, FF.BRUt

P ROiN an intercsting sketch of
preme Court, wvritten for the

Thomnaç 1'. Gorman, we lcarn that
Ritchie is 78 years of agc. 'Nir. Justii
Mr. justice Fournier 68,.1%r. justice
Ar. justice Patterson 68. and Mr. j
ereau 54 The youngest judge on tli
Supreme Court is about that age ai
Christian people think a minister of tI
cornes unfit for duty. There is soir
cither ini the system vhich Mr. Macka
mcnd by his proposed legislation or
opinion %vhich mnakes amendment ne,
haps both wouid bear improvement.

T IIIS ought to bc a good year
Presbyterianism. It a year(

ceace. From Ilalifax to Vancouver1
loud on the Presbyterian firmameil

people wvbo have becn praying for the
saiemn have had ther prayers answei
means prosperity the reports submitto
Assembly should bc unusually good.
will bc, the peace is pleasant and is n,
ougbly enjoyed b>' al earnest wVor
neyer was a better time for daing soîju.
hope much solid work is being djonc
will show the results in so fat as spiriti
be shown by reports.

AMIDST much that is unpleasan
Aent political campaign there ar

encauraging features. One of the mc
Ontario is the undoubted evidence w
day that intelligence and ability are
distributed over the province. Take u
newspaper report you picase and youf
men hundreds of miles away from the
the centres discuss public questions
much intelligence and ability as city
course allowance must be made for twvi
tinguished leaders on bath sides and f
iority of' city reporters. The man wvb
minion reputation will alwvays drawv and
ster.ographers who follow him alvai
speech look great next morning. Ap2
advantages in proportion ta the pcipuli
just as rnuch intelligence and ability ii
the province as in another. That tih
colleges, the press and the pulpit hav
their work is pleasantly evident.

MARCII is a languour-producirMApril is not much better.
have been at their posts al inter a
been compelled to attend the ceasel
meetings which winter and modern
neyer fail ta bring must feel cansideral
ip the spring mon ths. Is there any
why the relief braught ta an overwor
by an occasional exchange of pulpiý
enjayed mare frequentiy ith advant
pastor and peope ? It must be a plea
a tired man ta feel on Monday that hc
compulsion to produce two new serm
Sabbath. I 'o preacher, bowever studi
ail tie truth, and an accasional exchai
be a bad thing for the congregatian
preacher in the country. Even in t
organic union discussion there is flot ne
actual union as there migbt bc. Thes
minister discussing organic uniouii
enough of the union spirit ta exchang(
a neighbour is flot edifying.

rE Pl.4 j1r S an insta'nce of flow the Roian Catholic
AjChiurclb is disposed to act where it is in the
ascendant k seen i the treatmlent mctcd out ta

11111 i.,Lt, Mr. Penzotti, the agent af the American Bible So-
TORONTO. ciety in Peru. H-e vas in the habit of conducting

religious services in Callao. This g,--ve great ofTence
ta the dignitaries of the dominant Cburch and Mr.

ýance. i>cn7otti was apprchended and put on triai for hold-
etpetIfine tetrn..eiioa; ing public services contrary ta the law. The court

o .1"t "le ..- n. before wvhich the case wvas tried found that the Bible
~eaaIeadet,,meiiSociety agent was within bis right and the letter

ai the Iaw. but his prosecutors appealed. Peilding
- thc appeai Mmr. Penzotti wvas detaincd in prison.

The appeai court a1so dccided in his favour. and bis
prosecutors again appealed ta the Supreme Court,
and by so doing have succeeded in preventing the

-liberation of an innocent man. H-e has been in pio
AR%:!th iqisince Juiy 5. In pursuing this vengeful course=hs
~ 251. ~ccclesiastics no doubt imagine that they arc

strengthening their hoid on the people but it is
Canads ~,*plain that abuse ai power inevàitably produces rcac-
Canaa's (l»tion, and the time may not bc far distant wvhen

G/Iobe bv Mr- these samne priestly persecutors ivili wish that they
Chier Justice had been less vindictive. These doings af the Peru-

ice Strong o>5, vian priesthood tvill nat conciliate popular feeling in
SGwysne 77, their favour.
justice Tasch -________

c liench af the-
tt which some N0 thourrhtfül patriotii minister will for a mo-
the Gospel be- m nentl admit thatl he is not a perfect right
nething wrang ta take as active a part in political contests as :%ny
Ly is trying ta other respectable citizen should he deem ià his duty
in the public so ta do. An emcrgency might casily arise when
Xe-ïa-rY. Per- the rigbtshould be exercised and the clergy as a

body would be mioraliy bound ta take off their coats
and go ta work for the higher interests oi the caun-
try. A right, howevem, that should bc exercised ir'

r for Canadian an emergency it miay often bc better flot ta exercst.
oi undisturbed on ordinary occasions. It is seldomn if ever wise
there is not a ta do everything a freeman bas a right ta do. Any
t. The good minister who happens ta be a doctor ai miedicine
peacc ai Jeru- bas a rîght ta practise medicine if hie secs proper.
ýrcd. If peace but his practice wouid be sure ta bring trouble.
ýcd to the next There is at least one iawyer in the ranks ai the
1lovever that Presbyterian ministers af Ontario. IHe bas a

o doubt thor. right ta open a law affice if hie likes but bis
kers. There business migbt lead ta the duty ai crass-exarnining
1 work and wve one of bis eiders or serving a writ on one af bis
eNe.\.t June deacons. Anv minister bas a right ta open a barber

tual results can shop if lie secs fit but shaving men might passibly
interfere witb bis usefulness. Any minister bas a
right ta canvass, sit on cammittees, soeak an the
platformi or do anything that the law allows any

t in tbe pres- other elector ta do, but as a rule it is mucb iser
'e severai vemy for a minister ta do nathing more than vote. Thiat
ost marked in tve believe bie shouid as a rule do because the
e have every franchise is a trust and because it is a goad thing
pretty ev,-nly ta enter an occasional quiet pratest against the
îp aimost any tbeary af those people who think ministers ought ta
fiud that local be mere cyphers in the community.
2places called
with just as

y' orators. Or T ATIONAL men who denounce party politics
f or thesueri- IRand party paliticians should remember that
or hsupero- the men naw engaged in party warfare are not e-

d the lightning sponsible for the party system. It was bequeathed
Lys make bis ta them. It would be just as fair and sensible tç.
art from these denounce Principal Grant, Dr. Potts, Dr. Langtmy
ation there is and the Hon. Mr. Dryden because religiaus denomni-

n an par ofnations exist as ta denaunce Sir John Macdonald
,ne chof n and Sir John Ti'ampson, Sir Richard Cartwrigbt

ie ben dingand Mr. Laurier because palitical parties exist. The
gleading men in the Churches found the deromina-

tions and the leaders in politics faund tlhe political
parties. It is quite possible that the party systemn

ag mnthandis inherent in aur nature. Among men wvbether
ug montb and saae or civilized '«some are and must bc greater
Pdasoshvetban t. rest," and the weaker will be found gather-

ýles aron fihave h srnerwie h ordlst.Sp

religiaus life posing full contrai af aIl the eccle3;iastical affairs oi
Canada were given ta ail the religious people in,bly run down Canada, present denominations being abolished, how

rgood rea.son long would it be until parties were formeçi. Not
rked minister vr long. Abolish the presenit politicai parties ta-
't to bot day and new ones will formi around new leaders to-

age formorrow. The proper course for ail patr.otic men
iýat tingforis, we believe, ta try and keep down the evils of the

an s fodr no system ta a minimum, just as the right course forionsfor exta Christian is ta keep down the evils of denomina-ious, preaches tionalism ta a minimum. We have neyer found that
,fge may not the mer. wbo vebicunently denaunced party politi-
iof the best cians were any more honest, or truthful, or patriotic
hase days ai than the large majomity otthe people they denouiice.
early as much There are bad men in polities and there are bad
spectfrcle of a men everywhere, ev--n. in the pulpit. It would bc
ho bas nlDO just as fair tai judge ail clergymen by the men who
-e pulpits with are expelled from the ministmy as jall paliticians by

the scamps that are found in ail parties.

T T is reported that the Committoe on Revision ot
1, the Confession of Faith ap pointed by the

American Presbyterian Church h ave completed
their labours, and are ready ta submit their work ta
the Genemal Assembly. The Washington corres-
pondent ai the Christian-at- WVork-thec curmittee
lield its last meeting in the capitai-says:

ht may then b. stated chat the meetings ai tus commite
have been perfectly harmanjous, that fram the start the
division lineofa Revisianits and anti-Revisionists was oblit.
eratcd. There will b. no mlnority report. The canimittet
wilI recammend the addition ta t.e Confession oi twa chapters
-one on the wark ai the Holy Spirit. the ather on the duty af
the Church ta Fafreign Missions. The irai is thought ta be
necessitated by the tendency tu laster the material interests
of the Churcb ai the neglect af the spiritual ; tht second us
needeci (ram the (&cc that Foreign Missionary Societies origi-
nated after the Westminster Confession was formed, and this
large departiment ai Church work needs reogiion in hier
Standards. Tht meeting ai tht commiitte did nat adjourn
before they hadl substantially agreed on tht report tu b. ren-
dered ta the General Asstmbiy in May. Therefare the whale
work af Revision is accomplished su far as this committet is
cancerned. Tht unanimity oi their decision gives hape tiat
it will be ratifled by the wbolt Presbyterian Church.
Assuming the foregoing ta be substantially correct,
conserva tive people may breathe freely. Evcrybody
wvho knowvs the personnel af the committee knows
very %vell that the report could not bc made with
anything like unanimity if it containcd anything
antagonistic ta the Calvinistic system. TI4e pro.
posed additions may be an improvement. In these
days wben so0-nuch attention is paid ta statistics
and matçrial prasperity is made the test ai almost
cverything, an emphatic utterance ai a spiritual kînd
is grea^,ly needed. The chapter on Foreign Mis
sions is tihuely, and can do nathing but good.

M\/ R. THOMAS SINCLAIR, af Belfast, de-
sevs the thanks ai the Prcsbyterian family

the world over for the letters he is writing in the
Britisl Weekly on the attitude ai the Irish Presby-
terian Church towards Home Rule. ]3ecause that
Church took a firmn and practically a unitcd stand
against Home Rule, the impression prevails among
Englisb Nonconformists and Scotch Presbyterians
that the Irish Churcb is iargely a political argani-
z itian leavened with Orangeism, and greatly given
t, sbouting " No Popery.' Repelling the charge
that " Ulster Protestants are mostly more . olitîcal
than religiaus," Mr. Sinclair says-

Tht fact is, however, that the Evangelical Churches in
Ireland were neyer more active in praseculing their awn)
praper work than now. In tht Presbyterian Cburch titre
is almost no political preachiag. Nat hall-a-score afi uer min-
isters are Orangemea. Titre are iew Cburrbes ai her size
that do mare in evangelistic effort, city missions, colportage,
orphanage and foreign mission enterprise than ours. No
Churchiun these islands is more enlightened in ber attitude
tawards the Church ai the majority in Irelan'!. lnstead af
cherishiag the miserable anti-Popisb mania witb which she is
cbarged she regards Catholics as constituting a grest branch
ai the Church af Christ, with souls ta b. saved through the
fundameatal truth which in commun with tht Refarmed
Churches they maintain.

The fact is the Nonconformists af England and the
tbree Presbytcrian Churches of Scotland bave just
as mucb ta do witb polities as the Presbyterians ai
Ulster have, and some ai tbemn a good deal mare.
Mr. Sinclair scores splendidly when he brushes
away the mean accusation that Ulster Presbyter-
ians oppose Gladstone and Home Rule because a
Liberal Government withdrew the Regium Donum.
Hall the men, be says, who received the Regium
Donum are dead, and the survivors are Ilover-
tvhelmingly Liberal." Mr. Sinclair does well ta
detend his Church against the :harge of bein g a
mere political arganization.

ffIGH CH UR CH EXCL US! VENESS.

LT can afford no pleasure ta any Christian ta rail
at the assumptions if Anglican Cbumchman-

ship. It can only be a matter ai sormowv and regret
that nearly nineteen bundred years alter the divine
Founder ai the Christian faîth had given His part-
ing commission ta His disciples, sections aofIlis
Church should calmly and deliberately profess ta
exclude from its fold ail wba decline ta accept a
certain theamy af apostolic succession. There is at
present witbin the bosom af the Anglican Churci
a strong reactianamy tendency. The people, clerical
and lay, who are influenced by it, in a different
sense from Edward Bellamy, are looking backward.
It would seem ta themn as if thc very perfection ai
Church ic vas attained in the Middle Ages. Dim
cathedrals, Jazy monks, an gnrnt but abject pop-
ulace, blended*odours aifacttythat an imperfect
sanitatian did flot disturb, apparently afford the ii
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right perspective that tends enchantment to the
view.

The High Church party in England and wher-
ever else it exists assumes that ail Christians out- r-
Side the Episcopal pale can only be recognized as
good, well-meaning people, perhaps, and greatly
Tfistaken, but in no sense to be considered as memn-
bers of the Church. The term Church is hardly re
ever even by courtesy extended to other denomi- n(
nations. It is a term to which they have no dlaim, c
At best, even in moods the most charitable, they bt
Cari only be described as bodies. To the average P
nind this may appear almost ridiculous, but its up- M
holders seek to justify it by the view that theirs is c
the one o nly true« Church, and there can therefore bew
nlo other. Nýow it does seem strange that men of abil- o
itY and, on other than strictly religious subjects, p
large mindedness, can suifer an ecclesiastical theory t(
SO to warp their judgment that in this particular ]
tbey do flot seem to have emerged from weak andS
beggarîy elements of a byegone time. Anglicana
ex-clusiveness seemns to grow narrower and more in-p
tense amid the expandirrg iight of the age. It isa
tr»ue that in the evangelical section of the Englîsh h
Church the feeling referred to is by no means strong,c
and many have outgrown it altogether. The recent
Wade..McMullen episode has shown that there is a
deeper svmpathy in the English Church with a
broader and larger spirit than some are inclined tot
thînk.

Dr. George Pentecost, who has gone to India ont
an evangelistic tour, has written a letter to a friend
inl New York giving an account of his reception in
Qalcutta. It gives evidence of how far the spirit of
Anglican exctusivencss extends. Dr. Pentecost
States that he met with a most'cordial and encour-
'Liflg receptibn from ail the missionaries represent-
Ig the various Churches with the exception of the
Uiigh Church Episcopalians. There is a large and1
8Onewhat influential ciass, the Eurasians, nomin-
allY connected with the Episcopal Church, but
W'hose religion is of a very superficial character, some

going the length of describing them as a " Godless
and hopetess lot." It was Dr. Pentecost's desîre to
reach this class. In order to do so efectively he
flaturally thought it would be better to have the
90od-wjll and co-operation of the Anglican clergy
rather than their indifference or hostility. He goes
On'to tell how he had called to see the bisi-op, whom
hOwever he found absent. His chaplains were kind
anld courteous. He explained that his mission was
1 2nsectarian, simpiy Christian. He was assured that
there could be no co-operation, " as it would be re-
tCOgnizing the validity of my right to preach the
GlOsPel and teach the way of life, which was the very
thing they were set to controvert." Dr. Pentecost
Subsequently saw the bishop and the two talked the
'natter over, but wîthout reaching any satisfactory
result. I thought it a strange thing that he and

bsdergy would not give fellowship where the Holy
SPirit did. To this hé replied that it was the most
di$fcult thing to make a Dissenter understand this

!natter. To which I replied that I certainly thought
't Was " The interview terminated in the Bishop
falIy saying that he '«wished God-speed to every
efrort made by any Christian for the salvation of
M1 en ; but that he really could not give any personal
fellOwship to work that tvas not 'done under Epis-
cOpal authority."

,iDr. Pentecost afterwards expressed to the chap-
an his desire and intention of partaking of the

commfuffion in the Cathedral but this of course the
claplain couid not see his way to grant, because
làr. Pentecost had not received Episcopal confirma-
tin The matter was referred to the Bishop for
his decision, who upheid the ground taken by his
ChalPlain. In deciining he took occasion to say that
the2 refusal i didnot implyr antagronism ether to Dr.

FRENCH PROT'ES'TANTS AND SOCIAL
Q URSIONS.

T HREE years ago the French Protestant Asso-ciation for the Practical Study of Social
2uestions hetd a congress at Nîmes. Such was
lie interest manifested on that occasion that it was
,esolved to hold another in g89 at Lyon3. Lt has f
0oW become a permanent institution, for last year

:he Congress, witb a still larger number of mem-
)ers, met at Montheliard, and arrangements are inri
rogress for holding a corigress this summner at
tlarseilles. Raout Allier, professor in the theolo0i-
aI faculty of the University of Paris, gives in tastt
veek's New York Indepena!ent an account of the
Drigin and progress of this movernent in the French
Protestanit Church. Lt virtuatly owes its begirining
o M. Fallot, pastor of the Chappelle du Nord,
Paris, in connection with the Free Church of France.
Social questions torced themnselves upon his notice
and on 'the Christiani aspect of these themes he
preached. As a preacher he was forcible, eloquent
and original. Feeling profoundty on these subjects,
he imbued others with his spirit, and organized so-
cieties of voung men for brotherly aid and study.
They sought to bririg together young students and
workmen to discuss social questions, that they
might understand each other, and at the same
time aiford each other practical help, and be use-
fut in helping others. M. Fallot endeavoured also
to raise the tone of public morais.

Others in the south of France had fett the influ-
ence exerted by this Parisian pastor. The same
desire had taken possession of other minds. There
was a desire for something practical. They warited to
move, but in the right direction. They consulted
M. Fallot, but he was flot enthusiastic, counseliîng
them only to institute circulating libraries that a
knowtedge of -political and social economny might
be diifused. This, however, was not enough for
the young men. They were irideed desirous of
studying deeply the questions that underlie social
life. If they are to help in their solution they must
understand the true principles on which social
economics are based. Enthusiasm is ail very weli,
but ili-informed zeal and erratic enthusiasm would
do more harrn than good. Out of this spontaneous
movement in the south of France came the first
congress and the formation of the Protestant Asso-
ciation for the Practical Study of Social Questions.
Lt originated with a number of younger ministers,
though not exciusively. When the Congress as-
sembted they were agreeably surprised and delighted
to see that a number of intelligent Iaymen had
assembled, among them several distinguished pro-
fessors of ethics and politîcal economy. The Asso-
ciation has grown in numbers. At the last Con-
gress they numbered 3.95, of whom%ý 244 were pas-
tors, 129 laymen and twenty-two ladies. Lt is now
in contemplation to establish in connection with
the theological seminaries of Paris and Montauban
special courses of study iri political and social
science.

Lt is hopeful to notice that though there are
great differences of speculative opinion among the
members; there is a general and decided conviction
among them "'that from Jesus Christ corne the
highest aspirations of the present day, and it is only
urider the influences of His Spirit and His Word
that they cari be realized." Lt is rioted also that the
religious press in France is giving much attention to
the same class of questions that occupy the mem-
bers of the Association. The organs of ail the Pro-
testant Churches give prominerice to the discussion
of these questions, and a new review with the sug-
gestive title Practical Christiarntly has been started
for the purpose of discussirig social and economic
questions. On these subjects the French mind is
stirred. Extreme opinions are entertained by many,

I8oohz anb (Uaca3tfles.
Ex-EMPEROR Dom PEDRO is translating IlThe Arabian.

Nights " into Portuguese, froni Lady Burton's version of ber bus-
band's translation.

ilABRAHAM LiNCOLN : a History,» by John G. Nicolay and
John Hay, first published by tbe Century, is now ready in book
form ini ten volumes.

AN international exhibition of books bas been opened in Copen-
hagen as a celebration of the four bundredtb anniversary of tbe in-
troduction of printing into Denniark.

THE first series of lectures on the Turnbull foundation wiIl be
delivered at Jobns Hopkins University, next montb, hy Mr. Ed-
mund Clarence Stedman. "The Nature and Elements 'of Poetry"
will be the general theme. 1

MR. HERBERT SPENCER will publish in March an entirely new
edition, in three volumes, of bis "lEssaya, Political, Scientific and
Speculative." It wilI include a number of new essays flot included in
the previous editions, affnd will be unilorni in size with bis other
works.

MESSRS. FUNK & WAGNALLS have undertaken to prepare a new
dictionary of the English language. Their threefold aum is sum-
plicity, accuracy and comprebensivenesi. It is estimated that the
11 Standard Dictionary " wiIl contain over 2, 1oo pages, and there will
be nearlY 4,000 illustrations made specially for tbe work.

THE second number of Canada, a niontbly journal of religion,
patriotisrn, science and literature, bas made its appearance. It is
edited by Mattbew Richey Kright, and i. publisbed at Benton, N.
B. This new literary venture makes a fine impression on the reader.
Its contents are bright, varied and pure in tone. Several of the
forernost Canadian litterateurs contribute to ils pages.

MR. RIDER HAGGARD stopped in New York a few days on bis
way to the city of Mexico, where he will spend some time collecting
material for a story of the Aztec Empire. Mr. Ilaggard says: l'I
have purposely refrained froni reading General Wallace's novel o!
' The Fair God,' for the reason tbat 1 make it a rule neyer to reid
a novel on the saine subject as that on wbich I myseif amn about to
write."

DoITGLAS SLADEN, tbe Australian poet, is in New York, looking
a(ter the publication of bis volume of Vounger American Pocts."
The period covered by the Ilyounger" poets is from 1830 to 1890.
The book is chronologic.ally arranged, wbicb gives tbe late Paul Ham-
ilton Hayne the firat place, he baving been born in 1830. Edniund
Clarence Stedman cornes next by virtue of bis years, and tbe Ameni-
can contingent ends with James E. Nasmith.

THAT well-known Sunday schoul worker, Reynolds, of Peoria,
Ill., writes in the following ternis of Mr. David Fotberingbam's
useful 'lHand Book o! Sabbath School Management and WDrk" :
61The present interest in Sunday scbool work aIl over the Cbristian
wonld is leading many prorninent workers to give us their best
tbougbts and modes of work tbrough conventions, institutes, normal
classes and books, such as this. We not only need more Sunday
schools, but we want better scbools. This book cannot fail to be a
help in this direction. It is ' Multuni in Parvo,' and I beartily
comrnend il." For sale by tbe Presbyrerian Printing and Publisbing
Co., 5 Jordan Street, Toronto. $1.25 pet dozen to uchools.

KNOX COLLEGE MONTHLY.' (Toronto: D. T. McAinsh.)-
Dr. McTavisb's admirable paper on 4'Cities and their Evangeliza.
tion " leads the February number of the Mûntkly. He takes an car-
nest and bopeful view of a prebleni that presses on the attention of ail
tboughtful Christians. Alfred Fourlée's paper on "The Moral and
Social Organization of Education," tbougb lengthy, is thoughtful
and suggestive, and is well wortb reading. IlJ. A. M.," in an at-
tractive paper, urges that soniethinR practical be donc for the im-
provenient of tbe College Library. May bis plea have a generous
response 1 Rev. Robent Murray, o!flHalifax, the accomplisbed and
warm-heanted editor of the Presbyterian Witness, contributes the
first of a series o! papers on "lThe New Hebrides Mission."~

SONGS AND MISCIELLANEOUS Posms. By John Inirie. With
music and illu>irations and an introduction by G. Mercer Adini.
(Toronto :Inirie & Grahar.)-Mr. Irnrie's volume of verse pub.
lisbed sorne tume mgo met witb so favourabie a reception that
already a second edition is called for. The new volume is an imi
provement on the former one, in that it bas added attractions in the
way of illustration and mnusic. A number o! new poerns is added, so
that the present volume is one bundred and forty pages larger than
the first. Mr. G. Mercer Adam writes a tasteful and genial introduc-
tion. Mr. Imne sings in various tones. He voices the affections, is
patriotic and devout. He niakes no pretensions to be a poet of the
bigbest rank, but the productions o! bis muse stnike the best chords

there is nothing bazy or attenuated in their conception cf Messianic
Propbecy. They supply a vigorous defence of Evangelical Chris-
tianity.
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cLotice Iterat,,ie.
BOB AND HIS TEA4CHERS.

A GLASGOWV STORY.

lIV RF'i. DUNCAN MORUISON, 1) D, OWEN 'OtJND

fL1APT'ER sI'..

ME tI~tRuVi NS-i.AI1,UItEIN Itt'SINE-ISS-l'il F NQiil?
tI. POtiU.R Of NATURE IBROWN"; JNTEt-Ri"rV

And bere sniuethitîg slîoulcl be said about Brown, the (os-
ter-father of Mabeltict t ad flot taken kîindly ta tht adop-
tion ai tîsat cbld. Ht had Vielded te tht arrangement chiefly
an account ofi bis wife's ixportucity. But as ime passed on
and cildhaods graces began ta ucfold, he felt more and
mare drawn te ber. She was tht firsitot welconîe hbu at tht
dor-to bricig him bis slippers, and ta sing to im for bis
amusement, anid often ta tell him long steries as t0 ber suc-
cesses and reverses for tht day. But Brownm was a sceptic ini
religion. The Bible ta him bad no authnrity beyond any
other book, and Christianity with aIl its temples and claims
was a delusion. Nature was everytbing, and tht only relig-
ion that she taugbt was moralty-obediencetota er laws-
and the anly rewards she bad ta aller were tht rewards that
came tram fidelity, frugalîty, purîty, hantsty, iustice and
sucbh ike.

But Mr. Brown, though be had not taken kindly ta the
adoption ai Mabel, was not insensible to tht atiractiveness
ai childhood. He, to, ltarcied ta love ber anmd before site
was four years ai age to delight ini ber witb truc paternal
affection. And was there any wonder ? Ht was tht grand-
est man in ahi tht word ta that child. Ht flled a large
space ici ber view. Look at ber soit tyt sa ful ai admiration
-ber mnd so ready ta receive instruction- ta accept the par-
ental word wihant cavil or question, ber littît sangs and
staries and aIl ber cildîsh prattdt and interesting, ways and
say wbether tht rising ai affection in tht heart was not tht
most natural thiîg i tht warld ? 0, David Brawn, taire care
af Cat chîld. You are going ta train ber, ta tductt ber ;
but fat more, she will êducate you. Taire care ai ber Van
are tht anly father she will ever kciow ici this avrld, and no
one can do for ber wbat Von can do. No ane stands so bigh
in ber estimation as you do. Yen stand ta ber ici tht place
ai God, and ber conceptions, ber tboughts o! tht great, tht
everlasting, art gathered from you. Yes, you are tht great-
est, tht wsest and the besi sht bas ever kciowci. She bas
neyer seen yon iin your wtakness or wincig under the proud
man's scorci. She bas onîy lrciown you ici your strengtb, ini
your goodness, ici your own home wbert fia evil tangue could
be heard, and wbere your will is law. As yet, cia cld es-
trangement bas ever taken place-noa feer bas ever cast its
shadows aver th3t fair yonng spirit that looks up ta yan with
sncb reverence, andi it is hoped neyer will.

Is there anytbing more beautiful than this ucshaken,
trustfnt confidence of a fittît cbild towards ts narents-any-
thing mare tanching than tbis bigb estimate wbîch the cbild
Sa early forrns ai a parent ? It will taire a great dca) ta
dash that confidence, ta bring dawci that bîgb estimate, for it
is very igh. But ah'1 experience, sad experience, bas ofteci
a bitter tale ta tell before many vears pass round. That
father's ife ha, flot been perfect. There bas been many a
bitter disptay of temper and passion, revelation ai falsehood,
tampericig witb conscience, unsceemly indulgence and greed,
and sa tht child says uncanscinusly : "I1 bave been mis-
taken, my estim3te was 100 igh." There are thonsands af
cbildren whose respect for theur parents bas been entirely
worn ont because ai tht wtaknesses and incansistencies whicb
tbey bave daily-beheld ici tht lives ai sncb parents, tbonsands
that blush ta bear their fatber's narat, and that alI through

ile bave ta sufer by ibis stracige imputation-tht son oftsucb
a father I

By and by a change took place with the Browns. Busi-
ness difficulties were haaming ini tht distance and tears werc
in tht way, for many a strong bouse that ye2r, 1 S57, gave way,
and sa there was acixiety wîîh tht Brawns. Ht, especiaîly,
was flot so happy as ici former days. There was a shadaw
upon bis brow and an absentness in bis manner wicb mndi-
cated trouble. It was not that bis home bad last its attrac-
tiveness or tht warld its charm ; but il was that mociey was
scarce and times bard for business men. Ht saw that bis
business was running dawci and that rui was at band. Little
wonder that bc was tbougbtful and that be aiten lay sleepîess
at nigbt. Little did tither wife or child kciow tht weigbt that
was upon bis heart for be kept aIl bis trouble ta hiraseli. And
how ho was tempted ta act dishonestly during thase sieep-
Iess nigts ! If hc wold anly change some figures, snppress
certain notes that were comning dur, play ion) with the stock,
suddenly leave for another short and save something tram
tht wreck for the h1 Icisosame sncb forms tht temptatian
came-came witb all deccvablentss ai nrighteousness-and
itle wonder that wben tht bot hand ai tht tempter was upan

him ho shouhd hc resthess and look as if bis thoughits were far
away. But better feclings at lecigtb prevaîled. Hard anid
ucsympatbttic as Mr. Brown was regarded by somte, be bad
a fine sense af bonaur and a great pride ici mantainîng an
.unspotted name. Na anecoculd bc more scrupulously honest
and straîghtiorward, and thaugh he shotild bc obliged ta maire
an assigniment and pc:haps ta compromise wiîh is creditors,
bc would be acqntte by unîversal consent ai antirg like
disbomesty. Ih was flot that he had aciy (car ai GacI before
bis e-ije, for be badl none ; but he had a great fcar ai man, a
great desire ta stand well wth tht world and maîntaîn bis
gond narnt amang men-a name that he would not tamcish
for any cansideration.

StilI David Browni is greatly perplexed. Ht ises tram
bis bcd by nîgbt. Ht walks tht roorn ici silence, pacing up
and down, filledl witb tht ligbt af tht mooci, waîking ini ber
brightness, looks out upon tht still waters af the Firth ai the
Clyde, lying like a shect of burciîshed slver before bîra.
Walking bacir aRain he looks out upaci tht saine scent, lis-
tens to tht murmur ai the tide iissng tht short, anmd felt
something ai the tranquiîizing power wbîch sncb a scecie is
fited 10 împart ta a wcary beart. Who wouldnfot ? Lard
Byron, it s said, was sa avercome with sncb a sceleici the
Bay of Napts tbaî hc shed tears. Ht had eit the ball-roora
wherc yonth and beauty had met ta spend tht nîght and had

stepped down ta tht short where tht air %vas balmy with tht
bedewed foliage of the .rhododendron and tht palm. Here
everything,%vas sweet and'pure, so different front tht heat and
the paint and the garish splendour which hie had le(t. And
then ail. was s0 still, not a sound ta break the air save an
occasional ripple ai tht water, indicating that a flsh had caught
a morsei, and tht sang ai tht boaîmen on tht distant waters.

Tht cantrast was great, sa grttat ttmat tht poet could nat
restraîin hiraseli frora tears. But it is ont thing ta look upon
such a scene with tht cyts ai a poct and another as a Cbris-
tin. The man and stars have a strange fascination about
themn for susceptible people, but the stars have no0 feelings
and can offer no s'vmpathy ; and it is sympathy, not poetry,
that is wanted in tht dark hour.

This îvas tht case with even tht greatest and the best whcn
bis soul was exceeding sorrawful even unto death. Starlight
is not ta be despised rit sucb a time, but why he caontent with
starlight when there is sunlight ? Why sbould tht soul ever
be sad or solitary sctîng that we have a ratber that ever.car-
eth for us-Ont that bas neyer clased His eye upon us since
we drewv the breath ai lue? i Why solitary when there might
be such campanionship ?

While David Brown was musinz and enjoying the beauty
ai the scente that lay before bum, Mabel, partly in sleep and
partly awake, repeated tht lesson fromrantemory for tht day
cvhich she was accusîomed tG prepare. "Trust ini tht Lard
and do gaod, so shaît thon dwell ini tht land and verily thon
shaît bc ted. Delight thyselt also ini the Lord, and Ht shaîl
give thet the desires of thine heart:; commit thy way tinta
tht Lord and Ht shaîl bring ih ta pass. Vea, He shail bring
forth thy righteousness as tht lighit and thy judgment as tht
noon-day."

These were tht words, and baving uttered thee"., uncon-
scîously perhaps, she sank back again into repose. M-tbel
had by this time learned the blessed lesson ai trusting in tht
continuau- presence and care ai tht Good Shepherd, and ta
have no fears for tht morraw ; but David Brown as yet knew
nothing cf this blesser! trust or the sweetness rd a lîvint pro-
mise, or tht comfort of such glaonos companiunsitip; and sa
tht words which lie overbeard Mabel repeat had cia cheer for
bim, but made him more disquieted than ever. Again be rises
and walks tht roorn and muses-looks ini upan Mabel's rooni
where bis wife 1-iv-looks upon tht sîtepers, sa beautifuliin
their repose, sa ignorant ai tht storni that was about ta burst
upon their head and says ta himseil : I could easily bear
tht storra were it acily ta burst on my head, but-poor tbings 1
-how lîttîethtey l'.now ! Wauld that I had tht samne blessed
trust in tht Ucseen-the great sulent Witness wbom they
seem ta set about their bcd and their path and surtly unta
them, at Icast, as a Hiding Place tramn tht wind anid a coivert
from tht storm !

Wel, there is only ont thicig that I can do ini tht circnm-
stanceF, and that is ta do right. 1 am ciot going ta fdisity
my antecedents or give any man occasion ta caîl ini question
my siocerity or say that I have been gnilty af duplicity. There
is only ont thing 1 can do. anid that is ta do right. 1 can
simply make a surrender-an entire surrender7-give up every-
thing, down ta thte cow in tht yard and tht watch that is in
my pocket, and say that I have dont my best and failed.

David Brown did sa. Ht made an assigniment fltxt day.
Ht compromised with bis creditors, but he did flot compro-
mise witb bis conscience. Ht maintained bis icitegrity, and
there was not one ta say a hzrd word zgainst him.

Now bere we have a splendid specimen ai earthly moral-
ity-a nmorality not tht fruit ai tht divine spirit, for at this
time David Brown dîd nat recognize any such agency, did
ciot believe in regecitratiai,, but the fruit ai bis own efforts ta
stand well watb the world 1

His character, measured by tarthly standards, was beauti-
fui, and ail that was wanted ta carry hilm forward ta perfec-
tion-to make him blossom out inta tht graces of thteciew
creature in Christ Jesus-some wonld say was a good aId-
fashioned revival, not sncb a revival as that whîch stinirs in
tht nosîrils ai men., but tht breatb ai tht Almighty, tht sun-
shine ai the Gospel.

CHAPIER XV.

REVIV'ALS' AND TAI.KS TiIEREON WVITII BOB AND CHUBE.

It is said that tht first Bishop ai Huron, together with bis
cbaplain-a very dark-camplexioned man-in tht exercise ai
their vocation, tarritd ail night ini a certain village inn ici the
diocese whert an old-fasbianed revival was going an. Tht
spirit ici which it liadt been started was now ntarly speit ; tht
crowd bad thînntd dawn ta a bacidiul ; tht big gucis had dis-
appeared and tht fag end of tht thing '-as left *.a tht mincister
ici charge and a local brothcr.

Bishop (addressing tht chaplain): "Suppose we go river
for an hotir anid cauntenance tht revival ? "

Chaplain : IlIr would be but a becoming thing, but vaa
dan't know what it may lead ta. Yon might bc asired ta
pray."à

Bishop: Oh, there is no danger ai that. We can go up
ta tht gallery. Nobody knows us liere, van know."

Chaplaici: '«Al right, my lard. 1 shaîl go witb van ; but,
mind, let us go ta tht galhery."

Tistre was only a'handful ai poor people ini tht body of the
church, and ont or two ini tht gallery, wbicb was ligbted with
enly one tallow candie. It was a darir anadidngy place ; but
there those twa dignitaries ilhe Churcb ai England took
their seat and mhey soan faund themselves personally addrtssed
by tht local brother icissone sucb terris as these :

IlThis is ta be tht closinR night afibtis season ai grace.
Don't let it close without every anc in this bouse closing with
Christ. 1,et there becfno exception. 1 bave seen quite a
number cacivar!ed these nights, meni and womtn that can read
their titît clear. But (laoking up icito tht galltry right into tht
tact ai the Bishop) 1 have not seen you ait tht penitent bench
vet. Now, look here, yon are an aid man-an aId gray-
headed sinntr-and you may neyer sectanother revival. Dan'î
Von thinir it is time you were beginning a new life? At tht
close ai the service caime dowci ta tht peaitent bench anid bring
dowci yaur blackr brother w1kh you and get religion."

At the close they dia go dowci, net, ta the penitecit bench
as tbey were asirti, but they went up ta the preacher and
thanired hira for bis earcest address. N or did they give their
name- but the liirclihood is tbat rîext day everytbing about
tbem anlcdhir calling was irnown.

I repeatiIbis story heme with tht view ai prestnticig a
specimen ai an aid tie revival and sbowing, moreoiver, that

while such may be very attractive to one portion of the coni.
munity it may be at thte expense of alienating another and
raising Prejudice that may be bard ta get over.Thereebèàd been a revival going on in Bobs neighbaur.
huad whicb had created quite a sensation and under the power
of which many had been led ta seriaus thought. Tbcre had
been many canverts and flot a few wha had befaretime taken
some steps in the divine liCe received a blessing and wcre led
ta renew their consecratian. Amang these wcre Bob and aur
aId friend Chub; and 1 took an early appartunhty of calling
upan theni and at once broke on the subject :

IlYau have then been attcnding the revival meetings?"
Chtubb . IlYes, glorious meetings 1 and such hymn-singng'

l'il never farget :
WVhat means y an cager anxiuus elraag,ý
That moves the busy strects &long, etc."

WVeil, then, yau enjoyed the singing, anxd 1 dan't wander
at that, for the best-the pîcked men and wamen o! ail the
chairs in the city-were the ninstrels. But how about the
addresses? What do you say, Bob?'"

Bob: 1 did flot care about the addrcsses sa miuch as the

Bob : I cannot explain ta you. l'he views tht preachers
put forth were ail so strange and new. 1 could not say they
were i(aIse and 1 could flot say they were true. 1 was much
impressed at times, but it ail seemed like another Gospel. 1
got strangely mxed up. It was a diffcreot religion tram that
1 had been brought up ta."

44Weil, perhaps your early views af religion were wrong
and that your previous life was ail wrong.'

Bob: IlIt %las the life, my mother tauRht me, and that was
ta do lustly, ta love mercy, and walk humbly with thy Gad.
What doth the Lord require af thee, O man, but this?"

IlTbat's very well put, Bob, but such a lite is the' fruit af
the Spirit, not the unaided e.ffort af a dying man. 1 have no
objection ta men being liberal in their ideas ai religion up ta
a certain point ; but anyone who essays ta be gond wtbout
fouading his goodness on the New Testament is welzome ta
try the experimeut, ooly he mipht save himself the trouble by
remembering that wiser men have been making the samie
experiment for centuries and making itin vain. If a man
thizik he can cross the Atlantir by swimming, by ail means
let him make the trial. God is not jealaus as ta His way af
helping a man. Let fim try, and betore he is very far ou(
ini the ocean he will gladly take any fniendly rapt that is
thrown out for bis salvation. Tell me, Chubb, how did you
lîke the doctrines set forth ini this revival? >

Chubb:- IlWeil, I amn somethiag in the same mind as
Bob. Alil the speakers seertd ta me ta make tao much of
feeling, and tao littlt ai repentance. Believe, believe, belirve
onlV, believe was tht cry at one ai the preachers. We have
notbing ta do with cold morality. That's flot aur vocation.
That's tht workoaitht moralist. We preach tht pure Gapel.
And anotbeîq preached a sermon on the new birth . «Ye must
be born agairà.' Ht toid us that profession was noting-
sacraments, prayers, vows-nothing, and that alI the moral-
ities and proprieties ai cammon lite were nothing and less than
nothing, that ail aur righteousness was filthy rags."

IWeil, that's truc, ait such things unless nspired and
sanctioned bv the brtath ai the divine Spirit are nothing.
There is no root in such t' îngs and having no root in them-
selies tbey will soon wither away. Tht flrst thing thaz is
wanted is lfe-tht kindling touch ai tht Spirit ai alI erace."

Bob : IlAnd do you thînk I have no spiritual lfe ?'
I cannot tell. I know that outwardly you are correct,

moral an:d dutiful. But at tht present stage I cannot tell
wbether you are living ar dead. I rnean spiritcally. But 1
know that God bas a controversy with every unconverted
man. Ht bas mnade a gracions movement towards tht sinner
and offered ta enter into covenant with him. But tht ques.
tion is, Have you responded! That cavenant, ordered ini al
tbings and sure, bas ta be accepted by you, bas ta be signeil
and sealed hy yau; tht agreement bas ta be closed ; the
word of consent has to be givezi. 'Fou cannot expect ta entei
into liberty sa long as there is an unSettLI controveMs
between you and God."

Bob was silent. I knew he could stand ail tbis and that
it would do him naoharm.

Chubb, who was ever ready ta take the side ai Bob, M1
lengtb spoke:

Il Weil, now 1 can sptak for Bob. Ht is flot dead. Tbext
is lite ini bim, and, under the impulse of that lifi:, le :ook
Christian ground more than a year ago and witaessed a gond
profession before miany witnesses. This he did, flot under
tht excitement ai a revival season, but ini tht ordinary course

ai tht publ.ic services af his Churcb, and 1 know that hie bau
Iaiti itings unseen, in tht Christ ai God, the providence
ai God, tht cleansing blond, tht washiog ai regeneratian, and
tht rcnewng of the Holv Gbost. And 1 know that bis lue ià
pure and good as any voung mian's could be. Ht is a Chris-
tian and mort than that, hie is a moral Christian and that's
more than can be said of some ai tht revival converts."

.lA moral Christian ? Can there be sucb a thing as Us
immoral Christian ?"

Cbubb : I don't sce that there can br but you kaow tit
there are lots that think that religion is one thing and lue
another, that religion consists in now and then having a goo
time ; that over, they feel at liberty ta taire a plonge. Ini th
revival there was a great scent ane night. An actar belong-
ing ta tht aId theatre in Dunlop Street was present, and,
captivated with tht grand music ai so many minstrels and
tht stirring addresses ai thte evangelists, hie fel down in a de
lirium af joy and cried out:. 1O, God, tare cmt home ta bc-
yen to-night, for 1 will neyer be sa well prepared agzain.' Tli
was religion-a rapure-but then hie did not forsake bis old
calling. Ht still takes bis place bchind tht footlights 3Md
once or twice since tht revival closed hie bas taken a plon)ge
intoelin."

Bob - IlI would like ta asic yao ne question. Wbat dé
you thinir af sucb a mn as David Brown, thet ..ster-fatbertd
Mabel that you know ? Ht is a vtry moral mý.j, though 'w
Christian. His lifie is beautil'ui -sa beautiftzl that kg

Chistians do better. 1: flot sucb a mans perfect save in ith
cold morality as tht preacher reierred ta calîs ia? Has 1W
tht highest authority said: If ye do these tbings ye sU
never faîl."

"Would oua read thte passage you are quating fromY7
Chubb: Bob's a gran haun ta tura up psae.
Bob: 2 Peter i. zo, ni:i'Whmrfore. bretbren, g

diligence ta maire yor calling and election sure ; for if Y rde
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these things ye shall neyer fali, for so an entrance shall be
tinistered to you abundantly into the everlasting kingdom of
Our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ."'

«'Very well, now tell us from the same passage wbat the
tbings are of which the apostie speaks."

/o Bob : " Verse 5: ' Besides this, giving all diligence, add
tOYour faitb, virtue, and to virtue, knowledge, and to know-

ledge, temperance,' etc., etc."
" &You sce, then, that the persons there addressed were

belevers-persons that were " called to glory and honour."
These were persons that had been born again-that had been
Mlade alive from the dead-that had been made partakers
of a new life, a life that even in their dark day blossomed out
luit 0 ail the graces of the new creature-into "lwhatsoever
tbings were bonest and lovely and of good report." David
Brown's moralities, of which you think so much, were only
Clear crystals-very beautîful, but very cold-the product
Off a religion like that of the aticient stoics who thought
a rnan reached perfection as be reached the state of a stone.
A Christian in bis carlier stages may not even reach the level
Of David Brown, but if he live long enough he should far
surpass him. In a race for one minute David Brown's reli-
gion may be as good as St. Paul's, but how about eternity?"

Chubb : " Well, then, do you believe in revivals? "
" Yes, with ail my heart. The history of tbe Church is

the history of revivals-one wave of blessing after another-
and we know that in the latter days stili richer blessings are
In reserve. But I don't believe in a mutilated Gospel or in
those pet fancies that arc so much put forth by certain reviv-
al1ists. I don't believe in divorcing duty ffrom doctrine, in
Putting forth the remission of sins so eloquently without at
the same time teaching the doctrine of repentance ; 1 don't
believe in a fitful religion, and ail this vague talk about believe,
believe, only believe, witbout some sharp and definite state-
Mient as to wbat we are to believe and what duty God requires
Of man. A Cburch will neyer be a streng Churcb made of such
recruits ; it will neyer bear tèstimony for Christ and right-
eUsness sucb as she ougbt to bear. More and more are we

learning that wc need an intellectual basis for a healthy picty,
and not only se but a conscientious basis-I mean a training
In the line off conscientieus action-otherwise our converts
Witt be weak in the day of trial, unable to stand the strain of
a Strong temptatien. A man may pass through a dozen
r'evivals and, under the afflatus of a glerious hymn and the
Personal testimonies off this ffriend and that borne to God's
great work in their souls, rise again and again 'to a state of
ecstatic ejoyment : but wben the enemy cornes in like a
fiOod, wben the hot band off evil is pressing and passion is
Pleading for indulgence, wbere wil be be ? The bright light
il] which he rejoiced for a season has faded ; the afflatus
wicb made bm feel strong for the time has departed andi
be bas net vet been accustomed to walk steadily without the
PropS and the lights and the helps and the excitements that
belong to a revival season. He has bad no training in the
ifatter of seli-denial, in the way of facing bard duty in the
Spirit off a martyr, in following the dictates of conscience
watever might' be the cost, in standing atone, truc to bis
Convictions of right wben ail others were yielding. There is
a îeoscness in the fibre of bis moral being, a want of teugh-
fIes 5 in bis metal and s when the strain off a great temptatien
Cornes he falîs and great is the faîl. Who does flot know that
Soflie off the greatest scamps that ever entered a penitcntiarv
Were just subjects as 1 have described. Hypocrites: do you
Say ? Tbey -wcre no sucb tbing. They were perfectly sin-
cere in their utterances, in their professions of piety in the5O'en hour, as thcy thougbt, off their conversion ; but their
ff¶undations wcre in the dust, and ii. the hour off tiiai or in
tiMe off great temptation they became weak as other men."

(To be continued.)
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STIRRING WORDS.
The foliowing is the address deiivered by Mrs. M~cEwen,

President, at the annual meeting off Glengarry Presbyterial
SO1ciety in Cornwall, recently -

DEAR SISTERS,-We bave gathered to-day from every
Part Off Our Presbytcry and ffrom many différent homes, yet
ill drawn bither by the same blessed motive and united to
Work for the evangelizàttion off our heathen sisters and their
eildrtn. The love off Christ constrains us, not our weak,
COld love to Him> but His unspeakable love to us. This love
atonie i s powerfful to the pulling down off the strongholds off
Pride, selfisbness and indolence within us, to the melting off
Ouir stubborn wiils and the fashioning off our lives affter the
fliodel off His own perfect one.

According to His own gracious promise the Master off As-
Stiliblies is -mc&ffin our- midst,>, -n nsertoteia-

anud COfstrain us at home te furnish the necessary means for
the cillargement of His kingdom and the promotion off His
9l0rtY in the strcngholds off Satan.

dIt becomes us, Christian womcn, to ponder weiI our in-
tlbtdness to God's marvellous goodness in giving us birth
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in a land off Gospel iight'and liberty in surroundîng us fremn
inffancy witb gracieus influences and in giving us His Holy
Word in our mother tengue. Whcn we consider that wt are
50 bighly ffavoured, net because off any merit that is in us
but because off " the riches ef His grade," what a debt off
gratitude we ewe te Jesus and off ioving service te these who
are yet without that Gospel whicb is "ltht power off God
unte salvation te evcry ont that believeth ! " St. Paul held
bimselffIl"debtor both te tht Greeks and te tht Barbarians;
both te the wise and to the unwise," and he spent bis liffe in
trying te pay that debt by preaching the Gospel as far as iav
in bis power te every creature.

We remember ont wbe in ciden times was called "ltht
friend off God," because Il He beiieved God." May we tamn
this precieus name, which is greater than any merely cartbly
titie ? Jesus says : IlYe are My ffriends ; if ye do wbatso-
ever 1 commnand yeu." Oh i is there any part of thetIIwbat-
soeverp we are ncgiecting te obey ? Are there any daugbters
at tase in Zion bere this afternoon ? At case when tht work
Jesus bas given you te do is great and tht tirne in which te
do it is ffast passing fromu you ! Hear your marcbing orders:1
" Go ye into" ail tht worid and preacb tht Gospel te evcry
creature." As bas been weil said, "lAil are te go arid te goi
te ail" If you put yeurseiff eutside off tht "lye," then, off
course, yeu are net off tht number that are te go. If you pro-
ffess te be "Inet your own," but His wbo bougbt you with His
ewn precious blood, then " Ht bas the right te vour unques-
tiening ebedience. But dots some one say : IlLord, what
wilt Thou bave me te de here at borne? whilst there are so
many beathen ber e? Sureiy I need net put forth efforts te tell
tht ffar-off heathen abcut Thet and Tby rcdeeming love? "
Beware, dear sister, fer such theugbts even are treasonable.
Your Lord's command is explicit ; you i.-~st net tamper
with yeur commission. Rather place yourselff at His cali in
ioving submission and let your motte be, III serve." Let
your ligbt shine brightiy at home and then wili its beanis
reacb eut te tht dark places abroad.

Where the burden off seuls rests continuaiiy upon us we
cannet fail te take a deep interest in missienaries. We wil
learn what we can about the workers and those arnongst whom
tbcy werk and wiil be keenly alive te tht progress off tht
werk. We will be careful te bced tht special requests fer
prayer that cerne te us frem every part cf tht field.

I amn sure we mnust eften have rcjeiced together over
rnany tokens off God's faveur shown te our missionaries dur-
ing tht past year. We arc glad te bear of Indian cbiidren in
our North-West Industriai Scbools net only becorning neat,
dlean and studieus, but aise icarning te love and serve Jesus
and in their turn preacbing tht Gospel te their benighted
parents and friends. We arc thankfui for tht encouraging
words cf that devoted old missionary off Christ, Rev. George
Flett, who said that the Woman's Foreign Missionary Soci-
eties in sending ciothing te tht Indians are doing as good
work as any missionaries and work more apprcciated by tht
Indians. We feel bonoured by such an assurance and en-
couraged te do more in tht future, aiways recalling tht
werds " Inasmuch as ye have donc it unto tht least off
these, My brethren, ye have dont it unto Me." Miss
Blackadder, in Tacarigua, and Mrs. Morton, in Tunapuna,
both seek our prayers in bebaîf off tht Christian daughters off
heathen parents and for tht cnligbtenment and elevation off
the womcn and girls off Tranidad. Mrs. Annand ffrom far-off
Santo says that the heathen girls and wornen are ceming
more freely te the services, but that tht werk is very slow and
patienct-tryiug. She asks fer eur prayers, being satisfiel
that both Mr. Annand and she are aften wondertully upheld
by tht prayers off the Churcfu at berne. We are cbeered te
learn that the Girls' Boarding Scbeol in Central India bas at
last been epened on a srnall scait, and we hope that noth-
ing further wiii hinder tht crectien off the new building for
this purpose in Indore. Wc are thankful that twe additional
medical wemen have been this year added te our Central
India staff, viz.: Drs. Maggie MacKeliar and Minnie Fraser.

Have we been ffaitbfui in praycr fer our noble band in
China soecager te enter Honan and take up permanent resi-
dence there ? Dr. Smith says he is giad thert are se many
womenminn Canda praying frftht6 womenXf Honan, fo

faveured women refuse te speed the blesscd--Gospel entrasted
te us freely and quickly te the benighted cnes off earth ? In
many iands are troubied seuls greping after God. From
many longing hearts we hear the cry : "Cerne over and belp
up."l May God help us te be faithfful te dm vews off obedi-
ence even until death that ffrom our Master's own band we
may each receive a crown off life.
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KINGLAKE.

The bistorian of the Crimean War, the Ilbrilliant'
author of IlEothen "-to use an adjective taken from the
preface te "lThe Crescent and the Cross "-died in the
fuiness of years. In the stately, if too-atudied, diction of
the firet volume cf the history Mr. Kinglake drew two
portraits-the one of the Third Napoleon, the other of the
Times IlCompany "-which made their mark and wil ive.
Hie passport to literary renown wihl ever rbmain the book
in which he told the IlSpiendour and Havoc of The Ea."
The head masters of our public sohooîs, in their heurs of
idleness and fresh from the " tug of war," sbould read
again the chapter entitled "The Troad,> in wbich the old
Etonian tells the stery of bie childish love of ilomer in the
English of Pope, and how Il lne by line 1 clasped the
1'Iliad ' to my brain with reverence as welI as witb love."
lie gees on to contrast the Ildismal change" from bis
motber's dressing room to a buzzing sehool, where Il their
meagre Latin, with emaîl sbreds and patches cf Greek, iri
thrown like a pauper's paîl over all yeur early lore."
IlEothen " was written in 1844, and Lord Beaconsfield,
wben be speke se cynically cf Ilcoffee-bouse babble," muet
surely have forgotten the passage in wbich Kinglake des-
cribes the ride from Semlin te Stamboul. IlThere being
ne ' lions' we ougbt at least to lhave met with a few perils,
but the only roibbers we saw anything of had been long
since dead and gone ; the poor fellews had been impaled
upon high poles, and a0 propped up by the tranverse spokes
beneath tbem that their skeletons, clothed with some white,
wax-like romains cf flesb, still sat up lolling in the sun-
shine, and listlessly stared without eyes." Histeric Bel-
grale etill remains, but the Ottoman's bold on tbe fortres
-ci austere and darkiy impending bigh over the vale cf
the Danube "-is a tbing cf the past. llardly les. striking
is the contrast presented by the Cairo cf to-day witb the
narrow and crewded streets af the Cairo cf the Plague-that
feli "lmaster cf the city " during the wbole time cf King-
lake's stay. IlImmutability," says Eliot Warburten, Il"
the most striking characteristic cf the East." Nowbere
bas the fundamental difference that ever bas existed and
ever will exist between the restlessness of the West and
the repose cf the East been more brihliantly pourtrayed than
in the ciassie pages cf "Eothen. "-Manchester Examiner.

"A STITCH in time saves nine," and if you take Hood's
Sarsaparilia now it may save months off future possible sick-
ness.

WHA T MEDICA L SCIENCE IS DQING.

The latter balf off the nineteentb century wili pass into bis-
tory as ont into which is crowded more inventions and dis-
coveries for the benefit off mankind than in ahl tht centuries
that have precedcd it. Among these discoverijes none wil
take higher rank tban those in medicint-, calculated te relieve"tht ilis that flesh is beir te," restore vitality, and proiong
life. Ladies evcrywhere will rejoice at tht discovery off Dr.
Williams' Pink PuIs, undoubtedly tht grcatcst remedy for
their peculiar ailments yet discovcred. These puis are the
result off an alrnost liffe study, and are a certain nerve tonic
and bicod builder, supplying the elements neccssary te enrich
the blood and transfform paie, saliow, or greenisb complexions,
te tht pink and glew off perfect hcalth. These pis are- an
unfailing cure for nervous debility, palpitation off the heart,
ioss off appetite, headache and all tht irregularities off the
female systemn that entail se much misery and distress. Every
suffering woman should give thcm a triai. For sait by al
dealers, or wiii be sent, post paid, on receipt off price-50 cents
a box-by addressing Tht Dr. Williams Medicine Ce., Brock-
ville, Ont. Beware off imitations.

LIFE A BA TTLE-FIELD.

An ambitious boy whcn asked wbat life was, re'ýlied in this
beautifful and characteristic manner : " Lite is a battlefild on
wbich we flght for farne." But we have etten been impressed
witb tht thougbt that a very poor flght, indeed, can be made
unicss ont have perfect bealth ; and this blessing can be
obtained only by the most excessive care off tht physical
organs, particularly the stornacb. When this important organ
ceases te pcrform its functions properiy, good heaith may be
secured by the use off Beechamn's Pis. They are a certain
remedy for ail stomach troubles. For sale by ail druggists.

A STARP7IINO FA CT.

tht only certain cure for this disease. Iý' remeves the secre-
tiens from tht nostrils, stops tbç poisonous dreppings into
the throat and iungs, and makres the user feel that a new icase
off iffe bas been given him. This great catarrh reniedy is on
sale with ail dealers, or will be sent on receipt of price-5o
cents for smail and $r.oo for large size bottles-by addressing
Fulfford & Co., Brockville, Ont.
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THK Rev. J. Waddeli IBlack, minister witbout
charge, is open for engagements to supply pulpits.
Address, 4o Gloucester Street, Toronto.

THE annuai meeting of the Toronto Presbyteriai
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society wiil be held
in West Cburcb on Friday next, beginning at io.
30 a.m. The proceedings wiii be of great interest.

THIE fourteenth public meeting of the Knox Col.
lege Students' Missionary Society wiil be beld in
Convocation Hall on Friday, February 27tb, 1991,
at S p. m. An interesting programme has been pre-
I, ared. The Rev. W. G. Wallace, B. D., wiil de-
iver an addresa on "The Ideal Missionary. "

DR. RaID has received for Rev. D. MacGilii-
vray and Dr. McClure, of the Honan Mission, to
help 10 make up the basses recently sustained by
them in consequence of the violent assauit of the
mob, the sum of $16i.o6. This is from friends in
St. James Square Cburch, Toronto. Perhaps
others may fecl disposed to do something for the
same object.

TH£a Convener of the Assembly's Statisticai
Co'nmittee desires kindly to cali tbe attention of
Cburcc secretaries and treaqurers to the necessity of
makijào returna promptly niw (wbere not already

dorn9 4if their statisticai and financiai statements for
.i89Ô la-the Cierks of their respective Presbyteries,
'F>;btrary 6 being the date named for having them
in, and also urgîng Presbytery Clerks to bave their
returns maiied to Dr. Torrance, Guelph, as prompt.
iy as possible to the specified date therefor, March
2. Any wbo may bave misiaid their blank forms
can secure duplicates by addressing Dr. Torrance.

THE attention of missionary socicties, mission
bands and Sabbatb schools is respectfully cailed ta
the foilowing note by Mr. Alexander McNabb,
Knox Coliege: Those desiring ta assist in advanc-
ing the work of Knox Coilege Students' Missianary
Society may do so by iorwarding ta the under-
signed on or before March 20, 1891 : papers. per-
iodicals. magazines, second-hand libraries for dis-
tribution in the outlying mission filds in which the
Society's missionauies labour during the coming
summer. The Society gratefully acknowledges the
liberai responses af former years.

AT the annuai meeting af the auxiiiary of the
Waman's Foreign Missionacy Society af the Fîrst
Preshyterian Churcb, Brockviile, held an February
5, the president, Mrs. Robert McKenzie, mother
af the Rev. W. A. McKenzie, was presented with
a cectificate of lufe membership of the Gencral So-
ciety, Woman's Foreign Missionary Society, by the
ladies of the congregation, as a mark af their appre-
ciation ai ber earnest efforts ta promote a mission-
ary spirit among the ladies and young pecàpie of the
congregation. Mca. McKenzie bas been activeiy
interested in Woman's Foreign Missionary Societies
for many years, having organized the first auxiliary
in Ontario some fiteen years ago.

THE congregations af Angus and New LoweIi,
at a meeting held on the soth mast., extended ta the
Rev. J. Leisbman a hearty and tboroughly unani-
mous ciii ta return ta them as their minister. Mr.
Leisbman was pastor af their congregation for six
and a-half years, and, after being away for about
six montha, il called back ta be bis own successor.
Evecy inducement is being beid out ta persuade bim
ta accept the cail, wbich will be before the To-
conta Presbytecy at ils meeting, March 3. The con-
gregation have appointed W. Gallîu and Thomas
Bell, eiders from Angus, and Mr. R. Paton, M. PP.,
and 1. A. Mather, eiders, New Lowell, ta support

Were the others ta do this, and the friends af the
institution generally ta help, the total indebtedness
might yet be wiped out before the year closes in
April. Contributions shouid be sent ta tbe Rev.
Robert H. 'Wardeh, D.D., ig8 St. James Street,
Montreal, the treasurer of the Pointe-auxTrembles
Schoois.

THI annual meeting ai tbe Glengarry Presby-
teriai Society ai thc Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society îaok place in St. John's Churcb, Cornwall,
on the 12th and 131h inst. Many members had
been asking for favourable wcatber, for the pro-
verbial starms ai January and February aten seri-
ausly interfere with the attendance at sucb gather-
ings as Sunday school conventions and Presbyter-
ial meetings in aId Glengarry, wbere, in many
cases, the shortest way, and, in others, the only way,
ta reach the place of meeting is by long drives
through heavily-drifted roads. Certainly no
brighter, lovelier winter day couid bave been grant-
ed than last Thursday week, wben about sixty dé-l-
egîtes hastened ta Cornwall from ail parts of the
country. The aiternoon meeting opened at thîe
o'ciock, and was presided aver by Mis. Donald
McEweq, president. Kindly words ai welcomne
were given ta the delegates by Mrs. Pringie, af
Cornwall, ond bappily repiied ta by Mis. Mac-
Laren, ai Alexandria. Greetings were extended
ta the Society by the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Societies ai the Methadist and Baptist Churches in
Cornwall. The president urged upon aIl present
the duty ai loyal, unquestioning abedience ta lesus,
caupled with carneat intercession on behaif af the
benighted ones ai earth, and abiding faitb in the
promise that the wbole warld shail ycî be filled
with hecgiory of the Lord. Intercsting extracts
were read from letters receivesi by a member irom
Miss Sinclair, ai Centrai Indua. A valuable paper
on ber wark in Smyrna was iuinisbed by Miss Xc-
Callum, ai Maxvilie, .now at home on furiougb.
Miss Daiae. ai Aultsviie, read a moat instructive
piper an Il Mission Work in Mexico," and Miss
C. A. Scott, ai Martintown, gave the ladies a num-
ber ai touching (acta and incidents receivcd fram
ber two sisters, wbo are members af the China
Inland Mission. A specimen ai the idols wor-
shipped by the Indians ai Mexico and a pair ofiChi-
nese ladies' sboes together with some Chinese coins
werc cxbibited. Before the singing af tbe closing
hymn Mca. McEwen, who bas been for four years
president, bade the Society farewell as sche is on the
eve ai rcîuîning ta Manitoba. Dr. MlacNish, ai
Cornwall. presided at the evening meeting, and
intraduced the speakers, Rev. Mr. Cormack, ai
Maxviiie, an~d Rev. Mi. MacGiliivray, ai Brock-
ville. The former gentleman emphasited the mis-
sionary ebement in the ile ai Christ. IlThe Son
ai Man is corn- ta seek and ta save that whicb
was bast." He dwelt an Christ's last command ta
His disciples, and pointed out that the reason ai
the Church 's existence in earth is ta fui fil that
command : I"Go-preacb the Gospel ta every crea-
ture.' Mr. MacGillivray adviscdf the members ai
the Preabyteriai Society ta do Home Mission
work in its Auxiliacies and Mission Bands by seek-
ing ta deepen the spirit ai consecratian by cring.
ing in their sisters stili autaide ai this wvork and by
intercsting Il the brethren » in the extension af the
Saviaur's kingdam inta the dark corner ai the
eartb. Mi. Hastie, ai Knox Chuîcb, being calicd
an, offered a iew apprapriate cemaîka. The chairs
ai the two Preabyterian Chu iches rendered some
choice music ai a missiptîary character dur.ing thie
evening.. At the business meeting on the foliaw-
ing m )rning mîtters ai a practicai bearing on the
wacking ai Auxiiiaries and Mission Banda were
discussed. and the finoine offnicers we a-,.-d

and prasecute the caii before the Preabyteries ai for the ensuing year : Mis. James Fraser, ai Glen
Barrie and Toronto. -Gaidan, president ; Mca. Sangster, ai Lancaster,

THz long cannectian af Mis. Wallace with the and Mis. Mathison, ai Maxville, vice-presidents ;
West Preabytecian congregation anc$lber many ser- Miss Cline, Cornwall, cocresponding secretary;
vices bave been fittingly recagnized by the ladies Mis. Hastie, Cornwall, literature secretary ; Mis.
ai the Churcb. Some timne ega Rev. Robert Wal- Becksteadt, of Aubtsville, recording secretary ; ad
lace resigned bis charge after many yzars of suc- Mrs. J. D. McLennan, of Cornwall, treasurer.
cessful labour. His woîk, secanded by Mca. Wal-
lace, was greatly blessel, and as the tie between PRESBYTIRY OF OWIN Sou ND.-A Iro te nala
pastar and people was ai the moat cordial cbîrac- meeting ai this Presbytery was beld an January 20
ter, much regret was felt at the severance of the ta consider a biais ai union which bad been agreed on
connectian, and expression was given ta the feel- between the Preabyterians and Cangregationalista
ing in vaciaus ways. It was tbought rigbt Mis, ai Wiarîaci. The biais looks forward ta a carpor-
Wallace sbould sbire in the tokens ai apprecia- ate union between the two bodies as a Preabyterian
tian. Mis. Brcckenridge was caiied. ta the chair, congregatian. There is the mutuai. recognition of
and Miss Carlyle, an behali of the Woman's Soci- members, office-bearers and Sîbbath achool teach-
ety and the Burns Society ai the Churcb, read a ers, and they unite under the pastorale ai thu Pies-
complimentary address, In 'whicb Mis. Wallace's byterian minister-Rev. Mr. Veomans. In theservices were recaunted and the good-wiii ai the meantime it is rather a federation than a union, but
ladies set Forth. Mis. Miller presented Mis. Wal- ail are agceed in looking iorward mter ca-operation
lice witb a handsame secretaire and music cabinet, for a lime in wock ta complete amalgamation. The
Mca. Wallace feelingly repiied. spirit, maniicsted by boîb cangregalions was very

As oui readers are awarc, the Boys' Schooi at delightfui. Aller the discussion on the cx- Modera-
Pointe-aux-Trembles wîs enlîrgcd two ycars ago, toc ai aur Genecai Assembiy getting inta an Episco-
and the Girls' Schooi this year. There is now pal Church «« through a haie in the back fence, "il
room for nearly 200 pupils. Il was î'ended ta is refresbing ta sec îwu congregitians meeting at
bave a formai apening ai the ncw Girls' 9ooIlast the front door, joining bands as brothers, and saying
month. Owing, howevcr, ta the seriausI.llness ai let us be anc in the Lord'a wark in Wiarton.
the principal, Rev. J. Bourgoin. this bas been Such a fact is worth meams ai sentiment in the pub.
postponed. Mr. Bourgoin was attacked with pleur-Àlic newsp a'be Presbytery heartiiy gave its
îsy about six wceks ago, and ever 'since bas been P ion " is as agreed on between the twa
dangerously ii]. The gZraveat (cars were entertain a0gregati [~SOMKRVILLE, Prer. Clerk.
for weeks, but now, thanka ta God, and in answcr PRISBYTZRY 0F GUELPH.-The ordinary meet-
ta the earnest prayers ai very many iriends, tbcrt- is ing ai the Pcesbytecy was bcid in the lecture room
a Change for the better and reason ta hope Ibat ai St. Andrew's Cburch an Tuesday week, Mr.
bis ile wibb be sparcd. There arc indeed few men Beattie, ai Knox Cburch, Moderator, and Dr.
with beait and soul sa tborou ghly in their work, Middlemiss acting as Clerk in the absence ai Dr.
few men 50 remarkably qualifled for the position Torrince. Sixteen minustersanmd ten eIders were
they accupy as Mr. Baurgoin. Ta flli bis place present, and Dr. Thomas Smith, formerly ai St.
would be weli nigb impossible, and il is a cause ai Andrew's Cburch, Kingston, was issociated, and,devout gratitude ta Gad that there is a prospect ai in the course ai the session, addressed the Presby.
bis continuance aI bis post thaugb weeks muat- tery in the intereat ai the Endawmcnt Fund ai
clapse before be cam resume bis regular wock. Queen's University, in whose behaif bie is nowThece is'stalb a considerable suin cequired ta meet visiting among the congregîtians ai the Presbyter-
the expense ai iucnisbing and beating the new ian Churcb. Mr. Dicksan, ai the Central Churcb,
buildings. The large attendanze ai pupils ileCessi- Gali, submitted the report ai the committce ap.
tale increased expendituce in tbe maintenance ai the pointed atlulit meeting ta make arrangements forinstitution, and it is earnestiy hoped that the frienda the holding ai Conferences at the March meeting,
af the work wiiI came ta the help ai the Board 50 on Sabbith Schools, Tempecance and the State aias ta enable it ta cemove the indebteducas and Religion. The repart was adopted with an addi-meet the necessacy running cirpenses. Several lion on m'ssions, the Presbytery considering that
Sabbatb achoals supparting pupils bave Ibis year that sabjct had .flot hitherto, been given a duesent mn idditionil #îS ta help the faisising iund, place in their conférences. Mr. Craîg, ai Mel-
in additiun ta Ibeir annual scholarsbip ai $50.1 ville Churcb, Fergus, reported bis work aI Mimosa
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and Beiwood, in moderating in a cali to a minis-
ter to succeed the fat! pastor, Mr. Millican. The
choice of the Mimosa people was unanimous ini
favour of Mr. P. McLaren. Tbough the Beiwood
people were flot unanimous, the cali was signed
by a very large proportion of the members, so that
tbe Presbytery had no besitation in sustaining tbe
cali. The united congregations guarantee a sti-
pend of $700, with a manse at Belwood. The
cali having been put into tbe bands of Mr. Mc-
Laren, hie requested time for consideration. The
Presbytery made the usuai arrangements for
his ordination-to take place at Belwood on the
17th of February-in the event of his signifying
ibs acceptance to the Clerk in the course of a week.
On the request of the congregation of Eden Milis
the services of Mr. Strachan, of Rockwood, were
further continued at that place. Attention was
caiied Io the fact that the congregations bad re-
solved to add $5o to the amount bitherto given
annually in recognition of Mr. Strachan's services,
making it $350. A petition tram Drayton, ce-
questing the Presbytery to apply to the Home
Mission Committee for such an amount of aid as
might enabie the smail but bopelul and energetic
congregation there to keep up a steady suppiy of
Sabbath service, was cordiaily acceded to, the
Presbytery engaging to do ail in its power to
secure the necessary assistance. The committee ap-
pointed to enquire into tbe state of matters at.
Preston, in reference to the desire of a number
of the Presbyterians there to bave regular service
of public worship on the Lord's Day, reported to
the efiect that the Presbytery was not asked to
undertake any responsibility in the meantime, but
simply to recognize or sanction the holding of a
weekly service by ministers who can conveniently
respond to the wish of the people in the matter.
Messrs. Mullan and Mitchell witb their respective
eiders were appointed to visit, the former Cum-
nock, and the latter Hawkesviiie and Linwood, in
view of the renewing of applications for aid 'o
these congregations. The Presbytery was occupied
some time in considering remits from the Assembly.
In relation to some remits action had been already
taken. In reference to the question of marriage
with a deceased wife's sister, it was resolved to
recommend that the formula subscribed by minis-
ters and eiders be modified, so as to meet tbe
action of tbe Assembly on the subject. In refer-
ence to tbe regulations of the A"ged and Infirm
Ministers' Fund, the Presbytery resolved to recomn-
mend adherence ta the rule (3) respecting minis-
ters' rates and the rule (9) respecting the determi-
nation of the amount of annuity on retirement,
and to recommend that ministera temporariiy re-
signed, but flot retired, should be required to pay
the usuai rate of one-baîf per cent. instead of
$8, as at present (rule 4), and that the additional
maximum of aiiowance under cule 15 sbouid bc
made $xoo instead Of $25. It was also agreed that
cule io, under which a minister wbo bas not paid
tbe rate is entitled to haîf the amount given to
others, be extended to the eastern section of the
Churcb, wbere at present a minister wbo bas not
paid rate can dlaim no benefit. Dr. Wardrope and
Mr. J. B. Mulian were unanimousiy nominated to
the Moderatorship of the Assembiy and of the
Synod respectiveiy. The Presbytery appointed its
next ordinary meeting to be held in the same place
on Tuesday, March 17, at balf-past ten o'clock,
the meetings for conference beginning in the even-
ing of Tuesday and being continued ail the foiiow-
ing day.

PRIKSBYTERY OF BARRI.-,This Presbytery
met at Barrie on Tuesday, january 27, at elevefi
a.m. Present : twenty ministers and nine eiders.
The absence of Mr. Burnett was, as stated, an ac-
count of indisposition. The Rev. F. Smith, of
Bradford, was elected Moderator for six months.
Mr. McLeod stated witb reference ta Dr. Fraser's
iilness that, tbougb he was unabie to be present,
bis bealth bad improved, and be proposed that one
of the brethren be appointed to wait upon the

Doctor and convey to bim tbe respects and sympa -

HORSFORD'S AGID PHOSPHATE.

l',
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thY ai the Presbytery. Dr. Gray was appointed
acCordingly and on bis return made a gratifying re-
part. The session records af eleven cangregatians
Vfere examined and attested. A cail from tbe con-
gregatians of Longford and Uptergrave ta Mr. John
McNeil, B.A., was sustained, and, an being handed
to birn, was accepted. The induction was appointed
ta be held on Thursday, February 12, at twelve
O'Clock and at Uptergrave Church, Mr. Sturgeon
ta preach, Mr. Grant ta address the newly.in-
ducted minister and Mr. Bethune the congregation;
1)r. Gray ta preside at the induction service. Re-
Parts were received from the cangregations ai Hulis.
dale and Elmvale relative ta their being discan-
flected and rearranged with otber congregatians in
their vicinity. The Presbytery resolved ta consider
the whale niatter at next ardinary meeting on
Tuesday, March 17, and ta cite tbe cangregatians
for tbeir interests. These cangregatians are:
Iilsdale and Elmvale, Craigburst, Midburst and
Minesing, Wyevale, Gibsons, Knox Church, Fias,
and Phelpston. Mr. McLeod was appointed Mod
eratar ai Session of Hiliavale and Elmvale, instead
ai Mr. James, who resigned. Dr. Gray presented
a report of the committee appointed ta consider
tw ofa the Assembly remits. The recoînmendation
On the report an the Widows' and Orphans' Fund
*as adopted, viz.: that the remit be adopted with
the exception that th-, last _ sentence be altered 50
as ta read: IlThat it be an instruction ta Presby-
teries ta secure tbat cverv minister when he is
ilducted into a cbarge shall became connected
With the fund." The recommendatians of tbe
Coinmittee on the remit anent Aged and Infirm
Ministers' Fund were also adopted. Tbey are

here given, altbough readers will nat understand
thein unless they have tbe remit itself in their
hands, viz.: That rules three and nine remain as
at Present, that rule four be as recommended by
the special cammittee of the Assembly ; that the
".terisk and foot note rule ten be deleted ; that
rule fifteen be as proposed by the Standing Com-
t ittee (W.S.); tbat as ta rule sixteen the reconi.
rnendation making benefits, etc., uniform in bath5ectlons be adopted. Dr. Gray and ather mcm-
bers of the committet were appointed ta repart on
the Assembly's remit on the Marriage Question
at next meeting. A long discussion arase upon
)4r- McLeod's motion af which be had given notice
as fiallows 'J1, That the Presbytery appoint a
COtmittee cansisting af Messrs. Findlay, Moodie,
Grant and the mover ta confer with the chairman
af the districts af tbe Methodist Church in Canada
ernbraced in tht bounds of this Presb>teiy and anyj
brethren ai that Church these may associate withthemn for such conference in regard ta tbose mis-
s'onl fields or other fields in whicb it is nat desir-
able or necessary that twa cangregatians sbould

beMaintained, and ta suggest such a course for
the adoption of the members ai the respective
Churches as may canduce to the better maintenance
Of divine ordinances among them, and also ta
!'ggeit a mode ci procedure which either church
10 entering upan new fields within these limits may
Work in harmony with the other, s0 that one strang
COgregation mav be established in such field under
the autbarity of anc or other ai the Churches."
The motion was agreed ta witbout division and Mr,
à1cLead was appointed Convener of the Coni-
nittee- After hearing a repart from a committee
*hG had visited Huntsville, the resolution was
adopted ta invite the session managers and con-
Regatian of Huntsville and Allansville ta appear
"t Ilext meeting by delegates and give reasans why
the grant from the Augmentation Fund should not
b, reduced. A deputation [rom the Preabyterial
SMcetY ai the Waman's Foreign Missionary Society
Wa& received and ptesented the teport for lust
Year. It showed pragresa, tbough expressing re-
gret that many congregations in the bounds had flot
becomne represented in the Society. There are now
eigbteen branches, twa auxiliaries and twa mission
bands baving been added during the year ; the
rmembership is 394, an increase at ninety-nine. Al
the brancbes except two increased their contribu-
!iOnî. The total amaunt raised is $829 25, an

''as ver 1890 Of $194-80- Supplies were sent
ta the North-West valuei. at $200. The Presby-
terY appointed Messrs. Carswell and 1. McD. Dun-

cnas a deputation ta the ladies' meeting bearing
a Cngratulatory resalutian. Mr. Garrioch te-
"eived lcave ta ordain eiders at Powassan and Mr.
Whn Ywss appointed assessor with the SessionWhnmet for that purpose. The next regular
Meeting was appointed ta be held at Birrie on

lsdy, Match 17, Rt eleven a.m.-RoBitRT
MoIPres. Clerk.

'-n Curch $391-90;- Sabbath schoul collections,
407.73;ÎMite Socîeîy, $î12.50; Woman'sForeign

ary ,SocietY. $111- 77 ; Youný People's Asso-
cti $ 13045 ; King's Daughters Mission Band,

$24i6o; Cheerful Gleaners Mission Band, $1036 ;
Pl0ilding Fund, $1, 121,78; special contributions flot
eh udod above, $1L26. Total receipts, $4,463.36.

dentesubscriptions are paid in this year the
e ttmaining on the building will be onîy about

$1,500. The auditors'repart followed, aiter wbich

Messrs. W. Dingwall, W. Pallock and James Gar-
diner, the retiring managers, were unmnimously
re-elected, and Messrs. J. C. Aiguire and A. Bruce,
auditars, were re-appointed. Then followed a
long iist af votes ai thanks whicb included among
the recipients the pastar, Rev. J. Hastie ; the
Sabbath school superintendent, Mr. J. P. Watson;
Dr. Alguire, Bible class teacher ; the variaus offi-
cers ai the Church, the Sabbath school teachers,
the lady collectors for the Schemes ai the Church
and the building iund, the members of the chair,
the Board af Managers and the auditors. The
meeting was a. pleasant anc and was drawn toaa
conclusion by the benediction.

IN MEMORIAM.

RRV. T. j M'CLKLLAND, WVHO DEPARIKU THIS

LIFIR JANUA1tY 5TH, 1891.
We cannat soothe your aching, hearra;
We need not tell you to be cains;
When laves warnî clasp is rent apart,
On earth there is no bains.
Who tise can feet. the crushing weight
That makes your life sa deolate?

Oh! What are words wheu sauts are wrung
With throbs of keen, unuttered pain ;
When hopes ta which we fondly clung
AUt prove, alwas! in vain?
What comfort, there, in pitys toue Y
The heart would rather grieve alone.

We canuot bring yaur lost ane back,
Send through his clay the fleeting breath,
Nor living tread the graveyard track-
Tht phantom realu of Death.
Cold, rigid lies your dead ane there,
We canuat chide your wîtd despair.

Our words are ail in kindness rueant,
But grief is deeper far than speech ;
The heart with bleeding wounds ail rent,
No humnan skill can reach.
Oh, leave thons, friends, the beart must mouro;
In silence sorraw best is borne.

There is No cami art save in God;
No bains that mortal lips cao speak;
We cannot bend beneath His sod
In saintlv patience meek,
Unless He draws us near His throue,
Conmoning with aur sauls alone. M.

OBITUAR Y.
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_ ~1j1E~ TURN UT OUR WAY. WE HAVE A CL.EAN
I I ~ RECORD 0F 21 VEARS AND WOULD LIllE TO

HAVE YOU LOOK AT IT. A RECORD 0F MEALTU
tVi'WRESTOREO AND DISEASES CURED BY

COMPOUND OXYGEN.
I . COMPOUND OXYGEN 1S A CONCENTRA-

TION 0F OZONE. IT 1S CHARGED WITH ELECTRICITY. AND
18 COMBINED WITH OTHER POWERFUL REMEDIAL AGENTS.
UT 1S RELEASED FROM THE INHALINO APPARATUS, WUICH
ACCOMPANIES EVERY TREATMENT, 8V HEAT. YOU INHALE
IT: AT ONCE AWARM. OXYGENATED VAPOR PENETRATES
EVERY PORTION 0F THE LUNGS, AND A GEN UAL GLOW or
RETURNING STRENGTH PERVADES THE SYSTEM. NOT
TRANSIENT STRENGTH, FOR THE GOOD AND THE GAIN 0F

COMPOUND OXYGEN REMAIN WUEN THE TREATMENT 1S DISCONTINUED. IN
THIS NATURAL WAY, THAT is: *Y THE USE 0F NATURES OWN VITALIZEO
NOURISHMENT, A ROUUST CONDITION 0F VIGOR US MAINTAINED. THAT 19 THE
DEST SPECIFIC KNOWN FOR ANY FORM 0F DISEASE. UT 16 SETTER THAN THE
SEST MEDICINE.

A BOOK OF 200 PAGES WILL TELL YOU WHO HAVE BEEN RESTORED TO
HEALTH AND STRENGTH DY THE USE OF COMPOUND OXYGEN. UT 18 FILLEC
WITH THE SIGNED INDORSEtMENTS 0F MANV WELL KNOWN DIVINES, COLLEGE
PRESIDENTS, AND OTHER PROFESSIONAI. MEN AND WOMEN.

THIq BOOK WILL 99 SENT ENTIRELY FREE OF CHARGE TO ANY ONE
WHO WILL WRITE TO

DRS. STARKEY & PALEN, No0. 1529 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
l20 BuTTzER ST.. SAN FRANCIO8GO. CAL.

CHALMIERS Churcb, Dunedit. maintains regul ar
Gaelic services which are weiltenided.

A SECOND cburcb in connection with the Eng.
lish Presbyterian is to be erected at Cardiff.

DR. TAYLOR, of Anstruther, and Rev. A. W.
Brown, of Aberdeen, this year attain their jubilee.

PROF. STORY complains that the Cburch does
her work too much upon the worldly lines af con-
ereLGationfal mivalv

DR. JOHN STEWART, KINGSTON. gagtiui aazy
In he eat ofDr.Joh Stwar, o Kigstn, THE Freabyterian Church Committtêes in New

i iSn tdat auri. ohneSfteart, aindaton, South Wales are busy trying ta make up the deficits

notable members ai the medical profession in Can- cue ywtSnasadbdtms
ada bas gone ta test. He was a mati af marked DR. BONNAR, ai East Kilbride, and Rev. Thomas
ariginality and force ai character, bis peculiaitîcs M. Laurie, oi Partick, bath ai the Scotch UP.
in some things amounting ta eccentricity, or soa t Church, thia year attain their jubilee.
heast appearing to thase who did flot understand his THE Presbyterian Church af Victoria purposes
stratig Scottish kind ai humour and Highland inde- erecting an assembly hall on the site of the present
pendence ai character. He was horn in Pcrthshire manse ai the Scots Church, Melbourne.
nearly eighty years ago ai an ohd Scottish iamiiy THE Rev. J. L. Fyfe, late assistant at Dairy,
and rayal clan, and was educated in Edinburgh, ta Ayrshire, bas been chasen successor ta Dr. Steven-
whose dear and ramantic associations bis affections son by 626 votes ta 312 given for Rev. Hamilton
ciung tbraugh a long life, prompting repeated Visits Moore, late ai Newmilns.
even in bis aId age. While still a yaung mati he PROF. DRUMMOND Continues ta have crowded
settled in Kingston, where bis intellectual vigaur, Sunday evening meetings with the Edinburgh stu-
fine physique and thorough medical and surgical dents ; but he reiterates bis warning ta tbem that
training gave him a deservedly ieading place in the, bis addresses are not ta be reported.
ranks ai bis profession. A man ai marked public
spirit, he took an active part in founding the Royal THE late Mr. John Biyth, ai Ruthven Homse,
Callege ai Physicians and Surgeons, now affiliaied near Perth, bas bequeathed $3,500 ta provide a
witb Queen's University, and was for many years bursary for a student entering the divinity hall
dean ai its faculty. Under a somewhat brusque and $5000 ta different scbemes ai the Fret Church.
exteriar he carrted a kind and sympatbetic beart, AT Irvine Presbytery, in a conversation on ca-
and thet many acta ai kindness and unstinted painis aperation with the United Presbyterian Fresbytery
he took wbere bis patients were coiicerned wonnai Kilmarnock and Ayr, it was stated that a con-
their grateful atid warm regard, a regard whiclr ference ai tht two Prtsbyteries wauld be held in
frcquenthy found expression in3 tokens ai gratitude Match.
when bis own health and strength had lailed at last. THE Clerk ai Bristol Prebbyter.y will move atý
Ht wus instrumental in faunding the Kingston next meeting a resolutian urging the College Comn,
General Hospital, and in 1847, during a fatal vis- nriirtee ta represent ta IProf. Skinner tht very pres-
itation ai shipieéver, he flot only attended a great sing necessity for publishing bis inaugural lecture
number ai suffering immigrants, but also with bis as it was deiivered.
own bands perfarmed the îast offices for the dead DR. MARSHALL LANG, in .the first ai a stries
-panic preventing tht usual assistance-and had ai lectures at Glasgow on tht organizatian ai wo-
them decently interred in the baspital grounds. men's work, expressed tht conviction that the
With truc Highland spirit he was strictîy bonaur power ai this noble agency is as yet very imperiect-
able and upright in bts own deaings, bore an un- ly realiz.-d by tht Church. Ht advocated tht for-
blemished character and bad an intense and tvtti mation ai women's guiîds.
passionate hatred ai injustice, which at tumes made
bis ready and even caustic pen a formidable instru- -___________________

ment carrying out somewhat literaliy tht aid Scotch-- _

motta "Nemo me impune hacessit." For some
years he conducted a paper called tht Argus

mainly for tht exposai ai what he deemed wrong

ai persans," and in later years bis terse and tec Pecuitar In cambination, Proportion, and
ant style was occasianally brought into play in dis- preparatian of Ingredients, Haod's Barsapa-
cussions ai public interest. Ht always counted ribla possesses tbe curative value of the best
bimseli a Presbyterian and though, in bis later known reme-98 dies of the
years, nat much of a cburch-goer, be was a man afi v e g et a bMe e HOk i ng d om.
trang religiaus convictions, a student ai bis Bible i Peculiar bi ts strength and ecanomy, Haod's

and much appreciated books ai good sermeons. Sarsaparilla la the anly medicine of whlch can
Dr. Bruce's I Gailean Gospel " was a special fa- truby be said, "lOne Hundred Doses One Dol-
vaurite and was much in bis banda during the lar." Pecubiar ln Its medicinal mernts, Haod's
years ai failing trength, wbicb laid him aide from î SarsaparIlla accomplishes cures bîtherto un-
active duty and confined bu ta tht bouse. Hte known,ariia dbs
greatly apprcciatcd tht visits ai th f iend,, wonfor Sarsaparilaad5a
who viaited him in bis solitude,$ n the title oaIl"Thte greatest blood purifier ever
an the memary ai early days, and iW'pEnicular o~ discovered."1 Pecullar lu ts "'good naine
wbat ont ai bis relatives had written ta bim as ta at home," -there la more af Haod's Sarsa-
tht inheritance tbey bad had in the prayers ai a parilla sabd ln Lowebl thau af ail other
devoted grandmnother. Tht discipline ai weakness blood purifiera. Peculiar in Its phenomenal'
and suffering had greatly saftened and sweetened record aifsales abra
hi. beavy, higb-strung temperament, and bis pati- no athe rU ecu luar preparatian
tnt and gentît bearing under tht burden ai weak- ever attalned sa rapldly nar held sa
nesa and confinement 50, tryxng ta bis active spirit steadiastly the confidence ai ail clauses
were most remarkabîe. He hoaktd iarward ta tht Of peophe. Pecullar lu the brain-work whlch
hast summons witb tht iaith and hope ai a humble 1ILi represents, oad's Sarsaparillia oom-
and trusting Christian, and bc passtd awo, i per- bines alb the knowbedge' whih modern
iect peace. researc h 1 i medical

Tht funeral arrangements were under tht charge science h. uO ut elf developeii,
ai tht medical men ai Kingston, and the students wtimn er rcia xebnel
af tht "IRoyal " led the procession in a body, prearlg ' eYes. BUalexrie nîy in
whihe Principal Grant and the Medical Faculty acted rPinmecns. Bsuetg ol
as chief mourners and paîl-bearers. Many od t-1 Iood's Sarsaparilla
zents followedbi remains ta tht grave, s ofly Saldbyabbdrugglsts. 51;dsifonDS. Prepsredonly
feeling that a longiamiliar figure bad gant fram Îay C. I. HOOD £0CO., Apohcarle, 1ovei, lMu&e
among tbem tind stihh another link with the past was ~ D ssO o D la
broken. 10 D ssO eD la

&SGUG T.. ToORO. CANADA

IT is proposed ta endaw fity new parishes in
Scotland, and for this purpose an effort is being
made ta raise from $750,000 ta $1,0000,,ooanc-
hall ta be contributed iocaliy and the other from
the members ai the Church at large.

Two Germans bave created a sensation in Jeru-
salem by introducing the elecîric light into a new
and flourisbink, flaur mill ai wbich they are praprie.
tors. The building is situated close ta the Damas-
cus gate and adjoining the site ai Calvary.

Hereward Spencer &CGo.
63!4 SKING STUMET WEST,

TORONTO. 2»
PurFe Indian Teas, 40,50O, 60c. per Ibo,, ~

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE FAAIOUS

KHANCANI BRAND
0F CEYLON TEAS.
JAM OMA,

A Bkend of Java, Mocha and Maracaybo Coffecs,
Roasted and Ground twjce each week.

BEEGHAM'S PILLS

Nervous I.LLS.

utilte "Âmti.CterOlmoeII9lou s" tee. 11a

ÙiL. Soid bv D à ta verywhere or ment bv mai.Paie
aime (amai") s .OXIE W5..El.

r E UNow CARDO&OUVENIR9 FORt .ISwls-is

AM;RCA.. W PÀY DUTY. CAR.» OlES.NOR.TIFOED,CQONU.

Trea d

DROpscured a
tan pro.

p Ilustrated Publlcattoast
Mtp3, descrtbtng Kneoa
North Dakota, Monte,Zvdhv,

Washington and Oregon, tiseE Free. wevernaneut

NORTIIERN
PACIFIC R. R.L
BecstAgrieulturals
Grantng and Tim-

'rnds now open to aettlere ddreaa

IL LR»UL"dCe.. .. IL IL, et. 1ai. Mine

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxbury, M8ss1, says
My Medical DiscoverY seldam takes hold

of two peôple alikel1 Why? Because noç
two people have the sanie weak spot.
Beginning at the stomach it goes searcbing
through the budy for any hidden bumor. Nine
times out of ten, inwalrd humor makes the
weak spt. Perhaps it is only a littie sedi.
ment le fton a nerve or in a gland; the Medical
Dýpcovery alides it right alang, and you find
quîck bappineus from the first bottle. Fer.
htps itu a big sediment or open ore, well
scttled somewhere, ready ta fight. The Medi.
cal Discovery beginu the fight, and you think
it pretty bard, but soon you tbank me for mak- "

ing something that bas reacbed your weak
spot. Write me if you want ta lcnow more
about it.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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SUPER/OR TO COL ORADO OR SARIf TOGA.

* ~ KINERÂL W&ER

ars off Bile and XÇedaches.
Itfeel at home withont it.

Alorado boaa.ts no such water a

EGerrard NASH,T.C L GerardSt., Toronto.

1 findST. LEON an excellent
remedy, builds up the constitution
far supe-rior ta the famcd waters ofJS. H. HOOVER,I4îagara 

Street, Torcnu

'THE St. LEON MINERAI WATER Co. (Lixited),

- HEAD OFFICE~1îfKING STREET WE., TORONTO.
-i - Brqqch Office at Tidv'.9-Flower Depot, x64 Vonge Street.

THE IN VrERNA TIONAL BUSINESS COLLESE
Cornep Coi/cge Street and Brunswick Avenue, Toronto.
I / do not say my College is « Better than the Best," the

"Leadirxg" or most " Reliable," but 1 arn the oldest and
most experienced Business School Teacher in the Dominion,
and for twenty-three years was at the head of " Musgrove's
National Business College. 'in Ottawa, the larzest Business
School in Eastern Ontario. I advertise ver>' lîttIe. 1 give
my personal attention to each student, and niake his interest
my own. A word to the wise is sufficient. Address

0F

IMPORTANCE

TO YOU.

We request ail those seeking medical relief to write us con-
fidentiali>' and earn for themselves of what

TIRE GILAT IODIWN 9RBIIEDV
can do for theni. To heal the sick we must destroy the
cause ;ta do this the remedy mustbe an Anti-Septic, and
destro>' tie living disease genms in the blon'db>' açtually
coming in contact with thern. 

5
Any other methnd of cure is

alkumbue.. No Electricity. "Hati/twit/tout Medîcineý*
(which contains nothing but the advice to use hot water
enemas) or other rensedies with no anti.se#tic qualities will
do this. " The reader shoutd do his own thinking and care-
fl investigating, and not let others do it for him, eise the>'
will taon profit b>' his iirnnrsnre "
WX. RADÂNX I1CROBE KILLER COMPANY, L'td

120 KING ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.
Please mention this paper.

fThe ordonff edRloctric Boit and Âflactimenlts
~

- -A

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WITHOUT MEDICINE.

Indigestion, Liver ;and Kidney Complaints, Rheumnatism,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, Gout, Spinal Disease, Nervaus Pros-
tratio.:, Sleeplessness Heart Troubles, Impotence, Seminal
Weakness, and Disorcers of the Nervous and Muscular Sys-
tems. Dre.wcd'u Appli mua ec are the. very laýât
in Electro-Medical Discoveries. l7he current is under
eontrol of the user, and can be made weak or strong. Every
part is adjustable. The BeIt will cure ail diseases curable b>'
àlectricity. The>' are endorsed by reca;nized authoritiee.

Expert electrical and medical examinatian invited. No
other belt will stand this. Send for bock on Electro-medical
Treatments. The Dorenwend Electric Belt and Attacbment
Ca., 103 Vonge Street, Toronto. Mention this paper.

C. H. DORENWEND, Electrician.

JX ORTANT TO MINISTERS.

-% JUST PUBLISHED,
FORf 'Uà 4tVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

At/te Presbyterian C/turc/t.

BY REV. fUNCAN, MORRISON, D.D.

OPINI[!SNNS TH ýE S S.
Teaccomplished compiler of this malt serviceable hand

baokhas no intention of înducing the sturdy Presbyterians
nf Canada ta become even modifled ritualists. His purpose
is ta provide suggestive fonti for ail Fpecial occasions, Sa
that hesitaucy, inaccuracy and ail that is inappropriate and
unseemly may be guarded againt.- Tke Globe. 1

[t will be specially helpful ta those of their nunsier who
have but recently undertaken the grave resoonsibilities af
their sacred office. Dr. Morrison bas done hia work with
great care, well balanced judgmeut, good taste and fine
devotional feling.- Tkc Emoire.

We have seen a nuniber of Books of Forms-Dr. Hodgels
among the rest-but there are noue so likel>' ta be useful to
aur young minitera as this work of Dr. Morrison's.-Pre
byterian Wjtness.

The book cantains twenty-three formes for almost ail posq1bl
occasions of public sense and church organization. rtsvali '
and usefulness will be apparent ta ever>' ane who examines it
-London .. dvertiser.

Limp cloth, 193 pp., 75 cents. Plain leather, S'. Mailed,
postage prepaid, ta an>' address on receipt of prîce.
SABBATH :.C'ioo'L PRUSUYTERUIAN.

Pnblished monthly at zo cents each in quantities.

EALYDAYS.
Intended for the in"~ class-publisbed artuightly at 1 2

cents per roc copies. Samuple copies free on application.

Preobyterian Priating à Pablishing CO., Limlted
5 Jordan Street Toronto

BA JLEY'
)REFLECTORS

»eI~

Better Fa
than the ianv Medals and

Diplomas awarded to

~sthePearline
\ Best Washing Compound

i by Expositions, State andv I~' JAMES PYI[ 5  County Fairs throughout
O~ ~ ?this land, is the one great

1. laureZ it wears-S uccess
.1 seMany millions osf pack-

~ PFP ~ aoes are required every< ~ ea to supply the d
V 4<cc ?mand created by intelli.-

là isgence. Give PEARLINE
~ \. HarIe~s a fair trial-you don't

- have to be over-bright to see
that it saves time and labor,

and wear and tear osf both body and Clothes. It takes the
drudgrery out of washing and cleaning-does this work
better than anything known, and withal is perfectly
iearrntess. Every-grocer selis PEARLINE. Beware of the
many imitations wvhich are pushed on the public by p'rizes

Pnl-edlnrte'edneos JAMES PYLE, New York.

ESTABLISHED 1884, TELEPHONE No. 1457- INCC

THE METALLIC ROOFING Co. 0f CANAD
SOLE M~ANUFACTURBER@ IN CANADA OF

ýORPORATE

ýA, Lin

E-astlake Metallic Shingles, Mansard Shingles, Sheet Steel Bricks,
Terra Cotta Tiles, Broad Rîb Roofing, Tower Shingles,

E-levator Sidîng, Corrugated Iron.

Office and Faetory, Rear Nos. 84, 86,9 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto.

A REVELATION AND A REVOLUTION~
Bv THAT EMINENT SCIENCE WRITHR ANDI CHRISTIAN SCHOLÂA,

A. WILFORD HALL, Ph. D., LL. D.

Hl'i1th Without Medicine--ýýGreatest Di covery of the Âge!1

Û~V9éWHiA<-DO YOU THINK 0OF [T?

FIRST STATEMENT.-Noth~ing like this was even published befone. It bas therefone notbing to do witb dnngs, patentmedicine, electnicit>', maguetias, dieletics, or witb au>' othen pathy>'wbarever.
SELCOND STATEMNT.-We can fill ever>' page of this paper with tbe meot positive and entbnsiastic teatimonials evenwritteu b>' the peu of man, pnoving that snch is tihe almost minaculons power cf this uew treatment, that it takes rigbt boldoa sd cures the worst cases of Dyspepsia, Canstipation, Liven Complaint, Broucisitis, Chilis and Fever, Kidue>' Compiants-even Diabetes and Brights Disease, Weak Circulation with ita resultant " cold feet," Incipient Cansumption, Internai In-flammations, Piles, Rbeumatiçm, ChoIera Mos-bus, Heajacises, aIl Blod and Skin Diseases, indicated b>' Pimples, Blotchesor Yellaw Spots, Nervous and General Debilit>', etc., etc.

11C)m lm rETIM Q DIq Y-:

ANN UAL CONGREGA TIONAL
MEETINGS.

AT the annual meeting of Knox Church, Ottawa,
held, recently, in the report of the Session presented
by Rev. Mr. Frries, the pastor, it was noticed tbat
the financial condition of the congregation was sat-
isfactory, the Young People's Association was pros-
perous, the increase in the Sunday school roll grati-
fying and the contributions to the Schemnes of the
Church larger. than ever before. The SundaY
school report showcd an average attendance of i6o.
The forty-sixtb report of the temporal committec
showed that $165 was rcceived from the insurance
company, as the amount of damage to tbc steeple
in the <ail by lightning. The recovering of the spire
and painting had cost about $6oo. The treasurerlS
report showed reccipts from ail sources, $5,47973-

Tetemporal committce was clectcd as follows *
W.Porter, J. W. Wardrope, H. Robinson, D.

Masson, A. Chisholm, J. Shearer. R. Blackbur3,
G. Hav, A. Mutchmor, A. Blyth, S. Cherry, W.
Ashe, D. L. McLean, C. R. Cunningham, J. W.
Russell, M. McKinnon, G. Hay, jr.. J. H. Gor-
don. The committee subsequently elected R.

IBlackburn, chairman ; D. L. McLean, secretaryt
and W. Wardrope, treasurer.

THE annual meetiniZ of Knox Church, Owen
Sound, was held on Thursday evening wcek. It
was opened with devotional exercises by the pastort
Rev. E. Wallace Waits, after which Mr. Wiliin

jManders was appointed cbairman. The secretary,
Mr. T. I. Thomson, read a most satisfactory re-

Iport of tbe financial condition of the congregation,
showing substantial iricrease in ail departments Of
the work. The ordinary Sabbath collections have
increased to $ r,6oo for the vear, and the amount
from pew-holdings to. over $1,5oo. The church
debt during the past y.ear bas heen reduced $538.
The Board of Managers for 189 1 are the following :

-IWilliam Manders, J. C. Paterson, T. 1. Thomson,
Robert Young, John Cockburn, Thomas Vickers,
William Masson, joshua Wilson, Thomas Mc-

ED 1885. Cleiland, W. R. McColI, R. A. Breckenridge,
Neil McKay. A vote of thanks was tcndered t0td Mr. T. I. Tbomson for bis services as secretary-
trcasurer and to M r. William Manders as cbairmanm td 1Of the Board. Mr. J. C. Paterson, ni the Merchants
Bank, was appointed secretary-treasurer for the
ensuing year. A vote of tbanks was tendered to
the Ladies' Aid and also to the choir, after which
the meeting closed, and with it one of the most suc-
cessful years in the bistory of Knox Church.

THE annual business meeting of Knox Churcb,
Guelph, was heid recently. There was a large
attendance and several oid members remarked that
it was the best meeting of the kind they had
ever attended in Knox Church. After devotional
exercises, conducted by Rev. R. J. Beattie, pastor Of
tbe cburch, it was moved that Mr. J. I. Hobsofl
take the chair. Reports were presented from the
.Session, Managers, Treasurer, Sabbath cbhools and
Bible Class, Woman's Foreign Missionary SocietY,
Missionary Association, Ladies' Aid Society anxd
Young Peoplc's Society of Christian Endeavour.
Ail these reports were of a very satisfactory nature-
Tbere are 200 lamilies and 534 members. During
the pait year scvcnty-nine members were rccived
and forty-eight dismissed. Seven members weIC
removed by deatb. Much satisfaction was express
cd over the provision made during the past year for
the payment of the church debt. The whoie
amount is subscribed and about balf the amount h£9
already been paid and applied on the debt, thils
saving the interest to the church funds. The wholg
sum wiIl be paid before the end of the present ye8f,
Messrs. S. Hodgskin and R. Johnson were appointed
auditors. The rctiring Board- of Managers, with
three additional members, wcre elected for the prc'
sent year. Their names are as foilows: Mayor
Goidie, Chairman ; Geo. Dudgeon. Trcasurer;
Andrew Scott, Secrcîary ; Arcb. Frew, Davia
Little, R. A. Butchart, Robert Gordon, 17h05.
Anderson, H. Wctherston, James Millar, GeO.
Whitciaw and Gilbert Amos, Jr. Hearty votes Of
thanks werc given to the rctiring Board of Managerh
to Mr. Geo. Dudgeon, Treasurer; to Mr. and M'a'
Walker for musical services in the Bible Claie, tO
Prof. Sbaw for valuable work donc in the Bible
Class and coneregation during the ycar, to the choir,
and to Mr. H-obson for bis services in the chair*
The meeting was closed with singing and the bene'
diction at 9.45 o'clock.

Two SAMPLz LBTTERS MUST SUIFrCx4 T Hza Timit.
THx Rxcv. COVERDALE WATSON, for the lame.t ar 0"P e Central Methodist Churcb, Bloor.street,Toronto, but now of Victoria, B.C., writeo under date of Aug. 5tb snst.,a% followa :" Dear MR. SJMPSON-Yaurs cf the2th july'was dul yreceived. 1 can only'sa>'with resp~ect ta Dx A.WILFORD HALLS Hygienic rreatment that I regardit as a wonderful discovery, and if perseveringly used it cannot fail tobe cf great service. I would adviseauy anc ta get thepamphlet, begin the use of the treatment aud throw medicine ta thse dogs. A ver>' clever physician said ta me tihe other day,

-Let medicine alone and get rid cf the waste inaterials and the argans will perfarm their functions.' This is precielv whatthis treatment does. "Sincerel>' yonrs, C. WATSON."

MR. ROBERT LINN Miller, with Messrs. McLaugblin & Moore, Bayand Esplanade-streets, Toronto, writes August'as follows: " To J. J. WkSLEY SIMPSON-Dear Sr,-A remarkable experience prompts me ta write cancerning DR.HALLS'Health Pamphlet' purchased of yon some tise aga. The treatment unfelded therein, is te my mind, thegireatesthealth discaven>' of the present century. [t certainly has proved a great boon ta me in a recent and severe attack cf inflam-mation and hemorrhage cf the kidncys, accompanied witb piles.cf a painfisl chas-acter. The treatment acted like a chars, inallaying tise infiammatian, stopping thse issue cf blaod and causing- the pileas ta disappear almost immediatel>'. The rapiditywith which the inflammation was arrested and healthy action reatored was simpl>' wonderfal. I do net believe that any
systeXi of drug treatsent in a case so critical conld possibl>' have acaamplisbed a cure se safel>', effectivel>' and rapidl>'. Thetneatihent ha-, mIsa cured me cf a ver>' distressing beadache, periadical lu character and threatening ta become obtinatelyc-ronic. The unique hase treatmenîi simpl>' of priceless valutn, and should be knowu and practsedby everybody, howeverslichtlyont of health, as it would not ouI> eradicate the disease from tise systens, but prevent much sickness and sufferiugand save most people man>' times its cost ever>' year. I neyer invested $4 to better advantage.

"VYourç trul>', ROBERT LINN, z68 Parliament Street."

Tyt Mîcaocessssc Ecyo, containing Pertrait ni Dr. Hall, histor>o f bis most remarkable discover ot see fletters ftom Minustera, Doctors, Editors and otisersattestng thema ofsu this wonderful Ree'oiution wil lbe teut FREEte au>' addrexs hy THE SIMPSQN JUBLISHI NG CO., 6o Ato SLAlOm ST. EAsT, TORONTO, CANADA.
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'rEannual meeting of St. Paul's church, Peter-
borugii, was held an Wednesday, January 28, and

*8very iargely attended by the members and ad-
hCits af the church. The repart of the Session

8howej that there were connected with the church
340 families and 7o6 commurric*ents, a net in-
ereft af ten fainilies and tweive communicants
dmri the year. The rep~ort,. c the managers
"bO*ed an incarne for cb a 1t~~ purposes of
$4-750, derived from weekly offring in envelopes
4udOpen2 collections, while there was an envelope

84vearsge af aver $600 stili ta be col etd. 'The L
die&' Aid Society cantributed $525 during the year,
8f4 largeiy by their assistance $î,aoo of debt was
Pi4 Off. Tbere was raised for missionary and bene-
voient abjects, $2.257. This was allocated as fol-

lO omne Missions, $470 ; Foreign Missions,
$71329;- French Evangelization, $307.77 ; Col-
leges 8 dnay,$100o; (special), $220 ; Augnien-
"'oul~, $176 ; Aged and Infirm Ministers' Furîd,

$6;Widows' and Orphans Fund, $70; ather
Obecta, $140.

7'elyt ourh annual meeting af Augustine Pr es-

Ahrdevational exercises, the Rev. Mr. Baird,
BDtmade a statement on behaîf of the session.

Thek Work of the canZregation bas been cartied on
*Ith the. saine unanimity and beartiness as 'in for.

In years. Nineteen members were-.added ta the
roll during the year and ten removed, leaving a net
iàcrease af nine. The total number is naw sixty-
Ole. Mr. Alexander McMicken was then appointed
Chaîrinan and Mr. W. G. Hoople secretary af tbe
mteeting. The annual report was read by Chief

Justice Taylor. It expressed the pleasure the
manltagers feit in baving been able this year as last
ta Riv the Rev. Mr. Baird $soo in addition ta lhe
"v4OUnlt promised. Tie incarne for thus year, in-

4 'oiuga balance of $iS. 15 from last yea; anda
8'bctiption ai $20 ta aýp l n the orgati debt,

*li $ 106 59and the expentiure $ t, 6 3à8 5, leav-
ug & balance aif seventy-four cents in hand. The
total Sinounit raised in tie congregation during tie
Veet bas been : For orcàiV ay purpases, $982. 59 :

frPRYmenî on tihe rgan $20o; for the general

;àPtl,$4385 ; farie SchNmes af the churcu,
,191.5. Inaddition tiere was contributed hy

th uxliary of the Woman's Foreign Missionary
s ~ IO $3 by the Sabbatlî school and for

8 at sbol purposes, $152.51 ; proceeds ai
r Iied by Mrs. Denholm's Sabbath school

topurchase desks foK Indian scbool at craw-
Stuireserve, $66.85 From a member for Man

h>a Colîege h brary and other purpascs, $2o0;
a RO.her member towaids a sciolarsiip ini

4AIrltoba Colee, $îaa ; making in ail $1,73a.45.
repol~rt was given in on behaîf ai tbe Sabbatti

'OI byihesuperintendent, Mr. Hugli Ross,
tout icedil appesred that thereK seven teaci-
th.ae in the wark wi h fit eigbt scholars on

rl.The average at>rt ance is twelve larger
n laitf vear. Tbe r enue amgVnts ta $219,
vfihWas divided& folows : Children's Home

È35 ; General Assembly Sunday School Fund,
%950o; library, $So ; prizes, $19; papers, helpa,
tt., $17 ; foreign missions, $66; home missions,

3.Chief justice Taylor and Messrs. A. Mc-
Iicken, W. Bell, W. Jackson and W. Johnson
et . elected managers for the ensuirîg year, and
I. - Drummond was appointed auditor, The

arosreports having been presented and dispascd
r.-Iugi Rosa stated that bie and Mr. William

Offeeling that some effort should be made ta pay
Spart, at least, of the debt on this churci, lhey

hagd le round witi a subscription list wiiich he
sad lch pleasure in presenting and which shawed
ment ciptionstun f rotahei amaunt Of $530. This state-
liOnaiM- Ross was received w ith great satisfac-
deb When these subscriptions are aIl paid, the

Th 0*, $937.61, will be reduced ta some $400.
af e arnd nt raised for the Schemes ai tic Church,

tldW Uctlng $12.30 paid for copies ai the Record
esteras Missionary, is $279, there being

eig t M. . 5 3S contributed by the Woman's For-
th <I~ssianary Society and $120 contributcd by
cted bath school, making $43 which was alla-

1) asfî,,t Os :Manitoba Callege Theolagical
$loirtJin, $70; Manitoba College General Fund,
!Î50o; Missions, $149; S tipend Augmentation,

îiPorcigu Missions, $i30; French Evangeliza-
$~ 35 ; Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund,

VSidows' and Orphans' Fund, $Io ; General
.SsCnibiy Fund, $5. Hearty votes of thanks were
Irnta rs. Drummond for ber kindness in play-
V Rtb@ Organ, ta the chair for their valuable ser-
'f c taMis Lilly Jackson for acting as mission-

sut ctorandta Messrs. Rosa and Bell for their
1"'"ful effort ta obtain subscriptions an reductian

1he debt * ta tie sextons who gave their ser-

-t'es it. %The -usnes ar aith-metnga- 

ai8ystema. Al Who are suffering fromn anyothCassthat break down and enfeeble the. sys.
Uft thes PiRIS, and wili find thcma~ Peedy restorative. Dr. Williams' Pink

rare5soldbymi1 dealers, or WiilHé sent, post paid,
ltii. ePt f Prcc-.59 cents a box-by addres'cing

Dr. Williams Medicine Ca., Brackville, Ont.

THz Ri. Alexander Robertson, of San Remo,
says The military and the intelligent laity of Italy
are autside the pale of the Church af Rome. Twa.
thirds of the population neyer go ta church, and if
the women were educated as the men are, the
Çburch af Rame might shut its doars. 1W'

~Weve heard of a woman
t said she'd walk five miles

et a bottie of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription if she
couldn't get it without. That
woman had tried it. And it's
a medicine which makes itself
feit in toning up the system

d correcting irregularities as
soon as its use is begun.

-Z Go to your drug store, pay
a dollar, get a bottie and try
it-try a second, a third if
necessary. Before the third
one's been taken you'll know
that there's a remedy to help
you. Then you'll keep on
and a cure 'Il, corne.

But if you shouldn't feel the
help, should be disappointed
in the results-you'll find a
guarantee printed on the bot-
tle-wrapper that'1l get your
money back for you.

How many women are there
who'd rather have the money
than health? And "lFavorite
Prescription " produces health.
Wonder is that there's a
woman willing to suifer when
there's a guaranteed remedy
in the nearest drug store-

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate
the Stornach, Liver and Bow.
els. M and effective.

AN UNDENIBLE FA CT.

Little troubles are praverbialiy tie anes
thal cause the most worry, annoyance and
vexation. But what are sometimes considered
little troubles, if left ta themselves, soon mag-
nify ino grave evils, producing disastrous ne-
sults. This is especially truc of cold in thc
head. The sufferer looks upon it as a trifling
annoyance that nceda no trealment and will
speedily pass away. This is a grave mis-
take. There is flot a case of catarrh ini ex-
istence tiat did not have its origin in neglect-
cd cold in the. head, and the longer tic
trouble runs tic more serious tic resuits.
Cold in the head, developing into -catarri,
renders tic breati foui, causes a loss ai the
senses af taste and smeli, partial deafness, dis-
tressing headaches, cons gnt hawking and spit-
ting,and inmanyfflan sscdin consump
tion and deati. /'e case may have ail tic
symptams indit&ýeXbpt thc more the. sufferer
bas tic greater teAanger. It is obvions,
tierefore, that (ot of cold in tic head
shouid be negi tedr an instant, and that
ta, do so is courting iurtier discase-perhaps.
death. Nasal Baim, in the. most aggravated
case ai cold in tic head, will give instant re-
lief, and speedily effect a cure, thns prevént-
ing tic developing of catarri. No other rem-
edy bas ever met wii thc success that Nasal
Balm bas, and this is simply because it docs
ail its manufacturera dlaim for it. As a pre-
canîiorsary remedy a botule of Nasal Balm
sbould b. kept ini evcry bouse. Sold by al
calers.

-S M S Y.

Tic contra for supph p der ta the.
United Stat Aîmyrada for we tecently
opened in w York, i ar cd la tic
Cleveland B king Powd Ca tie award
was madc the ifferent paking paw oftcred were
snbmitted ta thorough anlsi, t e sanction
ai Cammissary enrî%l DuBi , 50 that tie rosait
j5 a bigi tribut. t m tiecclcvehad, lsk-
ing Powder.

OUR HEALTHY CITY.-Toronto njortality
is considerably lower than in oth aj~s in
the Dominion, as accu by th. staHft<
iished by thc Government evcry m4ont by?
On. reason is tii. people eat the. « d of
food. Tiec cWýce Breakfa e and
bvgenic foods, rli*nuiactured in tuis cil bly
the lreland National Food Co., undoubtcdly
contribute muci ta tic healti- and longcvity
of tic people who use them,: and they are
d-e-l-i-c-i.o.u.s.1
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ARAVENA
MII* FOOD W

FOR INFANbtis thre sfeat,
chempeut amd neapes

Asie 70111 Drmgglst.
TUE IRELANI>

NATIONAL F00D 00. L. TORONTO ~i-f'f

ARA YEN A
MILK FOOD

FOR INFANTS la the safest,
.Saeapest and nearesi
te Iletheril 151k of
amy Wood imade.
Asie 70111 Ds-gglit.

'WRE IRZLAND
NATIOAL F00900. LO.TOEONT

THERE IS NO MORE NEED 0F 1EXPENSIVELY IMPORTED
fD FOR INFANTS.

TH BARAVENA MJLK FOOD
is a taedaovjustth aril ed . Try it, and save money, save tie children, and erjoy their

iealthy amiles af satisfaction after using il.

THE IRELAND NATIONAL FOOD Co, (Limited)
109 COTTINGHAM STREET, TORONTO.

F. C. IRELAND, MANAGING DIRECFOR.

i

AI

showsaverage
weghto

-jWE WILL PAY $250.00 IN CASH L.~b.ah
m'or tllabSt =Au aggets& £f=thiqa lemm Tozato.

Purchaeers are entitled ta send ini a name for esch and every packet they buy. The
narneë can be sent in sny tinie before October lst, 1891, and wiUl be cansidored by a
disinterested committe. of tbree, who shall award the~ prize. Full directions for
*ntering the names for oompetion given an overy packet of se cd.

Price of N» Tousto No."64400," 25 eta. per packet, free by maN.

ALL THE FLESH-FORM«ING
AND STRENGTH-GIVING

P~JHNSDNSFLIDBEE~-ELEMENTS 0F PRIME BEEF

ARCESUPrLuEn 19V

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF.,
It is a Valuable Food for the Sick. An Invigorating and Stimulating
Beverage. NUTRITIQUS, PALATABLE and EASILY DIGESTED.

ONTAIRJO COAL CO<'iý
IMPORTERS 0F THE OELEBRATED

Lehigh Valley CoaL
General Officeç and Docks-Esplanade East, foot of church Street. Telephane No. 18.

Upton ffce N. o K ' tee at:Tlphone No. îio5. Branch Office, Corner Bloor
and -Orden Stree:ts; TOefehoneSNo 3623. Branch Office, No.725 Yoîge Street. adad fie
1069 Quen Street West, near Subway.

HOLLÔWAYS PLLS
Puriy tic Biood, orrect ailDiorders ai the

3apvHRq STOMACH, KIDNRYS AND> BOWRLa.
They invigorate and restore ta bheati Debilitated Constitutions, Md are invaluable lunSf1
Complaints incidentai ta Femalecof aIl ags. For children and the sged tiey are prioseu&

Nmaufr.otured on]y at MOKAsHO]LLOWAy'SEblsbont, 78 Nqew Oxord St.,LIon"om
And sold bp« MedXadine Vendon-stbroughout the Worid.

$.B.--Advtcee eratis, at the abobaddrese, diip, betweeii the hours of Iliand 4. or by lefg,

if
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£IMcelaeoutiUMcelaneouz. £Itecellaneoatz. 3 ,ttscellaneou!B. (Itecellaneous.

BIRTHS, MÂRRIAGES & DEATHS toC. A. FLEMING, Prin------1.

NO? cXfflâSG FOUR LINES, 25 CENTS. ... 7JL.......a-i Northern Business 1 t ok Cold,

brd h 5  ARRIED.4 foi information if yon want 1 took Sickg
biesp, nsts, Thorndike (ottage, Lansdowne Massas. C. C. Ric«ARDS & Co. Cnd.~7

road, Gait, by the Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, B.D., DearSirs :-I took a severe cold in February MGR VYN HUS,- 30JR S. OOT
pester cf the Central Presbyterian Church, Gait, lHOUSE, 350 JARVIinS ST TORONTOdneys

Mr.ChalesTunbul. o agge, ld sidauh-causing xcruciating pain. After being without Gip ,'Z /o#Àfor R siand Day -Ài T I
ter of Mr.A. Mcllwraith. AU of ai . sleep four nights, through intense sufferin g. I

the first application I was s0 much relieved that t; ASIU eI
MER TING. OFf PRESBY7'RRV. I fell into a deep sleep, and complete recovery Th course of studyisai'anged wi r rence M

BARix.AtBarieTusda, zthMarha hortly followed. JOHN S. McLzoo. to Unile a ity NlatrtcIatien,and speial EU S O
[A* 1 111il ; xI m.LAWRRNCRTOWN. adantg re given in IIuoIc, Arttand the

J. a îîa CrdialIllderi aua igesmc. RESULT:

Equal in purity to the puiest, and Best Value in the in March, ai 2.30 P-111- a Tenxssr cmece nFerayI take 1 Meala,
market. Thirty years experience. Ilow better than CALGARY.-In Preshyterian Church, Medicine 1 :10 iffAND GERM
ever. One trial wiIl secure your continued patronage. Hat, on first Wednesday cf March, ai ii a.m. REi IANl RM N1t GTOA%

REALDEEYHR.CHATHAM.-In the school ront of St. An- F' ifter th. Bertits Motlsod ADIA.VGRU N

Ma'stich, Caha7.30 p.Monay f.AYTHING 1 CAN LAY MY HANDS 014
drws hrch, i aha7-on0nP.Mndayof ettlng fat tO,009FOR ottl

GLE#IanÂasy.-In Knox Church, Cornwall, on________________- AND- !mulion of Pure Cod Liver 01
Tuesday, Match 10, asi 2O'clock M. nADiEnVoIUIEt L LIEItoi and H ypophosphites of Lime aO

-- HURON.-In Seaforth, Match se, at îo.3oa.m How TOGETWELL, Addess or enqur at Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY IRICIP
C QAL AN D WNOOD, KîaeSTON.-In Chalmers' Church, Kingston. lent COnunîMption BUT BUI1I

on the 17th March, ai 3 P.m-111WLLAN-LV LNG OOM M. YONGE STREETr ARCADE ME
LîrsosA.-At Beaverton, on the last Tuesday KE ELAD IELN.East End Elevator. ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

of February, 1891, at 10.30 ar. _____________ __ FLESH ON MY 13ONIES
LoNooN.-The Presbytery of London wiIl ~J -- TTE RTE 0F A PoUND A DAY.

mecS in Glencoe on Monday, the 9.h March, as VL\ . TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY ASI1DO M11-9-
3 p.r., for religiousconference, and on Tuesday, Did 1 understand Von se say that a perse LI1Ictt's Emulalon ls put up anny in 8.10',
the îoth, for business, at 10 o'clock. ordinary intelligence can iearn Shorthan/and c'aior wrappers. Sold by ail Drugge

t
à

MAITLAND.-At Lucknow, on Tuesday, l 05h Typewriting in tour months? 50c. and $1.00.
March, at i p.m. Yes, we say is and mnean it, for we hav a SC-T-POW ,Belil-

Mow rREAL.-In Convocation Hall, Tuesday, Wunriesfoaicast o _____________________z., ASGVILL.-At Orangeville, March Io, a
t
BA ND BU&SIENESS HOOL, NDMention this papm

OWNSOUND-In ifonSre Hall, Owen 133-135 King St. E., Toronto.

...... ... Sound, Match 17, ai 9 ar.
PAiis.-In Dumfries Street Church, Paris, on 1~1.

CONGER COA ÀL CO., LIMÎTED. Monday, March 9, at 2 p.m., for Conference 9 Z ()BOO

General Office, 6 King Street East. and for ordinary business on Tuesdav as îo a.m.1A B O RoKLK.A io on, ntefrto eibi n aubeifraiNe o~'oks e " y W(
A U A DPostions permanent. Tuesday in M arch, at 7. 30 P. M. Cataloue, 13200/ E N WAffl Ex~~perience unnece.- SAUoaaRN.-AtPamrtn ohMcaiC al' ,12pgef
m.DAoittdelay.&Uaarytromstart. 20 a.m. Pîeso,î hMth sSEN T FREE , pagesM .U ~ frw D..Nruua.eet... STrsAroR.-In Knox Church, Listowel,on fl farelt fIUE l o ail who desire se know ail about a Business Ï1o1 80 P alers ; P1

IWYlT l libe foundtinvaluable for. Match 9.at 2 p.m. lor. UIU1LLÔUI1 ) UUIIiLUI1 cai or Shorthand and TpwitnandleaUtnu oovo-In St. Androw's Church West, on "The Great Stepping Stone" se succesa. ' l)" i
1' 0Oana umm:rtjlâintg4 fins Tuesday cf Match, as 1o ar.A WITH RECIPES. Address ILI

modt4e utwl boretain.G WINNPEG.-In Knox Chnrch, Winnipeg, on BLEM UR oiE
àmtiUehonoverythlnq Tuesday, îoth Match, ai 710 p.m.A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILV. BLEIL UIESCLEE lisher JOHN ]B. AL'

elfafll. "iea8iot&UD. _____________BELLEVILLE, ONT.
éo r ' mowl oe V51 fl9seLikemm esDree< An illustrated bock cf nearly 8oo pages, treat- 1393 Pearl St., New Yi

SFTL eaaee i"Lnmn uei aaet n Physiology. Hygiene, MariTage, Medical Incorporated - - - - 18m
lAtion 25,M0. 1 ctionai Maa "1%fnA Wni and aiments, and giving plain prescni sons for
tenter otfnut go P C uxa il nformation o Ladies, S i"nnGl d IIGWU.their cure, with proper directions r ihomeW a 1 Ne r

lUi s EST.T EattTheWee1T19112h E @ESare endorsed by eminent
MEDAL - - .physicians and the medical press. Reniedies are

OOLDIMAL IPÀ r IMalway given in a pleasant orm, and the tessons
for their use. It describes the best Washes,

asioý .. é inimets, Slves.Plasters, Infusionç, Puis. In- n c r
jectioni, Sprays, Syrups, Tonici, etc. These 1ll'W AE & 0 .sare valuable te the physician and curse, making ________ UJ

ia manual for referelâce.

and vero PosonapOears in t/he nk,%,ta
theantdot ca bereadily and, if need belur /sseBrea f8striediy found.Breakfast - - 1~~~~ligpages upon MARRIAGE treat the subjectEqateayPcgeDeith

Cocea97 pages upon ?ýYGîIENZ, on the Preserv-
Cocoa ation of H eath ; a chapter of ineistimable Value.

bowwh h xes f4 vr t/se) t/sm/a ofit st and vrats , eTtAT nun i miinJtst the thing for Home DU
fr om wic ie xes fe 

rYO wst e st e 6 /seat t/.an A v wses tad

oùUlhas been removed, in ivrid suc/s t/sings a£ m/g/st bring disrase and IflUONTlu IJLLLLJL OF MUSIC _
Aboue, ueS pages are devoted ta PHYSIOLOGY (IIT»

an 't a olbl.gxving an accurate and extensive description cf GEORGE GOODERRÂX EBQ.,PEaî»iDcaan i inSoubl.she wonderful and mysterions working cf the la Affilation set/s Toronto Univeruxty. CO LO RS
niachinery within ourselves, correctmng mny -

No Chemicals ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cpuIar errons, and marking vividty thestnrnblng XsclEuaini i r»hu N
ar se n l pearton y, begin to bs. healt. , rths are stated which For Prospectus appiy te BRIGHT AN FA8I

than three times the strength of ~ ~ 8â« pages whic folbow present MEDICAL F..TORN O, uaiDrto
more thn hre ite te trnthof 1-Y N T TREATMENT with Sensible and Scientific
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot take advanta¶<e cf eut Stock.dlearing Sale and Methods of Cure. 12 and 14 PEMB3aoiKEi ST. Send for Sample Card to i. S. ROBEn

11

lpurchase cur ci. îoo Ladies' Gold Fiiied Watch, Sent, postage paid on recipt of si.s Applications fer West End Branch ma3 *,auatueî otel
or Sugar, and is therefore far more guaranteed to wean equal to s"id gold for fifteen PBISI ~be made te Mrs. Howeon, 16 Brunswick Ave. &______________________________

econmica, catin les t/an 016 e aers, and fitsed witti a fill-jewel ssraighs-line ordan Street UpeG IN.G W LLR'M'GRA UMT
ecnoicl cstngls ha oecet evrfirst*class movement, Fully Warranted, 5Jra SreToronte. 0LEAAss RE!SH.119

a cup. t i li ouou, nourishing, a shaîf the regular rice. We have in stock 1 36, ' TO RO NT- FPRL
and until soid wifIr send to any adeçin OF PAND WIETHUT ERCURY USstrengthening, EASILY DIGE8TED, Canada, psFpid.te aoEN sciDOLA hm aANDIE YTH EULIH EOPRYL* F0

ancdiao nrep f FkENDLASch. 1YTTHE(ITJ,., Ç,, C1fÉ rOI
an amiaby adapted for inValidIS This price is about haif what we wilI mcli the W RfIGHTII&<XC..-'J R, OVER lt&O YEARS, IS

as well as for persons in health. heen dispoed of. Address boltanisyha S o
6CHURCH ST., TORONTO. DESIGNERS AN<D WOOD CARVERS in 4biliaiti&n Wht Trinsty Univerguty.

W. BAKER & 00., Dorobsafer, Mass. Illu-trated Catalogue Free. NTLIECES. ]FE8UTIR VEA1.

THE CANADA ELIAS ROGERS&GO'Y IPupIlElasFO

NEW 100nig o.-PAGE CALENDAR, 0PTDJ5Sugar R fining o. ~ W..ÏsureFor Season I89o-gi. NMailed fret to any acedress. TXOSI
Montreal. (LimitedIcil/tv EA RDFIHEMate jDret., h se Pilsosa facaeu n e

PURE sucAR - !YRUIP TNE LEADIOUNDERTAKER I ud ngl lsu en=g1d lvstdnt )h t' :' a busctersu a srouusace

flot aduiterated wlth Cor 'pp, 347 Yonge Stret. IlS. ETTA B.HBAW, Ptincipol. Clark& t - 55cm 55515115 icirj MEXCELSIOJ
n*aunon, WXic. tireWma»Med4t< n rtaosg hsàehlsoegarpoees

I2lb. cane wlth moveable to*;e TEEPHO E - r M t fit ar o appila-aie ahe" ncsdtechr.
For, Baeb i rcrbut s 8h1ool launsectar*sssiii spirit. -- C. -DEA, Semeore _ ee sv cbe
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